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®^£ Spiral ^frum/

Orthodoxy an# Spiritualism Com- 
pared.

A Leelnre Delivered by , ''

MRS. E. L. WATSON,
Under Inspiration of fraT. Wm. Denton,' in 

Metropolitan Temple, Han Fraricloeo. Cal.

[Reported for the Banner of Light by OH. Hawes.]

In comparing Orthodoxy and Spiritualism we shall 
endeavor to present the highest form of each, hav
ing no cause to maintain except the cause of truth In 
the Interest of bnmanlty, our sole object being tobrlng 
to mind the clearest and highest possible Idea of man 
In bis relation to tbe Infinite Cause. Perhaps the high
est form of Orthodoxy may be found In tbe nbw'Con- 
gregatlonal Creed as prepared .by the Congregational 
National Council, and now accepted by that Chureb.

To present the lowest form of i faith as now beld by 
tbe Christian world as an example of Its blind super
stition and unreasoning faith would not be fair or jilst ; 
therefore we eball not go back td:tbe dark ages and 
present to you the worst form of. the Orthodox faith. 
Yet this new Congregational creed Is, after all, opiy a[ 
weak dilution of the oldest form ofthe Orthodox faith, 
and embodies all the principal claims and Ideas that 
are found In the Nlcene Creed. But we will take' ||io 
change and the dilution for what toby are worth, will 
grant to Orthodoxy every Inch of new. ground It sees 
fit to claim and every additional pinion’ of glory:, we 
Will grant to it every possible concession, every possi
ble ariielloratlon of the hard and cruel notions which 
held, with a grip, of. steel, the human mind In bondage 
for many centuries.' " ": -a, •• n j^-vj-<•: luwh

■ This new creed' still declares faith to thd 'plenary' jt^ 
splratlon of the Bible; that men were directly inspired 
by God towrite tbe Bible, andtbatIt la tohe accepted 
as authority on every question of rellgldhAnd mdrais; 
that therein y?o “re 0 Arid out infallible, guide for the 
conduct of life. r<? ■ ■ ; :h..' ./.]■!.> .•:;■'//’

Lot us examine this claim very, .briefly? pan tiid. 
Congregational Council afford,t6'(.sllglji tl\d discov
eries of science in the nineteenth century. In .pro/ 
claiming the authority of this bobkpWhose JgqpesiB,' 
wh'osb cosmos, Is air Wrong? Can it alibi'd to slight 
the facts brought to light after long and arduous 
struggles on the part of earnest, thinking; conscien
tious men in relation to the history of our,'planet? If; 
the book contains mistakes In reference io, tbe gene
sis of things material, does It not leave room In the 
reasonable mind tor a doubt as to Its doiitdlnlng In-, 
fallible laws ahd indisputable foots. In relation to

end, we find it Is a bundieot Inconsistencies. Tbe Old 
Testament contains, the religious history of a certain 
people-the Hebrew nation, and If we were to ravel 
from tbls web of history tbe thread of Spiritualism 
running through |t nothing would'remain but mist and 
historical errors; nothing but a history of a savage 
people reeking with blood; a mass of Impurities, 
Spiritualism, or the spiritual truth of the Old Testa
ment, which Is connected with the spiritual truth of 
the New Testament, Is all which makes the Bible of 
any value to man to-day. Now take this claim of a 
complete and Infallible word ot God on the part of Or
thodoxy, and compare It with tbe Spiritualist's scrip
ture, to which, tt Is claimed, fa being added from day 
to day new Inspirations and new revelations. Take 
tbe old claim of Infallibility unsupported by any fact 
in nature, er In tho common experience ot men, and 
place it beside the claim of Inspiration subject to nat
ural law,of revelation madetoindividual man through 
tbe action of immutable law—take these two claims 
and place them side by Bide, and separate yourself 
from all prejudice and preconceived opinions, and an
swer me honestly which Is the most reasonable ot the 
two? tho one with a book claiming to be Infallible, but 
proving to be false tn almost every one of Its state
ments In regard to tbe natural world, In regard to the 
origin ot man, or the other, which gives us an alpha
bet by which In coming time we hope to spell man’s 
true history as a physical and spiritual being. Con
trast tbe fear on the part ot the Christian which he 
feels when facing tbe facts ot nature tbat are sweep
ing away bls foundations of sand, upon which hts su
perstructure ot religion rests; the reasonable fear he 
must feel when he sees how steadily science Is tres
passing and ’overstepping the ground upon which he 
stands, and bow day by day he !i forced to retreat 
trom the position ho has taken, by demonstrated fact; 
bls position ot fear and trembling whenever there Is a 
new discovery tn the realm ot nature, and on the other 
band .the Spiritualist’s joy and exultation at every 
presentation of truth, from whatever quarter It may 
come; tho ono with hts Scripture, to which be de
clares nothing can bo added or taken from, although 
It abounds In error, and the other, eager to mark out, 
and add too, as time, opportunity, new revelations 
and fresh Inspirations dictate.

It seems to me tbat Orthodoxy tn this respect must 
lose ground, and that Spiritualism must steadily ad
vance to victory.

We will take the next claim In the new creed, and 
that is the “ fall of man ” through the disobedience ot 
our first parents. Strange as it may appear, and not
withstanding the facts ot science wblcb clearly demon
strate the law of evolution, the steady growth and pro
gress of forms of matter and expression of forces in 
the natural world, the new creed still clings to this 
old error of the fall of man, In which all humanity was 
estranged'from God without the Intervention of a 
miracle;' ;Tblnk of It I Tbe Idea tbat mon was created 
perfect, and yet tbat . It was possible for this being 
created In tbe Image of God to disobey God to such an 
extent that he and all bls progeny were - to be wholly 
estranged from the Creator, This monstrous view of 
man’s relation to God, this monstrous conception of 
th’o origin and descent ot man; It appears to me, Is suf
ficient ot itself to drive every reasoning man and wo
man from tbe bosom of the Church forever.

Science clearly shows that every step man has taken' 
on tbe face ot the planet has been from tbe lower to. 
the higher; tbat If he bas fallen at all, it has been up
ward I Who would not rather accept the Idea of man’s; 
progress from ape to angel, rather than the Idea ot the 
fall from perfection to total depravity? There has; 
been a great hue an^ .cry over this Idea of evolution: 
that It Is an Irreverent view, of God and of Christ. , I 
declare'unto you (bat I upheld?r the Orthodox view 
'dishonoring God. I know of nd man in' the world' 
whose moral oohceptloU' Id soToW, or thorttl nature so 
bUiid and impassive, that If be'were to goto work de
liberately to create a'form oft'life, he would; stamp It

i : wlp!. the Beal of such Infamy as ls embodied In the Idea 
tot being wholly estranged from, God—In short, of total, 
depravity. n'What a'monsbpns Idea that ,every child 
that comes Into the world is, originally, food for the 
fires of 'hell 1 that It 'naturally,belongs tp'the , devil;. 

iahdttiatiit’lstonly.bystralnlng every effort that God' 
cad rescue a little handful of his1 creatures from the 

iClutCheBbf ah Infinite fiend. “ ’ ’ - : ' - ' '' ■' ' / ' ’
।' "Compare 'toe Spiritualist's Idea of man’s origin and 

। destiny With1 this bt; Orthodoxy. Spiritualism recog-
’ nlzes evCry fact'bf >science as an'abettor of spiritual 
. truth; recognizes every expression of life in the natu«'

Tbe last clause tn tbls new creed of Orthodoxy do- 
Clares: "We believe tn the rbsurreotton ot the dead, 
and alter tbat the final judgment,"(the Issues ot which 
are eternal punishment and everlasting life. Doyon 
see much difference between tbufereed and theo|d 
creed? Even here In the bosomfc! tbe church re
form, even tn the hew creed we Mio:;that monstrous 
conception of God’s revengeful.pffeld which Is em
bodied tn the Idea of eternal punt Anfenf/pr Ute Mn 
of time. Look over tbe faces ot hdmanlty; not one of 
us bnt feels yearnings after truth and goodness; not 
one of us but at times utters a passionate cry for truth 
that seems ever to be retreating frptn our grasp; not 
one bt us tbat chose our birthplace or parentage, or 
that came Into the world without Acre or less heredi
tary weakness and Inherited wrorip; not one ot us 
but has received second-hand .this book ot life. We 
are placed here in the midst of gobdi and evil, within 
the meshes ot immutable law, tho violation of which 
brings pain, obedience to whlcb/hrlngs happiness. 
We are placed here, ignorant of these laws; under the 
necessity of learning tbe force of mem through expe
rience, and we are to choose whether we shall be 
saved through accepting Christ, or l)» damned by deny
ing him. We are placed here witbm tills little span ot 
time to determine the conditions Jot eternity; Igno
rant of the most of our surroundings, blind and deaf 
to voices which could bring to our Consciousness, per
haps, tbe dearest and the most Medful truths., We 
are gifted with reason, and this Reason rejectstoe 
Christian's plan ot salvation, and I (cause we exercise 
tbls gift of God, because we aro ; preed by the law of 
nature to decline Christ as.our uonement/we are 
thrown Into the boiling abysms of Ah eternal hell I

This Is the blessed creed, tbejM.w creed, the re
formed creed, the diluted and ameliorated creed of 
dear old Orthodoxy I Do you believe It? Cananyman 
ot common sense accept It as the thftti ot God ? This 
doctrine bas made more lutiatlcitoan It has saved 
souls to righteous living; It basMpkeb.more hearts 
than It has blessed; It has blookedtoewi^ol human 
progress for a thousand years; It has hissed dlBCOur- 
agement Into the ear ofsorrowfogpan. . . >,

Contrast this view of God’s mercy with that present
ed by the Bplrltual Philosophy, wbU'p beholds In every 
sorrow of the earth-life necessary discipline; which 
beholds In every sin of the ea •■'••'- -■ *— • 
knowledge; which discovers how 
ferlng may outwork divine poteu 
human spirit; which beholds t
school-room in which we are tau 
by experience—that mighty task- 
which regards tho human family aq 
arching heavens of spiritual sym 
one with all other worlds In point 
and tender love.

Consider and compare that o

Hite a stop toward
a Bln and the suf

-and this world 
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es vested In the 
darto as a great 

aAllttto children 
rtOf the world; 
(family under the

_ ______ ,_____ [thodoxy with this
viewer the Spiritual Philosophy,'® ' obit la declared 
that not In time Is tbe fate of thelpul’B Eternal life de
termined, but tbat every day offers new opportunities;

The boundless realm ot Nature glows 
With conscious thought and feeling j

Truth's sunshine silts through Doubt’s cloud rltts, 
Life’s Over-Soul revealing.

And lo I we see all worlds are one >
In bonds of pure attraction; .

And suns and stars are notes and bars 
In songs of benefaction.

And every link In Life’s great chain
Is bright with blessed meaning;

And every breath ot life and death
With God’s sweet purpose teeming.

We see tbat every change outwrouglit 
In matter, form and spirit,

Fore’er unrolls to deathless souls
Some purer joy and merit;

And germs of goodness stunted hero 
By Ignorant Superstition,

Shalt each have time to spring and climb 
Into complete fruition.

Thus spirit-power bursts the dam
Across Truth’s mighty river;

Bets free the mind of all mankind, 
And goodness triumphs ever.

The brightening wings of thought expand 
For flight beyond Death's portals.

And face to face, In glad embrace. 
Earth stands with her Immortals I

ciwity.
An AddressTWrllten^Syb ltinlerlallxed Spirit.

"Though I speak with the tongues of men and of 
angelsand havo not charity, I am become ns sound
ing brass or a tinkling cymbal. And though I have the 
gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries, and all 
Knowledge, and though I bave all faith, so tbat I 
could remove mountains, and have not charity; I am 
nothing. And though I bestow all my goods to feed 
the poor, and though I give my body to be burned, 
and have not charity, It profitetb me nothing. Charity 
Butrereth long and Is kind; charity envleth not; char
ity vnuntetb not Itself; Is not puffed up; tblnketh no 
evil; bopeth all things; enduretb nil things."

Though we may reject many of the utterances con
tained In the Bible as but the outcome ot the supersti
tions of 4 groveling age, yit1 those sentences are as ap-

tbat this world does not belong t»the devil, our path 
Is not overshadowed by the evll fae; tbat In place of 
this there are ever crowding ne|r,us these dear re
deemed soulsr-not redeemed through .the blood of 
Jesus, but redeemed through sulfating; through knowl
edge, fhe light ot truth—and beliblds them watching, 
guarding, leading, beckoning us inward forevermore. 
Consider this view of Bpirltuall Jin, which brings the 
heavens hear to every human heart; which declares 
that every human experience Is fc messenger ot good 
to the heart; which deciares' that God rules tn this as 
In all otber worlds, and tbat nature Is as divine as God 
himself; which sees no estran'jement.betwcen one 
part and another part ot this universe. Compare these 
views of Modern Spiritualism wt(h those ot Orthodoxy, 
and tell me It to the one the heart does riot freeze arid 
close, refusing to take It In, while In the other it ex
pands, unfolds, and drinks thirstily, gratefully, tbe 
distilling dews of a new dlepehi&oh'. h ' ■

It.ls objected sometimes that Spiritualism has given 
nothing new to the world. Wh^the only things new 
in old Orthodoxy are Its method!pl (tortupe. I see In 
tho old mythologies; the,religious of Egypt and qt all 
countries the same thread running, through; some- 
timesit Is lost' sight of for'ri fewjhtuidred years, but It 
breaks oufagnln arid ever Is thqianie.’ l eee In Spir
itualism no newtnith, but I seen fresh presentation 
of truth; It is ever old, and yd( evefnew.”! see a

NO. 26. 
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DORMITORY THOUGHTS

BY JOHN WETHERBEE.

II.
" Sometimes tbo guarded gates - (

Of the unseen world on outward binges roll, 
And In deep dreams tbe troubled soul
In bright, brief vision, sees tho glory of Its goal. - 

Those who read and remember what I wrote, 
in No. I. under tbls heading will have seen 
that I am aiming to make it clear that when . 
wo awake out of tho mortal into tho im
mortal life wo will find tbat in our years o , 
earthly life we have all the time been living; 
two lives; that at ono aud tho same time wo 
havo been Inhabitants of both worlds;,that, 
during our conscious, or sensuous life, the ob
jective perceptions of the spirit have been, 
wisely kept out of our current consciousness; 
for the necessary fitness for tho duties of our; 
mortal life; that it was our school period, so > 
to speak, nnd our spirit and its experiences and t 
associations wore properly and wisely veiled. 
There are constitutional differences in pee-; 
pie, some Intuitively realizing, to some ex-' 
tent, this double life. This trait, Is abnormal , 
in character, aud more or less vague, still; 
enough of tbe light or knowledge of this veiled 
life roaches the consciousness of such const!-, 
tuted people, making them sensitive to occult; 
impressions. Sometimes when enfeebled by, 
sickness, often in tho chamber where the good 
man, or tho bad man either, meets his fate,, 
this veil is raised, or thinned, and other-world.: 
sights blend with the sensuous ones of this life,; 
Thus by various ways we have reached a well- 
grounded Impression that" tho gates areajar,'' 
and Modern Spiritualism, coming as it has into 
our modern thought, bas made these vague ■ 
intuitions demonstrated facts.

While we have been living these two lives, 
one-third of our time more or less has been 
spent in sleep, a necessity for tbe rest and ro

pllcablo 0 humanity to-day M.when they were given to 
the Corinthians, I feel Impelled to come tonight and to 
speak these words, for I am pained and troubled at 
heart by what I observe In our midst. From those 
who ore still bound down by creeds, and have not the 
light, we do not expect such a largeness of charity and 
good-will ri we do from thoBe who have this knowl-

- Bagr^Md who-pMcM -toTfefitf^r^
high and to drink from tbe waters that die not; yet I

cuporation of the phyaioal organization; butcuporanon or me pnysicai organization; nut 
our spirits have not been asleep; they have been 
more particularly other-world people than dur-

things spiritual? If God, directly Inspiring men to 
write a book, allowed them to write loqselyl hhd make 
careless statements, in regard to ' things natural and 
the laws governing the universe/ is It not:probable 
that Were may be some discrepancy iq^toe spiritual 
history?,. Is jt necessary, for us to examine more 
closely these records to relation to the geology and. 
astronomy of the> Bible to prove' to you. tbit this 
worid ls mofe toan elx thousand years old . or to 

'bring forward .facto that arq so well’known toprore 
to you' that ithe .‘Bibledoes contain 'errors of1 fibre? 
nqIogyF'.^ipwfiqt.convtacedhytoere0e  ̂
toe ipiUquii^ f^.tbe teienfirt thatto^ were elvr. 
Ulzatlons more than six;thousand ’years agof/tbat 
prehistoric toan wiB a wtser Abd, UttertaaD than bur' 
so-called firrtpwpVAi^iw^ pijtoi'y’wWw1 
to the first chapter,bt Genesis? \ I think, yon must Ml 
. • This । claim of! toelatest edition of Orthbdoxy oi an 
fofalllbte sertpturd ttotoh [shall .tie the morxl gulden 
mankind through all time','deciares a certain man to 
be after God’s own heart;;<000.who would not be tol
erated in any. civilized community to-day/;.TIt de- 
Clares that# wise man committed :stos against Cha#-' 
tlty, sips ■ which, modern ..civilizationflcondemMifeb 
loudly. .Can we accept this standard,lotiwlsdonfite’ 
represented by Solomon? thl#' etanitardW clistlty 
ahd GbdUfiCss as .repretotqd 1>y S^5w0,^i<!$' 
the Biblei ’pfesente|tb1Mt-.-'uan>we' accept/ft as a 
Christian standard?/ Can we gO'to' lbs' hlstory/of 
Ue8e[ lives and fidd^tobre the ’fin'est1, bx^imiiUus'.q^' 
morbi parity? Hwe caimottlmre.’mwitie,ibm^ 
wrong to.this infallible book; there must be'ablot'lm 
God’s mdral government. ‘' • ;’,J

In tbls latest edition of Orthodoxy we "have toe 
claim that God, through a chosen people, did repre- 
senthlmsejf, anti express his wHlta man; .lUustrated 
Ms'wisdom qnd goodness fo a form.ofAovernmentnnd 
in rMe?tb|f mbralguidaw.> AM this chosen peo? 
pleoi Orthodoxy committed, alng.-Malnat human free-: 
dbm; they recognizedahd established tbeoobdltidb of 
slavery-nit property In man, agalhit whichcrlhieihiire

all time.. / .ii^^^ ;/,/7"?’/^ aRX.iw AM'r
^^kPWwihfot Pit Inspiration which the

^^.^.WfWtforulbn ^(^ojtystJIItoltoj^^

'\ .1®?lrt#|)!!^^

iral world Ma foreshadowing of: life in tbe spiritual 
world;. recognizes In every human befog an Image "Of 
the. Infinite mind, to this extent and In this respect,. 
that each shall unfold to beauty, and power, and;good-, 
ne'ss. Placed beside tlieOrthodox Idea ,of man's, de-, 
praylty, of Adam’s fall, and of our consequent sin and 
blood-guiltiness, fife’ Idea.'that, we 'are the natural 
product of past time, and In the direct line of progress, 
and that each 'sou!contains Within It infinite possibili
ties; that It Is not given to time, biitto'eternlty; to unfold' 
these possibilities; tbat In the face of the physical sol-' 
ences and of every modern discovery, Spiritualism ah' 

: a>c|entU)q; truth stands unlmpeMhed; - stands upori a 
jfpuqdatJqiyqf ropki Btantfe wlto outstretched bands 
i to welcome every fact ot, nature, knowing that It Is a 
link In this chain which 'connects with spiritual troth. 
?4fe®^^  ̂

WMkWIWMWimB^nrraAWM:' 
'atedusMlpor tbd^rt^^ ill ht&ianlty'so 
|wholly eitrahged ;fotrty ibfe obe being wti6 u hlniself 
yet not hlmfeif f thte isithe'Hoiy Spirit and 'hdt 160' 
Holy fSpIrlt; this one Person Of toe Trinity,' who is' 
the oply.begotten yap of; Gpd; upon whom God finds It 
iWW^^W’^f.’li.inMi'Mlii.ud'

’ ^rteJfe0^11* ^^K^ 41® ,cry,ot, agony, that went: 
ffoni fell lips'on’ WowZlWthe Infinite Heart of 
Love, cannot feel merofWl toitarri his hnmn'childreh? 
mrccptsthM'Jertb.'the Wpiitt^nK'shan' stand 
here and ofteriilmselitip A willing SMMflcb p and Or/ 

' th odoxy. says tbei only min worthy ot t&lratldh'it ttfe1 
>im*bq|’Mfiltogto Irt: Jesui’work Gut hliialTiitloti’ 
lipR^i 4flK*W^*!wd>!^ >

go oh Binning, and yet confess Christ;'t la he alone 
'g^w^w^ 

k'VowiitaMittte
'from everlaitmg,fifes wthWpiimdt^'t^^^ 
<tl&hesthen:wbaafalMyiimd ‘thehpb^ g'
’Christianmissionary. ComparethiSpirttulltet'side* 
'M’WW’Wifr bspPlqew.WlULtbte one off a bank- 
'WPlkw.itteujM^y.Orthii^ thWKtek’ 
[that in every imiiita;bodl>toirtiir Auw'griteeVlthd' 
ttitltMrgroee.iifiwjritto^
jllvesgo on,ahd UiNP<if&$^,''l&Wi^,^^^ 
sfihllSsUstifefehnggtale oiqrttHttfttdtodriaqMmt 
'MwIfltMteOOinpee tlflsUlsi &f,to«ifoaliff<lMtli6f 
'i(?l^j»itot the .Wi^^ iverrmahr toast! wbtk'oufc

fresh presentation Ct faith inhumanity, of love to 
God, of the Idea ot heaven, InoeMlvcs to morel action. 
Above all I see a fresh presentdflqn. of evidence of toe 
Boul’sconttouance after dertti.,£"f'^^^

Spiritualism, to place of a Jtorfpture finished, hath a 
Spripture to which Is,befog added ,dally shining sen- 
tences written by the hand of .tob ipjrjt of. [God him
self. In place of a revengefu^creator^it'presents a 
system of natural laws by whichftnb!ll’itie becomes 
great, and the mean becomes "gbod And beautiful; by 
which principles ot truth ’ bud jand'lblbssbm' as natu- 

‘ ^gtolldiMrsr ‘^rally as seeds germinate and t
-1 see In Spiritualism new hi i ton humanity under' 

rugglesofllfe.Inlttim great discouragements and . __________ _____
there, isirepeated evermore ufi^premise,of another 
chance to We pathway of ,lg$Mij^n yre;conetantly 
stumble, and going beforejM/are ;angelsf who, with 
their sympathy, bear ns npwaritareyMmpre.'., ?,.'

And again, in tbe facts and afflosOpht of SrtlrltaaE 
Ism I see evermore a chaUeflgeSto'mmfe'^ohi to do Its. 
uttermost good, here and now, tort happiness and joy 
may foflowMan eternal coniHM^^,iu t ^

' With backward glance isejn'th?^ige" -! ‘
•R‘ Ofold world’s blood-stoned history, '

And swift as light my splrtfslght' W
Doth penetrate Ute's myi

:S to.

^Hjlnyre.coMtantly 
)-,ridels, who, with

I feel the pulseof by-gone years’' ^' ’ 
■ ■ “ “^Mbbihg,* ■ - •■ Through all mybefog throbtithg,'' ; > 

And hear them sigh ajtheyAWeep by, ' 
i H:;Like frighteneddflldrenf ribbing. - I ;: 
; ' ’‘Fljar tiles the liisfifi^ "’J’1
' By priestly hands uphoMta,'!',:t,c“, ;'') *

R WbUe thought of pa^
:;r l Shut tint'love’s light so jwfii

> “ . ? »" *‘v -yj-nn^rvt••
And moss-grown errors bp>dk(thb way .

■'’ ^Thatleadstotruth A&^ry, A J':’4 ;
V"'While priests rehearse,- 
/ Xt:: i iThat strange old bible

^4 rid Mir
lehf.M"^'.i; ;i ,

E»nK!n

have perceived in the past fow months much of in- 
barmony, discord and confusion In the ranks of Bplr- 
ituallsm. I bave found envy, I have,found a spirit of 
Blander going forth among our people, and I am sad at 
heart.

The admonitions of the ancient one (Paul) seemed to 
come up before mo In Hues of living light, and I say 
unto yon all, seek to cultivate that charity which en- 
dureth all things, that charity which covereth a mul
titude ot sins, and which, if need be, will take the 
offender by the hand, and surround him with an Influ
ence.of good which will cheer blm onward, and lift 
him up above tbe slough of despond, or of evil doing. 
It Is not charity, as our ancient ono Implies, to dis
tribute all one's goods'to feed the poor, while we have 
an ill opinion of others; True charity tblnketh no 
evil tot any one; speaketh’ always good of all, and 
sends abroad an Influence that benedteth each. Now 
I say to you ono and'all,'seek-to cultivate Id your 
hearts tbls blossom; ;wh|ch shall bloom and-enrich 
your Ilves; Beek to reach out for the angel of harmo
ny, that he may come down Into your lives and sweet
en all your dally actions.

A blessing goes forth from tbo eternal world unto 
every soul of earth, not only unto you; wbo have en
tered Into the path of truth, and have received of tho 
fruit of knowledge, but also unto' those who sit In 
darkness of Ignorance, and mourn because they know 
not whither their loved ones have fled; unto every 
soul, whether walking In the paths ot righteousness or 
cramped down In haunts ot Bln, a blessing goes forth 
from the angels, tbat shall tn good time penetrate each 
life, and ripen It with knowledge, truth and under- 
standing.

We ask thee, our Father, that thou wilt send down 
thy angels’,'that they may give forth unto needy, fam- 
iBhlng sotils tlfht bread of life which will sustain them. 
And may weary hearts ba comforted, may struggling 
souls receive tbe light of truth and knowledge df Bpir- 
ituallsm.and may all rejoice in feeling tbat thou art 
Indeed tbelr Father and benefactor. Amen.

.- ■.: . E.;0. Gannett.
Written at Mrs. Gray’s and DeWitt 0. Hough's sdance, 

, Friday evening, March 7th, 1884.
Thie ls to certify that we, the undersigned, attend

ed Mrs. Stoddard-Gray's and DeWitt O.Hough’s sd- 
anceon the’ evening of Mareb 7th, 1884, and saw the. 
Bev. E. 8. Gannett, standing In materialized form, 
write’‘tbe' above address/’ We also clearly saw 
a number of spirits materialize and; dematerialize 
outside of the cabinet, and-what was very remark- 
able, tom—saw a spirit float out of the cabinet and 
over the table standing In front of the cabinet, to the 
floor, and walk to the circle, putting ber bands on the 
headset a number of persons sitting in the circle. 
Another’spirit, giving the name of Esther Hazard, 
daughter of Thomas B. Hazard, Esq., came bnt of tbe 
cabinet with' a dark skirt on, which she showed to tbe 
circle, then, after manipulating tbe quantity of lace 
wltb wblcb she was enveloped, she threw it back and 
showed a white Batin skirt.; She then walked into the 
front parlor, and touched the keys of the piano, which 
stood some forty feet from the cabipet, in which the 
medium was sitting.,, 8he then dematerialized in the 
front parlor, and in a few moments another spirit, 
giving the' name of Stat Eye, walked from the front 
parlor' Into the stance room,' having materialized 
there where tbe otHerone bird dematerialized. Carrie 
Miller also materialised -ontelde tbe 'cabinet and

ing our waking or active life. I am not drafting 
on the experience of dreams to prove this wake
ful existence of the spirit, for nd one Is more 
aware than I am of the iftcongrultles and va
garies df dreainritrgduerWS^rhcro-iaroJaomo - 
dreams, however, that have method in them, 
and as far as they go favor tho theory that I 
am suggesting. Some of these dreams that have 
method In them prove the mind, or spirit, of the' 
man to bo an entity distinct and Independent1 
of the body. Sometimes people in dreams have1 
manifested Intelligence, often a prophetic one1 
beyond tho capacity of their waking hours.' 
Who has not read of artists who, failing to por
tray on canvas some loved face, and dropping 
asleep before their unfinished work have awak
ened to find they have done In their sleep what 
they had failed to do In their waking state ? It Is 
hardly necessary to refer to such phenomena, 
only to say they are mysterious facts in human 
nature. It is Ar more reasonable, it seems to1 
mo, to sppppso a higher life pertains during 
sleep to the spirit, than that brightness, or pre
vision, gets interpolated into human conscious
ness. It is more rational to suppose that spirit- 
intercourse Is a feature during our sleep-life, 
and that something learned there occasionally' 
reaches our outer consciousness. As in our 
current every-day life our spiritual environ
ment is wisely veiled from consciousness, occa
sionally emitting a manifestation of it into the 
darker life of onr material surroundings, soln 
our sleep-life: our experiences are veiled also, 
" except at times,’’ using one of Longfellow’s 
Unes, •* a most mysterious providence permits 
thorn to be manifested to mortal eyes,” that is, 
to find expression in our consciousness.

I will relate a singular incident of my own 
experience, only a trifle, but a very clear and 
distinct one. I might mention others of more 
note, but the definiteness of this ono will be 
useful in this argumont, so I will relate it at 
length, trifle though it may be. 1 felt an inoll- 
natloh to write what was In my mind, and I 
had also a poetic impulse como over me to do it' 
as poetry. I . am not much of a poet, but the 
thought took that form on that occasion. I had 
broken into tt rather roughly, and when about 
finished it seemed to need a better.beginning. 
I attempted several times towrite one, but 
nothing came that suited me; there seemed in 
every attempt a mark or break where the patch 
or connection between this now beginning and 
the body or rest of the article was visible, as 
if the piece had been mended or spliced. I 
spent a whole Saturday evening in this work 
without succeeding to my satisfaction. Iwos 
provoked with my inability to do so simple a 
thing. I knew many people who could spin out 
poetry so freely, while I, with more acquired 
culture, oould not do so simple a thing as this. 
I rested after awhile, as It was growing late, and 
got Into a reverie, and finally dropped asleep. 
I do not know how long I had been sleeping, 
but I fodhd myself dreaming^ The singular
part of it wm, that I knew I was asleep, and 
knew,, that’I was dreaming, and Iwos doing 
alto iil my sleep what I had been trying to do 
all the. evening when Iwas awoke. I had in 
my sleep just written off a few lines that just 
fitted my coze; It wm just the beginning I want
ed; and it seemed to enter smoothly and natu
rally into the rest of the article. But I realized 
the-fact in a most conscious manner I waa 
only dreaming that I wm writing, and I said to 
myself in the consciousness of my dream, what 
aoplty it is that I will pot bo able to remember 
this when I awake, so as to have the benefit of it: 
There wereri many thingnheretoforethatlhad
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ber these satisfactory lines that then in my sleep 
wero legible and readable before,me; 'but I 
will try, said I to my dreaming self, and see if 
I cannot keep hold of this composition that is 
now so distinctly before me; so I read it word 
for word, slowly and carefully, as if trying to 
learn it, and at the end of it I awoke seeming
ly hold of the last word, and by virtue of the 
situation I sort of hauled it all into my awak
ened consciousness. When awake 1 had no pen 
in my hand, or paper before me, as I seemed to 
have in my sleep, but I at once wrote it all 
down just as 1 had read it carefully in my sleep. 
If I had not impressed it on my mind in that way 
and waked upjust theni It would probably have 
remained forgotten, like many similar experi
ences, and perhaps not even the fact of whloh 
I dreamed being remembered, for 1 am sure, 
and I think most people must be, that only 
a fraction of our dream-life reaches wakeful 
consciousness, and much that does gets dis- 
tottba irito iibifeasoiaWeneiB, as if the' spirit 
and physical functions had got mixed or dis
turbed. ’

J.have.been rather particular in relating this 
trifle forthe sake of illustrating my point, Uy 
body was sound asleep, and had been for an 
hour; but my spirit was awake and conscious 
of it, and conscious that the body was asleep, 
and during this chirographic episode had com
posed those lines of poetry; and the intellect
ualresult, trifle as It is, is a disembodied pro
duction, the product of my spirit, when my 
brain or physical functions wore as quiet as a 
corpse. I ought to say‘here that I found no 
scrawls, or writlngdonesomnambulistically; the 
dfeamy operation was wholly metaphysical, or 
rather spiritual—apparently mechanical, but 
only apparently, for really it was wholly a men
tal operation.

A singularly exoteric fact occurred in tbls 
connection that may be worth relating. I have 
said this dream-work was on Saturday evening. 
The next day, Sunday, I met Miss Doten at 
meeting, where she was to lecture, and as soon 
as sho saw me sbe said: "What have you been 
doing lately, or last night ? Were you writing 
poetry ? My guide (mentioning his name, which 
I have forgotten) said you was in trouble and 
he must go and help you, or that he had been 
and helped you I do not know what it means; 
do you, Mr. Wetherbee?’’ I then mentioned 
the circumstances of the evening before, which 
I have just related. There was certainly some 
connection. I knew Miss Doten very intimate
ly,' but I had no claims upon her band, and I 
certainly had not seen or spoken to her for two 
months. I do not think the result was of suffi
cient value to have required so much assist
ance. 1 merely mention It thus fully, because 
if there Is anything to It, it shows an orderly 
practical life going on by the spirit when its 
body is asleep. Perhaps, now, after having said 
so much, I ought to print the words that came 
In this mysterious way, though they have no 
special connection with this dormitory sub
ject, though proper enough, under the circum- 
tanoes, in their connection with this article:

I am not what I seem. Within me dwells 
An older entity. With It at spells
I hold commonion as with a star:
A star within, whose light bas traveled tar. 
Tbls strange companion sometimes tells me 
Tbat forever we have been In company: 
With past forms I feel a strange connection, 
That savors not ot birth, but resurrection.

please understand me: I do not quote this as 
anything remarkable, for the production cer
tainly is not It is, however, as any one will 
see, who is familiar with my style, not the way 
I usually express myself. I think, however, if 
the invisibles were haying a hand in it it would 
have been more of an epic than simply eight 
rather trifling lines. The fact, however, irre
spective of its bigness or its littleness, is certain
ly a pointer to what I claim, pur dual existence. 
I have more to say on this subject, but I think 
1 had better say it in a Np. 3. as this article 
seems to be sufficiently long if I stop here, and 
that is what I will do.

For the Banner ot Light.'1' ':

WHERE HAVE THEY GONE?
BY F. FBEKMAW. ’

They have nearly all gone I and ab, whither?. 
Those friends of my many past years;

Have they gone to return again never 
To scenes of their gladness and tear* ? ,

I* life’s varying thread cut asunder, 
When the form it Inspired I* dissolved?

And has all conscious knowledge departed 
Wltb the powers of the mind all Involved?

Or, baring immortal existence, 
From former companions shut In 

To a heaven select and exclusive, 
Or to misery, unending for sin?

Nay 11 cannot believe tbe sad story, 
While lingering still mid tbese scenes, 

Tbat those wbo so fondly I cberiibed 
Have vanished forever like dreams.

Are they not all around and about us, 
Invisible though they may be, 

Tbe same loving friend* yet as ever, 
To go and to come just as free?

’Twlxt tbls and tbe next state of being 
Are not the broad gates left ajar?

Tben why should tbey not be returning 
Wltb naught to prevent or debar?

O'er tbe world a great light is now breaking, 
A tidal wave sweeps undefined;

Old creeds are most rapidly losing 
Tbelr power on tbe popular mind.

Tbat “ leap In the dark ” so long dreaded, 
Through fear of the fabled abyss. 

Is changed to a faith In progression 
In the next state as well as in tbls.

To see tbe bright dawn ot tbls era 
I've longed in tbe days that are past, 

And my Influence, small, tn the balance 
On tbe side of tbe mind's freedom cast.

Full ot years on tbe shore I still Roger 
This side ot tbe boundary stream, 

But tbe boatman ere long o'er tbe ferry 
Will signal where bright sun-rays gleam I
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New Publication*.
Koot Hoomi Unveiled ; or, Tibetan Bnd 

dbists versus the Buddhists of Tibet By Ar
thur Lillie, Member of the Royal Asiatic So
ciety. 12mo, paper,.pp. $4. London: The 
Psychological Press Association, and E. W. 
Allen, 4 Ave Marla Lane.
The claims of Had. Blavatsky, Mr. Binnett and oth

ers respecting the existence, nature and powers ot the 
Buddhist Brotherhood, whose headquarters are said 

\ to be In Tibet, and whose chief executive agent Is Koot 
Hoom! Lal Biogh, are closely and critically reviewed 
In these pages. The subject bas called forth some very 
spirited letters, that bave been published tn the Eng
lish papers, and Is, to a certain extent, fraught with In
terest, the details of wblcb our space will not allow us 
at tbls time to lay before our readers. We therefore 
refer tbose disposed to give the matter their attention 
to tbls pamphlet, which Is sold In England for a shil
ling.
Rutherford. By Edgar Fawcett 16mo, pa- 

Ser, pp. 310. No. 121 of “Standard Library."
Few York: Funk & Wagnails.

The latest production of one who has taken his place 
among tbe best American novelists. It treats of New 
York society life, and portrays with delicate and ef
fective touches tbe characters of some of the represent
atives of Knickerbocker caste, though the stqry Is not 
confined exclusively io tbat class, but Is enriched by 
tbe Introduction of individuals of lower social planer 
The characterization of Pansy and Marlon, two sis
ters who bave fallen from affluence to poverty, arouses 
the deepest sympathies of the reader.
Self-Raised; or. From the Depths. By Mrs.' 

Emma D. E. N. Southworth. 12mo, cloth, pp. 
658. Philadelphia: T. B. Peterson & Bros, 
this work, wblcb Mrs. Southworth considers the.

best ot the voluminous production* of ber pen, has for 
Its hero one who rises from the depths of poverty, mis-, 
ery and humiliation; and It seems to have been with' 
the author a labor of love to trace bls progress and 
record It for the hope and encouragement of others. 
It. Is a strong picture ot perseverance under dlffl- 
Unities crowned with ultimate success.
“Bbikgisg It To Book:” Facts of Slate- 

Writing through Mr. W. Egilnton.i Edited by 
H- Cholmqndeley-Pennell, late Director of

. Camfoerc® for the Interior: Egypt. 12ino, 
piper,-pp; 24. London: E. W. Allen, 4 Ave

. Marla Lane. :;..•.... .....
, Plain statements of facts. without any expression of 
opinion respecting,the source from wbjch tbe phenom
ena described proceeded, gtvpn in letter* written by 
Hpfi. Roden Noel,. 0, .0. Massey, Esq., Gob. Wyld,1 
M. p;i Hon. Percy Wyndham, M. K, anil the editor. ' 
'Animal MAdNBM6M4pr,^fesmerism‘ and it* 
“‘Phenomena. By tier lath William Gregory; 
- D .T. K 8. K, 'Prefeteor bf Uhithittry'at 

EdlnbnrgiE.UnlverBltjri i’-With; aalntteauo- 
^Jonby”M.A.(Oxon^'^
pp. 46. London: Psychological Preu Also-

-ciatlou andE; W. AlIMi'. 7
This Is thoAni of Mr niityhiy nrtsi lii which form 

in to be putffiibSd-ota' oi ae^uobf MiMJte and ex* 
iun*ur*t«iaiW*u^’l«*»UriW^ thoroughly 
practical gtittl&Afalf tadcWtatilfagffitfth»41tace; 
^»M JfcHWbJlfi,’ W«jt9<Jtl»J»t:<»W«»£lM0*il- 
Oorehave i^oHN&>^i&wb^ fisM#yMtyfe>
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An Evening at Onset.
To tbe Editor of tho Hanner of Light:

“Wonderful 1 wonderful! oh 1 how wonder
ful I How beautiful it is to come. How happy 
am I; bow blest are you who bave found the 
llgbt. I see the dawn of tbe glorious day. Be 
true nnd brave. God bless you; God give you 
wisdom, courage and power!” With these words 
still resounding in my ear, words uttered 
in tbe purest French by a white-robed angel on 
whose breast tbere shone with spectral light 
tho mystic symbol of the cross, I sit In tbe si
lence of the brooding midnight to fasten, ere 
they fade, my impressions of this evening’s 
marvelous experiences.

I said “ marvelous ”; I was just on the point 
of saying sacred. Perhaps in the calm and un
impassioned recital of events which may reach 
tbe ear of a skeptical world, there should be no 
room for such a word as saored; but as I am 
writing my Impressions and not those of any 
one else, and as I do n't know that I dare what 
theskeptlqal world may say, I think I’ll let the 
word sacred stand; for It expresses more near
ly than any other tbo feeling with whloh I came 
away from this memorable stance. Possibly this 
evening meant more to me than to tbe rest of 
the company, for there came during tbesitting 
ono moment which threw such a flood ot light 
upon some troublesome questions of tbe past, 
that I realized, in the sudden and unexpected 
illumination, as never before, tbat

" Life Is ever lord of death, 
And Love can never lose its own.”

Tbo arrangement of the circle and the stance- 
room occupied by Mrs. Beste "and her visitors 
at the Glen Cove House, Onset, has been so 
recently explained in the Banner^ that it Is un
necessary to allude foitjiore. Suffice It, then, 
to say tbat I am satiated that,, tinder the cir
cumstances, it was not ‘possible for Mrs. Beste 
to have had any assistance in the varied and 
impressive manifestations of this evening, ex
cept that assistance which was legitimately 
rendered by the world of spirit*.

On Tuesday, Aug. 19th; six visitors, two 
ladles and four gentlemen, met at eight o'clock 
in the little upper chamber, to receive their 
spirit-friends. The evidence of their presence, 
was given immediately after Mrs. Beste had 
retired behind the curtain of black cambric 
which was suspended across the corner of the 
room, by the appearance of brilliant lights, 'va
rying in size from mere points to large and 
well-defined orbs which'moved;rapidly in ir
regularcurves before and above us. \

These lights wete neither phosphorescent hor 
electrical in character, , but most nearly re
sembled the light emitted by the fireflies that 
flit over the meadows, in the summer even
ings. Some of them were clean and sharply- 
cut globes, while others were accompanied by 
a coma such as sometimes envelopes the stars 
which shoot across an August sky.
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would not be worth our while to wait to say 
“Good-night” to her, and at his request wq 
came away and left her with her faithful

and whispers ___
Dear littieFlorenq^.lfeJjuj 

teacher a great ““-

he. . . -
Directly upon his retiring, two forms ad

vanced side by side, each wearing the luminous 
semblance of a crown., .They came directly in
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form, and*pprM$^qui$H^^
Revere,” she aBufle*,tojtiit flriiM she
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who still stood guard omltfS; «leeplng(UiedJum, 
told us tha^ as *heybtyM not be releai^dvfrom 
her deep' matraneeinehtV.within auilhbnrjift

W. N. Eaves.
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and material, whbiythe lower part was of such 
slight texture , that through and behind it 
could be seen tfiJdark curtain of the cabinet 
So l conclude thatjt Is entirely within the 
truth tp. say" that the manifestations- of ttys 
evening were, in nearly every case, pure mate- 
riallzatlonA ( h

Of ‘ebuteetthe' larger number’bf bur celestial 
visitors' came on missions of love to’present 
friends; one failed of recognition and quickly 
retired; thtte came, though strangers, to get, 
as they salfli Strength and experience. Of the- 
greetings, tender and prolonged, with which 
parted friends were here reunited, a public 
press is not the place to speak. I shall refer, 
then, only to those wbo came on broader mis
sions.

The tender, earnest, longing appeal which 
Susie Nickerson White addressed to us, implor
ing us to walk faithfully in the new light, will 
remain long in the memory of all. who were 
present. With “so happy, so happy," on her 
lips, slid faded gradually away from our-sight, 
and instantly' was' followed by another, who 
came brlngingthe same earnest monitions.' In 
fact, the whole, stance was characterized by 
such seriousness' and devotion that it must 
have left-on the mind of every person present 
the impression of a deep religious feeling.

The holy, earnest expression which lit tip the 
features of the'spirit from whose lips fell the 
words with which I begin this recital, it Is not 
in the power of language to portray. With 
hands extended as if in benediction, she stood 
in garments radiant with light, wearing on her 
breast the sign of Him by whose mighty help 
she had rescued her beloved France.

Little “ Daisy," a merry, sweet-voiced child 
of five or six years of age, came up from the 
floor directly in front of me, evolving her tiny 
form from a patch of silvery light; and after 
chatting with us and singing, she requested us 
to join ber in singing ” Pop goes the Weasel," 
and just as the Word “pop” occurred in the 
last stanza, the bright little spirit “popped" 
out of sight by instantly dissolving. AH through 
the rest of the evening her little voice was to be 
heard, at intervals, joking and laughing with 
“Tom," the medium’s principal control, and 
who seemed to be on this occasion master of 
ceremonies.

All the forms, asl have said, were illuminated 
by their own light; but who shall describe in 
proper terms thejnarvelous beauty of Lotela’s 
appearance? Immediately upon her entrance 
she exclaimed, “l_am Lotela; I have come all 
the way from Cincinnati;’’ then sitting down 
upon the floor she began to make strange 
movements with her hands. In reply to my 
question, she said that she was making a star
book, and that I was to wait and see. Then 
soon she rose and:, stood erect before us; and, 
as when upon some fountain of pure water 
tbere is turned th^ ray of tbe electric lamp, so 
the light seemed/to sparkle and play around 
her, and frdm the coronet which adorned her 
brow to flow in a great stream to her.feet. Ori 
her robes of pearly white tbere shone the con
stellations of our northern sky. “Look," she 
said to us ; “hernia the Milky Way and here 
the Dipper,", and as I requested her to show me

For a few minutes only was this display con
tinued; at its close appeared the first of the 
forty-six spirits who during .two hours and a 
half brought their messages pf love and In- 
straction from, the world1 of jperennlal Ijfe and 
light; and though before ttys, the chamber, 
had been as dark as Erebns^y.et the presence,, 
of. a spirit-form lighted up: the gloom with a 
strange, weird light, sufficient, however. in 
nearly every case; to afford1* perfect identifl-' 
cation of form arid featutbi, ' ; ' ’

Let me pause here to refer to some particu
lars in Which this stance, differed !tom every 
other‘which I .have attended. ’ In the first, 
place, it is noteworthy that these strange vis
itants from the unseen world , came and went 
as silently as do the vision* of the night. Not 
a footfall was heard to break the almost op- 
preuivesllenbe bf the! roidm. They started not 
to walk.'ffifit to glide about with a motion closed 
ly resembilhg'tha# which the bld poets ascribe: 
to their gdty. ' Aiain, they; waited not to be 
questioned by ibe, circle^ but' immediately, bn 
their appearance, distinctly announced their 

' names. As .they came ent from behind .the 
curtain all. were Illuminated:by.their.own light; 
some of thetebriUlantly ;! but over the larger 
number the lightswas sosuqually distributed 
that the foMns’bafl thh'Abifbbraritabf sculp
tures wrought^frtyiisomebbrcwhlteAubitanoe. 
Of the forty-* lx;, forms that ciihe tb us only 
eight withdrew on i^tfj^u^tyild the cur- 

 Uln: the remalridb. dL^p^^^AIth- 
foRbinMUh'inii^.tO

Illuminated Forms.
To tbe Editor ot tbe Bannerol Light:

I was invited by Dr. D. E. Caswell to attend 
a stance at his rooms, No. 65 Elm street, 
Charlestown, on Monday evening, Aug. 26th, to 
be held especially for the purpose of affording 
two gentlemen from abroad, Dr. F., a member 
of the Medical Faculty of New York, and Mr. 
H. of Cincinnati, an opportunity of witnessing 
the remarkable exhibition* of spirit-intelli
gence in tangible forms and personal incarna
tions which have lately occurred in his pres
ence. I hqd, through bis courtesy, on two pre
vious occasions, witnessed similar, phenomena 
and accepted the invitation for this evening 
with-pleasure, especially because I considered 
that the presence of Dr. F. would supply an 
element favorable to a highgrade of manifesta
tions. ‘

A certain psycho-physical aur* or magnetic 
evironment attends certain persons, the pres
ence of whloh, in my observation, is as essen
tial to the full presentation of the spirit as the 
more positive mediumship. In all oases within 
my knowledge in whloh the intelligences have 
assumed vigorous forms and appeared in the 
full bloom and freshness of physical life, and 
strong in their expressions of sensibility and 
affection, it has been In the presence of per
sons of rpfined and sympathetic temperaments.

Four ladles beside the gentlemen named and 
myself were present at the sitting. There was 
a small room adjoining the one in which we 
were seated, screened by a curtain whloh filled 
the door space. Dr. Caswell, having entered 
this room, his guide directed that all light be 
excluded from the stance chamber. This was 
done, when almost instantly a form, at first 
but dimly seen, pushed aside the curtain and 
came into our presence. The light, which 
seemed to proceed from his illuminated robes, 
became momentarily more and more distinct, 
if that, indeed, can,properly be called light 
whloh seems to exhibit none of Its ordinary 
properties. It appeared rayless; was not re
fracted, neither did it glow or scintillate. Ob
jects perfectly visible and,clearly defined in 
this luminous aura presented no color. Every 
object, except those self-luminous, including 
the faces, arms, hands and other portions of 
the incarnated intelligences, not covered by 
thesb luminous garments, as well as our own 
persons and clothing, was intensely black.

The form that appeared soon became distinct 
in the halo that emanated from It to the dis
tance of a yard or more. It was that of a state
ly man in priestly robes. " Matthew Parker, 
Archbishop of Canterbury," he whispered, and

the constellation.Scorpio; she partly turned, 
and upon the left of he? garments glowed that 
brilliant and welUmarked sign of the zodiac. 
“ Now see,” sheMSd; “ seo the moon; ’’ and on' 
her right shouldeEttppeared to sit in beauty the 
pale empress of the night. Then bidding us 
adieu, the lovely form passed away, disappear
ing apparently through the floor, while Tom 
from within was calling out to us, ” Was n’t sbe 
splendid?” Lotela was followed by Mrs. Fan
nie A. Conant. Her words were such as were 
to be expected from so faithful and noble an 
exponent of this philosophy. She begged us 
to send her remembrance to the absent ed
itor of the Banner qf Light, who, by, the way, 
verified the fact of hp^ ^ppearance at this, 
sitting by her own acknowledgment of it to him 
through another medium on the following 
day. ' ' i.^ • -.■'!■ ■

Winona, Mr. Fletcher'^*1 wonderful frleud, 
came briskly out of thp,cabinet,,hhr head adorn-' 
ed with a shining of own, and cordially greeted 
us with an earnest “ God, .bless you;’’ one tall 
arid stately form announoinghlmself as Theoph
ilus, a learned Egyptian,!:and . Copernicus fol
lowed—and then came that form whose appear
ance has made this evening to me forever sa
cred. The importance of the presence of this 
spirit does not lie in the fact of the reappear
ance'of a departed friend l it does not lleJn thb 
question of identity, though, in this case, iden
tity was attended with overwhelming proof. It 
Ues in this fact, that In the fewwords phe ut
tered, I received the confirmation and explana
tion of some strange experiences which' oame: 
tome one evening, nearly twenty-three years 
ago, and which have remained unexplained tlU 
this evening.

Wahtof space forbids irie to allude, as I would 
like, to those experiences: I iriilst be brief. 

' Twenty-five years ago,A little pupil of mirie, 
very dear to me, passed to spirit-life. Her 
name was Florence Revere.rTwo years later, I 
found myself one evening, under very embar
rassing. ■ circumstances, an .unintentional In
truder, upon a party of gentlemen, entirestran
gers tome, who had metyudt appearOdrifter- 
wiird, te investigate the Sdbj&t o W 
At this time, I was wholly ignorant of the jityt; 
ilqsophy and .its phenomena.;;, 7; ^ y j";,';-7;'/;'11 
! Befb’re I could toake my apblo^ arid retire, a; 
voice called out my name, A* I was obnddent; 
that no one in that company knew me, l eald,, 

: greatly astonished, to the gentleman.. ,^yho, ad
dressed me—"How came,,y,011,";to ^ 
name?” “OhI that’s.your.name,Jknow.Lfor 
she has told me.. Florence Revere tolfl. me; she 
says that you know her, and.she.ls,so glad you 
have come, for she wants you tq know that it 
isalltrue.”

Daring the rest of thait'icvening. she tried 
very hard to teach me the truth, ,l}ut with. no 
effect. Phenomena mpx^pmi$^ fall 
to the lot of most men to, witw*s»; were forced 
upon my notice; I went away-bewildered, but 
not convinced.. . ...,..,.,,■....____ __

Now, after this,long lajwbqt,years,In a dis
tant place, amid people whtypj do not know, 
and who are completely ignorant©! everything 
connected with my life, *hetames^f or .the first 
time again; this tlmaks a irtight.'grateful spirit-

developed" before buri 
^sOS 

of there form* 
veloppd 
which Intt(e

you triedW 
at last 
there 
‘■'’After 
Mid oo 
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fol

\ :>M';<.,'; IfasMselitueCta..
LAKE PLEASANT CAMPGROUND, MONTA- 

GUE.4-Mrs. 8. A. Jesmer writes: “ During the course 
of the camp-meeting which has just closed at tblsplace 
I have been hlgblyfavqred In visiting tbe mediums who 
were present 1 attended tout stance*'held by Mrs. 
Maud E. Lord; and took skeptic* to them, who became 
believers from ■ hearing the independent voices of 
tbelr friend*, glvltut the name of tbe spirit and the In- 
dividual addrtased. . ■ ; ; '

I have, attended; Arthur Hodge*’* stances and re. 
cel ved »udh words m only our darling • Nellie J. Ken- 
yon’could grVBr: :.:-.!-;,' . -; ?

MrLHqnttan; in the course ot her stances-gave 
abundant proof that‘*he U atrne medium. While 
sitting With her lithe light spirit-hands became visi
ble and wrotemewagoa on a slate to person* present. 
While In the cabinet sbe saw and described my moth
er aud husband. Another evening my busband mate
rialized.

Among other mediums presept,durlng tbe camping
season were the Eddy Brothers. Mrs. Btoddard-Oray 
and eon, Carrie M. Sawyer, Annie Lord Chamberlain 
the Van Auken Brothers and Mr. F. O. Mathews, who 
give* excellent platform tests and hold* circle*.’!!: ™.

After a brief visit to Vernon, Vu Mrs. Jesmer was 
to return to her home at Amsden, Vt, where she may 
be addressed. . < . : ,. .. ■ . ■ r
„ Additional from Lake Plesuant.—k correspondent, 11 H,,“ puts us lu possession of the following lUitaoi. 
Interest: The idea of the Justice and practicability ot 
arranging a benefit to Mrs. H. W. Cushman, the musi
cal medium, who has of ilate.heen so severely afflicted '. 
aasaassswEs^^^ 
who Was ta the grounds, Mr*. W. Was about moving 
In the jnatter; when • she Maned that Mrs; atoddttd- 
Gray bad .already applied .to the Association torthe 
hall for, tbe purpose, the use ofwhich that body had 
kindly donated to ber without price. Mr*. Waterhouse 
united with her, also wltb J. w. Fletcher andbthersTto 
makethe event a'financial sucota*.’ Dr. Beals read the 
notice of the event from the speakers’: stand, also 
spoke ot Mrs. Cushman as being a worthy woman and 
a good medium In distress, Mrs. Palmer, the lectur
er from Portland, being, present, Attended and *)Wke 
fitting words upon th? Occasion., Other speakers gave 
their best thoughts, and It made an interesting gather
ing, the pecuniary result being that Mrs. Cuslimaowas, 
tbe recipient of some thirty live,dollars. The,highest 
praise Is due all parties who In any capacity contrib
uted to the success ot tbls benevolent enterprise.

Mrs. Odlorne ot East Boston, tbe well and favorably 
known test medium, during the last Weekot tbe ckmp- 
meetlng bad tbe misfortune to fall the entire distance 
from the top ot a pair of stairs to the bottom. Bbe was 
taken up unconscious,’but fortunately was not much 
Injured. Her escape from a serious catastrophe both 
hei friends and herself gratefully ascribe to ber spirit
controls. , '...... ■ ■

Mrs. Eva Dudley, of South Gardner, Mass., has de
veloped since last year’s camp meeting wonderlul pow
ers as a medium for mental phenomena, and bas as
tonished the campers at Lake Pleasant during the 
present season. Mrs. D. is a young woman who 
claims to have bad but a limited education, and has 
been quite unwell or an invalid for years. Bhe has 
been controlled by a spirit called‘'Jack,’’but some 
eight months ago a spirit who alleges be was a negro 
slave from South Carolina bas taken possession of 
her organism, and sings, plays upon a banjo, etc. He , 
also Illustrates almost any theme or subject that is 
Bresented to him for elucidation;' He can talk Upon 

tblloal history, the! laws of the country, and various 
topics, scientific and .otherwise,tn a .manner the In
telligence and grasp.of. which .arouse, the. astonish-, 
ment ot all who converse with blm. He gives hts 
name as " Tumble,” and claims that this bumble cogno
men Is characteristic of bls experience as a slave, etc. 
This medium evidently lias a brilliant future before 
her. ............... ............ . ......... .............. .........

N. Frank White, of Washington; D. C„ gave one of 
bls highly interesting entertainments at-the, Pavilion 
Tuesday evening; Aug. loin. He was assisted by Mr. 
Bacon and J. Frank Baxter. Those present enjoyed 
tbe entertainment, even If the temperature was almost
unendurable. . .

The friends of Harvey Lymnn, Esq, tendered 
him a reception .Monday plgbt, Aug. 2flMt befog tho 
anniversary of his,birthday.; A large number were, 
present, abd congratulatory speeches were made by 
manv.as wellas agenerUl good tltne enjoyed by all, 
in conversation, singing, music, etc. Several evenings 
thereafter i Mrs, Lyman was tbe recipient of a like 
friendly remembrancer, on which occasion quite a 
sum of money and other tokens of regard were pre
sented ber bythe goodly company assembled at tho 
pleasant home of this worthy couple. '

Connecticut- , : -
NEW H AVEN.-E. P. GoodseU write* t/’ It Is with 

pain I witness In some place* among Spiritualist*, and 
among those who assume authority In our ranks, a dis
position to. dictate to our medium* wbat shall be the 
form of .their speech in spreading the,sublime trout* 
vouBfitafoU to our mundane sphere of life by the spirit- 
world; ’ When I say authority. I me*n to be understood 
that certain highly developed media have been voted 
outqforder, and not permitted togiveutterancetothelr 
inspirations, have not been permitted to speak as the 
spirit Would give utterance? The sssdihutlon'Of'anthor- 
Ity Ori themortal shore militates against that of theim-;

-—.-:------- . mortal Bide ot lifo. ;iln this assumption ls:foun(I love of
front of Dr. F. and bowed repeatedly- The gar-, powertorale oyer others even so far as to Exclude, 
mente of the JiMr wete lumiuou* ^
stars, and apparently of tbe fashion of the early Christian teaching baa been in vogue eighteen and a, 
part of .the century. Upon her: breast was a | gte^^,®
golden dross about six inches in length. ; Dr. F. present jitiw, prttahfogdogmas in the wtyC 'ereiy'i 
informed ns thht the aptaarante Of these'per- 8unday..wlthoutAtint .of. metaure, against fea teMb-. 
sonls'ges was te accordance with a proihise late-1 a”|t^^fflJHt^^^ 

ly mWe him in New Ybrit. ' ’• . ronricttoh ofitotte^^i'A^»^^|#Mi>M^
as the Fakir.,. It was difficult to imagine a form against both the openenemies and tbe wily,cunning of moreweirddlke and fantastic. Upon hl* head ®htafete?Wta%mfe

extending bis hands above us repeated again and 
again, ” God bless you.” On his open righthand 
was a golden cross, about twelve inches long 
and two inches wide, which seemed to adhere 
to the palm by some attraction.'

Miss Y., who wad seated next to me, inquired 
of this spirit when he was in the earth-life? 
He replied, 1676. ‘Matthew Parker was ap
pointed Archbishop of Canterbury by Eliza
beth,In 1669, and died in 1676, and in my judg
ment,' in the whole line of English prelates 
there was not to be found a worthier man than

—----.-•.—-r< ;. ■-..■■• - r 1 ruwiney trave aoeuersysietnotiuBiruetfonlnmoral*
he wore an illuminated turban, or cap, with a | than tbat ushered into our world at Hydesville; 0"; 1 .;
’ tag border. From his waist descended a ,A£^..;ly^&ff^

that clung clorely to bls person, crossed HRteffl^laM^^ feml^ted! w£b° Vte iafiy;!

and chocked by luminoufi bars. He appeared I hourly, momentarily reading as from an Open book 
WlM«l~k.M*™iW.rfM..^ ffil®^
to several Questions indicated great knowledge, of tbe soul's worship and from tbls altar all untruths' 
As he retired he Informed us that the chief of 
the Fakirs was coming. Thereupon entered a 
very tall man. He wore a singular helmet, 
which resembled the section of a fluted column,;

must be scattered as chaff before the -fierce north 
wlnq*. . Our world needs; not to be reminded of the 
cross tbM has been so devoutly worshiped In the pMt; 
and for severs! reasons: first; It Is an emblem or Vio
lence; an emblem ot intolerance of ideas; an emblem of 
suppression ot speech, especially If It be found in con- 

l»p.l.«atjverl^
afoot above his head, Hiagarments were lu-1 orae]tV'<af 0!^^ of hate engendered in man hialnst 

------ •• .hls fellqw-rnamotsnppressltigfreeBPeeiJb.and tbo ui-
tai™.!™, dirt, o^^^ 
with illuminated fantastic symbols. ' nineteenth Century.'•■ > t ;,;G pi ; . <,..
.H.^Jobb*^

articles to which he said ho could Itoparth death for the uttemnteof his convictions forth® koc1 '™SO^lS®l®#^ ‘̂l®as

itaMsptyilP'CQ^neoUptybty^osn hlmseKpwltyk code,wlihout one .redeeming featuref-aob ota which 
4?^te^;^

ing of the catrinet iand conversed with her. I oGlveihe worldMeas; glve thb world Ilghti 'Ict bo 
’Heplgarineqte were covered! with star* and fe^-»«^ 
otheruemblems.; Dartagi thO'tfa^ this-spMt tmS?>w^at^,^^e^,bfjii8P||^^

itaktaffiei! toretrira/sayl^ Kate ^^I'.l | 

1 ;;8faterel wpfidebftfl ^ 
at.ihls''tea^te./J^.Foster^ 
circle,he]A' Jn her l£'nd tv.SJ^ptc^ 
Italian lady, Vittoria Cpltam^oaUed fori.theji 
clay, and,'taking It fromher, made thereon the 
print of.her hand before retiring to the tabihbt’ 
Starr King tMune dlreotijr to Dr;JF,, coritened 
with him for some tithe. ^Thls styHVtfro^ 
toMr.-H. a brihch of ‘ frO 'te^'yvtybh WiMd SKWO^Bte 

: $j^rit Geoj^Riutygayij many nrewagesktid 
Wda <?i. entauragfflneht. l;Mra-Hatoty who *01 
recently ^pwftd onita iplrl^lifef oofcverted^withi 
DlF, as did also an EuterttipHndeP Tlil« ty)lrir 
requerted Mtn toplant1 'Mtil^when' af’Mri' 
Hktoh'^ Agtorii ’tadi'he ^dtytf'm^ 
.' • tf#** ■ adAr&sisir i^hi^ib^- w^t ’̂jire^j

qpcMlpxu41y?vMt^^»
saJilnskfonneriniOrrtewr i'ffejo'y^^
-.^H^lnow/r ' .... Mtto.my removhPfifour

••:.>jad';,..;:4Uott'®S^^ ii.J>'-
. BALTIMQBBmA correspondent writes I?' Thbmain 
itaWeut in connection with; the death orMri lteokl in 
HOpkins.wJafoli occurred tn this etty, AU#USt38b,Wts 
vSiy lremark»bla.::On thehftetnooBof thartay,'’.&•▼.

lfd**l
is*;1! Hite ng 
tudMioerete??

S»feS»^^these words on Elsllp*, his hes^fl,^<51 forward, and he
Iff ^^^'r^s&n^

CBABTONBVILLE^-Zeliii K®
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Woman?* Education.
A moat Intereating and finely volume, made 

up of a number of original essays on th? sub
ject, is entitled “ The Woman Question in Eu
rope,** in whioh aieport bn the matter Is given 
from the present status of every country. The 
report fropr England makes by. far the larger 
portlop., J^pmen arp considered there as phi
lanthropists and physicians, and in their grow-. 
Ing relations to edncaUdn,1to industrial move
ments,and to suffrage. In ho other European 
country is woman’s condition so favtoablb for 
her progress. -We may fairly accept thesaatata-. 

j-pients as the record of the existing civilization 
of the different nations of Euro^ ' ;
"iti Germany women arenot admitted to th? 

leoture-fboms of the universities ; they are 
compelled to study in private. Sweden, France, 
Italy, andjeven Russia, offer them greater ad- 

..vantages,than this. Oxford and.Cambridge 
r have set examples which it is believed the con- 

‘-servhtlve'Oermari universities cannot long re- 
r'-fuke tb follow. ’ In Gertnany the Fr6tel system 

instructs women. to become teachers 'in Kin
dergarten schools, nolland yielded slowly to 
the growing liberality of the age, and its inter
mediate'schools for girls are increasing; but 
the Character and destiny of woman is as yet 
but little considered. Austria'pays attention 
only to the economic and educational phases of. 
the subject.' Woman has al ways been accounts 
ed an Inferior being there.

: Sweden has manifested great interest in tho 
promotion of female' education; girls’ high 
schools, in charge of the rpyaj seminary, at 
Stockholm, having been started in every .princi
pal city. Women are admitted to thp universi
ties, and are permitted to take tho same aca
demic degrees in arts and medicine as male stu
dents. . In Denmark, university education is 
highly prized for females. The University of 
Copenhagen Is the only one there, and In it 
women are allowed to take degrees in every
thing but theology. The coeducation of the 
sexes is not a new thing in France. The field 
of letters Is everywhere open to women there.

. Italy 'permits the intermediate instruction of 
women; they can enter the universities and 
take degrees.

But in Spain, female education Is at alow 
ebb,'not' being encouraged at all.. Woman, in 
fact. Is not considered worthy to be educated 
in that country. Yet the gradual multiplica
tion of industrial employments Is visibly creat
ing a demand for the Improved education of 
women. Portugal makes no show whatever in 
this line, female education being greatly neg
lected. In the entire'country there are'but 
two normal schools for the training of teach
ers. The women of Switzerland ate admitted 
to the University of Geneva on the same foot
ing as men, but’ nowotri'an has yet taken a de
gree. Their studies there; are scientific and 

। medical rather than literary; At the Universi
ty’of Brussels women are likewise admitted, 

'' but their admission did not become'general un
til last year, Russian women are pronounced 

• more advanced educationally than any women
InallEuropo. .

This is readily ascribed to political and social 
causes. They have won academic distinctions, 
within the past twenty years, in a number of

Sunapee Lake Camp-Meeting.
To tbe Editor of tbe Banner of Light t

Another week has rolled ewlftly by and the interest 
remains unabated. Peoylo lire coming and going all 
the time. All-remain a few days longer than they In
tended to. arid when obliged to leave It is always with 
feelingriot regret. There Is a subtle charm in the beau
ty ot this place that exerts its Influence over all, sup
pressing ail that might marJ and bringing out that 
which must enhance the hspplnesSotthe entire camp, 
Here one gets foregleams of immortal Ute, In Its put- 
ward manifestation In ‘ fraternal feelings. ;We are 
moving on here in cur work of human redemption 
from the ignorance and superstition ot Old, The
ology, Influenced by a kindly and humanitarian spirit 
Free speech Is tolerated on our plattonn; butiperedm 

।allUes are. not .allowed, our alm belng to get at tfiosai 
great principle! which underlie tbe Spiritual Phfiosq 
phy; and. aboveall, tnediumshlpls respected, nt) tl suit
able conditions furnished,for all phases of spiribrtabl- 
testations,. Mediums find the magnetic atmosphere ot 
Sunapee conducive to development, sod meet with the 
cordial welcome of all campers, i" : . - • ,
j The wpek just passed has been a very busy one tor 
the' officers; The rims has1 been improved, and tbl 
campers have ever been found ready to asslht the man- 
tbe meeting “^^^^^fflhhe^ possible totnake 

''■•’■■ LEcipnns. '■' .
Tbe addresses ot the several speakers bave all boen 

deeply Interesting. They havcfiboen transported to 
the loftiest heights of Inspiration, and bave presented 
In a fervid manner; heartily' appreciated by the audi
ences, tbe sublime truths of Spiritualism. Mrs. Addle. 
M. Stevens ot Ciaremoni.N, H., spoke,Tuesday after
noon, Aug. 2«tn, Thnnoay afternoon, Aug. 28tb,nnd 
Bunday morning, Aug. Star. ; Her lecture upon " What 
ami? and Whither am 1 Drifting?” deserves more tban 
a passing notloe. It was filled with profound thought 
couched in beautiful language. Capt H. H.Brown ot 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ spoke Aug. 27Ui,2Sthand 30th. Tbe 
Captain Is a logical speaker. His lecture on” BonlCul- 
tlvaiion" was one of bls'very' best efforts.' ‘Sunday at- 
|ernoon |hq-first address was Riven by Geo. A. Fuller 
of Dover. Mass., on,"The Influence of Spiritualism on 
Mortem Thought.” Tie was1 followed by Dr. Jas. A. 
Bliss ol Boston, under influence of tbe “ Little German 
Doctor,” who gave an account ot bls Journey trom ma
terialism to BplrftualhWTh a very Interesting manner.

■ ■ ' PUBLIC TESflS. r

the whole human race. In many respects we fully 
agree with the Catholic and Protestant churches. We 
endotse toe doctrine ■or JUsus, the Golden ’Bute pt 
Coptuoluii. strict morality, and. tbs necessity ot living 
good, honest, square Ilves i and It Is more than probit 
ble that a genuine Spiritualism and a genuine Chris
tianity aro one and the flame: atltast there is a great
er gulf between Ohurehlanity and Christianity tban 
&"wsa^^ 

tenure or life la not dependent on the continued exist- 
enee of the physical body. ' Whether true or false, tbls 
proposition u not Immoral., That man Is totally de
praved because of the little affair said to bave taken 
place between Adato Md hljrwiteslx thousand yean 
ago we bold to be a myth. -Bo, also, hold Mr. Beecher 
and manywithin ths church. ■■<■•■'

We admit the fall of man, but it Is the fruits of Igno
rance rather than the tree of knowledge. Our greatest 
glory Is not in never falling, but In rising from the tall. 
It is possible tbat sometimes tbe fall is due to tbe dere
liction pt ancestor*. We hold tbat tbe misfortune ot 
Inheriting moral obllqult’es may not be a paralyzing 
weight upon tbe. soul forever, but no man can lay a 

' weight ot UIn at his door without Its bring an obstacle 
In bls path, not to bo removed tn tbe twinkling ot an 
eye tbrough blind, belief, but by travail of soul that 
leads to a better life., The moral delinquent, we readl- 
Ty'admlt would naturally prefer the eaner plan ot the; 
atonement The spiritual doctrine Is mote rigid; and 
,bolds,humanity,toa perpendicular line ot conduct and 
. personal responsibility. Causes will bave tbelr legiti
mate effects. but we suffer permanently only tor our 
own tins.' Eternity Is sufficiently long to reward all 
well meant and unselfish labor.”
PaTv«ffl^

gledsant speaker.’1 Her theme was ‘‘Spiritualism.” 
plritualism, she said, touches all the secrets of the 
human soul, ft Is an educator, a comforter, and brings 

assurance ot life beyond the grave. ..,
Alter the lecture a large number ot tests were given 

by Mts. Gertruda Howard. ' <
Friday was a rainy day. bnt was well Improved. - 

„ George Dutton, m. D., Scribe.

the European universities. Their moral and 
intellectual power is universally recognized. 
The higher education Is appreciated there. A 
woman's department exists In ;the phlvewltyi 
at St. Petersburg, which some nine hundred 
students attend yearly. In England woman’s 

■ ■ education was A new thing fortyjeaxs ago, find 
only within the last twenty years bas it ranked 
among the public interests of. the day. ' The 

u idea in t the establishment of, Queen’s College 
। was 'to prepare girls 'to bedqme. jgbvfirhesses.

fieAfoffi College was founded for a similar pur-' 
> pose. In I860, girls were admitted to the local 
; examinations,of the University of'Cambridge. 

: Oxford University did not 'lag far behind, the 
results of the exanklnhtlons being given with
out regard to sex. As the lower preparatory

• • schools1 have increased in efficiency there has 
been a marked tendency toward equality, of 

■^ results between the’sexes.'■ Councils'for the 
!" higher eduqa^ women have,been formed

in almost every large town in England, and in

’ ’ieotnrfis'and' olftsses, 'tbeiitfd^'tffiV^ 
i-fitruotioB iwhlohimea j reoMve at an university.

These beginnings hayfi expanded into cptaiJlete 
> purses' ot tfoltege' eduiifitl.on.';' ft fie JEJollo way' 
j College—Hkepur VaOsar ahdSniitb and Welles-'. 
; .iey^teBtiflesJtbthe^

opinion In the last twenty years. ’ • 1 । •■ ■ ^ '

Our platform has been’quite frequently occupied 
by Mr. Joseph D. Stiles, otj Weymouth. Mass. : Tues
day afternoon. Aug. 20tb, tbe- controlling Influence, 
"Swift Arrow,” gave seventy-four names, Thursday, 
Aug. 28th, eighty-six names, and Sunday, the 31st, 
eighty-six names, which, added to those ot previous 
days, make over nine hundred names lie has given 
from our; platform. Mr. Stiles Is certainly the most 
marvelous man of tbe present age In tbls particular. 
Qis tests nre convincing thousands of tbe tact ol 
spirit return. ■; ”

IMPROVISED POEMS.
During tbe past week Mr. Stiles has Improvised 

from our pintform three most beautiful poems. Ono 
was an episode In the Ilie ot an Indian maiden,!and 
was entitled “ Blushing Rose and 'Burning Sun "-one 
otthe sweetest poems I Cver listened to. The other 
poems were tilled with radical thoughts expressed Io 
a most charming wanner.

.‘fact-MEETINGS.
Mr. L. L. Whitlock, ot Providence, R. L, editor ot Facts Magazine, has been holding a aeries ot Fact- 

Meetings during the past week. They have taken the 
Bl.iceof, our'conference meeting#; At one pt them 

ir. Bliss was controlled,by,pur arisen brother, I. P.
Greenleaf, and spoke in' bis old familiar style and 
manner, Edward 8. Wheeler also'controlled Mrs. 
Abbott and Mrs. Whitlock, and gave us short speech
es in a style characteristic ot him- These meetings 
have been exceedingly interesting: anti undoubtedly 
will accomplish much good. Mr. Whitlock Is an inde
fatigable worker, and deserves great credit fortlie 
manner In which ne conducts his tor-tamed Fact-Meet

i ■ "’i; ■ ■•" '-'""ktuBio. . ' ■" ■■
We have been very fortunate in our musical arrange

ments for this season. Our organist, Mr. Frank E. 
Crane, ot Boston, Is a most accomplished musician. 
Mrs. Florence A. Gilbert and Mrs. Minnie D. Emer’ 
son please all with tbelr artistic rendering ot the pop
ular songs of the day. Mrs. Whitlock occasionally' 
sings In our meetings in a manner tbat pieuses aud 
Interests all.

DANCING ASSEMBLIES.
. Our dancing assemblies bave been under the man

agement ot Mr. Horatio G. Hawkins, dt Keene. His 
gentlemanly deportment and genial manners have won 
tbe golden opinions ot all wbo meet blm. Under bls 
management these assemblies bave become very popu
lar. On Thursday evening onr ball was crowded with 
a very nice party, and all seemed to enjoy the occa
sion.

PEBBLES,
On Sunday, Aug. 80th, the Newport (N. H.)Band 

was with us,, and discoursed soma very । excellent 
muiioui. ' ■ ■ ...... ..

Our Secretary, Dr; H. B;‘Storer of Boston, Is loved 
and respected by all the campers. He attends to all 
bls duties in a most faithful' manner, and carries sun- 
ebfue with him wherever he goes. . .,;; . ; 
.-A fact worth chronicling : t;P. Greenleaf material- 

’feed At tbe toance 61 Mrs. Jas. A. Bliss, and spoke tor 
more than five minutes. Many ot bls old friends were 
present And fully recognized blm.! The writer is as 
Eosltlve that be aawuro.,Greenleaf then a# he is tbat

e ever saw him wbllKjnitbe form on tbls camp
ground. iTherdancdflUf Mrs.-Bliss are crowded, and 
all I haveoonverned with express themselves as well' 
satisfied with the,manifestations.  ' ■ ■'

' Mr. WmjFiNye et New Redford. Mass., Secretary 
ot Onset Bay Association, visited our camp during tbe 
past week, and expressed himself as well pleased 
.with the location, scenery, etc.- He has gone to Queen 
OityPark."

Onr illumination of tbe grounds with Japanese lan-, 
items thus far baa been a failure, on account of wind 
and rain. But the attempt will be made this,week.
- Mrs. Carrie M.'8<1wyer of Washington; D. O-, and 
her agent, Capt. Burke, spent afew days with us and 
held lour materializing stances, ■ These have been 
pronounced' very, satisfactory by many who have at- 
ended. Ai tbe close Of the Hundayiafternoon service' 
this medium held aeSauce for the:beneflt ot the Facte 
Magazine, in the Pavilion, and satisfactory results, 
were obtained.”i 'P-C. « • " .,;... .

, Mrs. 'Fairbanks of Brockton, Mass., clairvoyant' 
.physician; is located at "Spirit Home Cottage” • 
1 • V;■ O. Brdekway, onr• treasurer, and family occupy 
tbelr cottageion the Lake Shore, enjoybig the scenery, 
and attending all the ipeitlngs. Geo. A. Fuller.

Etna. Me.* Camp-Meeting.
To the Edltorof tbe Bsnnerot Light:

The outlook for a grand outpouring of spirit-power 
never was better In the history ot Spiritualism In 
Maine. Friday, lhe first day, some three or four hun
dred people settled in their cottages nnd pitched tbelr 
tents. Saturday was rainy, but still people kepi com
ing in, and Sunday there were about fifteen hundred 
assembled. The forenoon meeting Sunday was ad- 
dressed,by Hon. Warren Chase, subject: "Ancient 
and Modern Worship.” -The manner In which be pre
sented it ought to bave convinced the most skeptical 
who listened tbat tbe Jewish Jehovah is a my th.

Mrs. Abby N. Burnham of Boston addressed tbe 
meeting tn the afternoon, and with results far beyond 
the anticipations of the officers who engaged tier. 
Despite tbe pattering of the raindrops on the roof of 
the pavilion, sbe held spell-bound an Intelligent audt- 
.ence ot near one thousand for one hour and a halt. 
That she is a power in the cause of Spiritualism, is 

.beyond'the . cavil of skeptics. Frank T. Ripley gave 
attbe close of Mrs. B.’s lecture eight or ten splendid 
tests wblcb were' recognized. He will give tests 
tbrough tbe week and tbe closing Bunday. His tests 
are appreciated became he gives them to common 
people In a common way. Characteristic ot tbe spirits, 
leaving no doubt as to tbelr Identity. Mrs. Burnham 
was an entire stranger to the audience, but after Frank 
?ave his tests she gave two, which were recognized 
ally by the persons whom sbe singled out ana gave 

them to. OUr Maine mediums, Mrs. Bradbury and 
Mrs. Morse, are walking, gloriously Into Une, hewing 
down the barriers' of superstition and bigotry. Per
fect harmony prevails .and tbe star ot Spiritualism Is 
in tbe ascendency tn the State of Maine.

C. M. Brown, Seo.

September Magaxineq.
. Vick'b Illwbatbd Monthly.—Articles de
scriptive ot novelties, in garden, field ^pd meadow 
flowers fill the pages. A colored', lithographic frontis
piece represents several varieties ot Narcissus. Wood 
onto are given fn the body ot tbe work bt Spirinas, 
Ferns, ete. Rochester, N. Ya James Vick.

Floral Cabinbt.-” The Gotten In September” Is 
the subject ot tbe opening article:’Timely Instructions 
In the eare ot plants tor Indoors and planting ot bulbs 
follow, together with much else that Is entertaining. 
Cabinet Co., 22 Vesey street, New York.

The UNivBR8B.-"TheRivers of Pennsylvania” are 
described In an Illustrated article, followed by others 

. ot| Interest, among them a very readable one nn ” A^ 
temaa Ward” (Charles F. Browne) by an English 
writer. Universe Publishing Co., St. Louis, Mo.

The Sidereal ^bbsbngbb gives a history ot the 
largest telescopes, with tbelr sizes and the names ot 
the makers ot their object glasses, the largest being 
that made by Clark & Sonsbf Cambridge tor tbe Lick 
Observatory, California. It'd dost, when ready for its 
place,.will be 801,000, and the probable cost ot mount
ing 900,000 additional. Northfield,'Minn.: William W. 
Payne.

........................... .,, ^<», u ,.,

Verification or a Npirlt-Meeaage.
WASH, A. DAN8KIN.

I write to acknowledge the receipt ot tbe Banner of Light and the message from my husband. Itlsasmucn 
like Mr. Danshin ns It he stood bodily in the form 
and spoke It. Tbe key-words given in the message are hit. All bls friends are delighted with It, and express 
tbelr thanks to tbo medium. I also tender her my sin
cere thanks tor these comforting words. I fully realize 
their truth, and offer my sincere gratitude to lier. May 
all angels bless the dear Banner.

Sarah A. Danshin.Baltimore, Md., Aug. 2010,1884.

THE SHOBE OF ETERNITY.

Alone I to land alone upon that shore :
With no one,sight that we have seen before;

Things ot a different hue, 
■ And the sounds all now, 

And fragrance so sweet tbe soul may faint 
Alone I Oh I tbat first hour of being a saint 1 
Alone I to land alone upon tbe shore I 
On which no wavelets lisp, no billows roar, 

Perhaps no shape ot ground,, 
' । Perhaps no sight or sound, 
No forms of earth our fancies to arrange, 
But to begin alone tbat mighty change I 
Alone I to land alone upon tbat shore, 
To begin alone to live forevermore, 

To have no one to teach 
The manners or the speech

Ot that new life, or put us at our ease;Would w# might dii in pairs or companies I 
Alone? No, God hath been there long before, 
Eternally bath waited on tbat shore

For us wbo were to come
■ To our eternal home; " ।And. He hath taught His angels to prepare In what wap wo are to bew&potfrfd there! 

So not alone we land uponuKt shore;- 
’Twill be as though we haateen there before/

We shall meet more we know 
Than we can meet below, 

And And our rest like some returning dove, 
And be at home at once with our eternal Love I 

■■■■■■; +The Morning Call.

WKI—PHIW
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Fereoar Mmdlag DIRECT TO THE "BAWT KM 
or LIGHT, Baevrorih Street. Baelau, Masa,” 
•TOOter a year’aeubecrlpileu to the “BAMBEB 
or LIGHT,” will be eatitled la achelee efeas 
of tho following Boeks, of his er her own selec
tion,

All New Subscriber#, or Old Patrons, on Benewix g 
their Subscriptions

TO TUB

BANNER OF LIGHT,
MAY OBTAIN FOB TUXMBXLVM AND rBIBNDfl THE 

FOLLOWING rniMrUMS BY COMPLYING WITH ' 
TUB TIB MS ABOVE MBNTIONXD.

fix- . - 0 Q :''f- "'•<!.* -;; --.Pi i l I ,j,-. .

; ; SS^ Rev. Joseph Cook makes a decided' dis-; 
^‘jiktetiori1: between' 'orthodoxy, of, 'tii^iebdi'an’d , 
' j; । orthodoxy of the heart—saying in Boston*' soma 
uf>!tlme since,; in the yom^’^ on'
uifr £$»&;•< W . Unsound, Congipgatloualism, 

i jthdt ln the installation of mliilBters inquiry Is, 
.-jri^fiijrfiWfio^K^^ latter, hut iftotTwiitlng 
v ij&e.joimeg.o iHe-teought"^

,'';*. Queen City Vark Camp-Meeting.
to theRhlter.oftbfBanner of Light: , . \
G Our meetings for-the. week/epdlng Aug. 30th were 
well attended, and''very. Interesting, An excursion, 
from ■piattsburtf bysteamer on Wednesday gave many, 

। an opportunity Ito heat Mrs. 8; Ai Byrnes, on the ” In-, 
fluence ot Religion in our Homes,” andthe Improvised 
poems of MDS Jehnle B. Hagan, which were highly 
appreciated;' one gentleman said he ” wouldhot nave 

^iBsed.ftfortweuty dollars.”, 6n Tuesday we had an 
address from Mrs. EmmaPaulot Morrisville,followed 
by an improvised song' by'Mrs.'Liizle Manchester of 
.west 'Randolph,zboth Vertnorlt mediums/ Mrs. Paul 
.spoke in a strain ot lofty and impassioned eloquence 
on the questions Of the'day, andwaaTlstebed to with 
■great interest. i8he paid a fine'tribute of'honor and

. condiuofrof womaali Polltteianla who ■ prove trencher- 
«»«»

The '.ritwWBo'take advttntagt of ■ every circumstance

People’A Spiritual Meeting, New York.
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light: ;

At the People’s Spiritual Meeting, Arcanum Hall, 
87 W. 20th street, Aug. 31st, the largest number were 
present, and the greatest. degree: ot enthusiasm pre
vailed that we have experienced since the inception 
ot the meeting. Mrs. A. E. Buckley ol Bridgeport, 
Conn., read an essay in the afternoon upon " The Mis
sion bt Spiritualism.” The paper was replete with, 
strong and logical points, going to prove tbat tbe 
"MiMlon ot Spiritualism’Ms to teach us tbe laws of 
cause and effect in individual life: and to educate, the 
people into a sense of tbelr own individual responsi
bility, or " character building,” and thus prepare us to 
enter tbe spirit world in better moral condition. -Tbe 
essay gave perfect satisfaction, and was very attentive
ly listened to. Tbe remainder et the conference hour 
was taken up by Mr. Snipes. Mrs. Henderson, and Mrs. 
Spencer.. The hour devoted to tbe mental phenomena 
of mediumship was well filled by Mrs, M. A. Emerson. 
In a short trance .address, and by.Several tests ot 
spirit-presence br MrS. Higgins,'Dr. Laroche, Dr. 
Gibbs,andMrsiParent.'

। The subject, of tbe afternoon, conference was again 
taken for tbe theme for tbe evening; opening remarks 
by J. F. Snipes,'followed by Mr. Henry J. Newton, 
wbo seemingly never Speke better than on tbls occa
sion; . Dr. V. P. Slocum caught tbeilnsplratlon and fol- 
lowed with timely remarks; Mr. Gerard Engelon and 
S. B. Nichols of Brooklyn gave encouraging reports 
of ipfrlfaai things in their fires; Mt. J. M. Roberts of 
Philadelphia spoke under a high order of inspiration, 
upon the,beauty andBUUty. ot,Spiritualism; Mr. 
Charles Dawbarn gave dnatactlve, (acts In the pbe- 
nomenahe witnessed at Lakb Pleasant, and Mr. George 
Plummer ot Boston made tbe closing remarks. -' ‘ 

Hi Themes for consideration at tbe conferences next 
Sunday are for the. afternoon, “Obsession;” tor the 
evening," Healing by Magnetism.”

’• ' F. W, Jones, Conductor.
’ 25 Great Jones street, Hew fori,-Sept. 1st, 1884.

Passed to Npirlt-Liftoi
From West Acton, Mass., Aug. Htb, Martha M., wlfoof 

George A. Stevens, aged 87 years.
Mrs. Stevens was a lady of great loveliness of character, , 

who boro years ot feebleness aud lhe months of ber last III- - 
ness with great fortitude and patience, Sbe leaves a husband i 
aud three sons, who have the blesaed memory of a true wife । 
and faithful mother. The funeral took place Aug. 16tb, front i 
the homo Iter presence bleared In life, and shadowed by her । 
translation. Tbo writer omdaled, but, had no words been ' 
spoken, tho beautiful music, feelingly rendered byaquartH, i 
under tho directing of Prof. Goo. Gardner, would have lilt- i 
cd tho weight from burdened hearts and wakened the hopes 
of Immortality. This, wlththe beautiful flowers, tho sweet, 
restful took ui»n tho face of thu loved ono, helped the sor
rowing to realize the promise, " Blessed aro they that 
mourn, for they shall bo comforted. ” i

Front Worcester, Maas., Aug, Htb, Mary, wife of Geo. 1 
Cheever, aged 01 years.

Sho was a most exemplary wife and mother, an affection
ate slater aud faithful friend. For many years she had 
struggled wltb great physical weakness, but her cheerful, 
nudaunted courage enabled ber to overcome tbls to such an 
extent that sho was literally a ministering spirit tn the 
home. Tho body nt last succumbed io consumption, and 
for mure tban a year she was a great sufferer. Her psln and 
weariness wore greatly alleviated by the assiduous and tender 
care other busband and two sons, which care sho repaid 
with loving gratitude. These devoted ones, with tho young 
daughter, nave sustained a loss which, were It not bright
ened by the hope of ber return anti ministry, would Ira Ir
reparable. Tlio funeral services were conducted by tlio 
writer, after which the body was taken to Northboro’ (her 
former homo) and burled beside ber parents, whoso tarty 
care sbe had roturuod with her characteristic faithfulness.

Jt'LlKTTE YEAW.

Mr. Jarnos B. Howard, an old resident of Lynn, living at 
Howard’s Grove, in tho woods, near Dungeon Rock, died 
on Thursday night, Aug, 18th, 1884, at thu ago of 09 years.

He had been a miller at Herbert B. Newhall’s spice mills 
for upward of forty years. In 1M9 tho deceased, with hi# 
family, attended the Baptist picnic nt Lynnflold, which 
was made memotablo by tho sod tragedy caused by the up
setting of a boat containing thirty persons In tho pond, and 
tbe drowning of nearly the entire party. Mr. Howard's 
wife and two clilldton wore drowned. Ho married again 
subsequently, and leaves a widow, a sou and a daughter. 
Ho became a Spiritualist In bls later years,-Boston Jour
nal.

lObiluarg Hottest not sactsding twenty lines published 
gratuttoUsty. When they exceed this number, twenty 
cents for eachaddttional tins will be charged. Ten words 
on anaveragemakea line, Bo poetry admitted undsrthis 
heading. ]

Nplrllunllit Convention
AtUnlvomllst Church, West Burke, Vt., Friday, Satur
day and Sunday, Sept. 26lh, 27th anil 28th, 1884.

Speakers Engaged.—Dr. U. 1’. Fairfield, of Newbury- 
pott, Mass., unrivaled In bls ability to delineate the princi
ples or Spiritualism from a Blbllta! point ot view. Ho, of 
ulmself, not being able tu repeat but a very few vt rses of 
Scripture, yet while In tho trance state ho becomes suffi
ciently clairvoyant to bo able to read, with closed Bible, any 
versa or chapter he may desire, to illustrate the theme ho 
maybaveundorconildentlon. J. D, Stiles, of Weymouth, 
Masa., ono of our finest speaker*, and tbe greatest tost me
dium of the present ago, a medium tbat gives tho most posi
tiveproof tbat onr friends wbo have passed from this lifo 
do Ure and can return. He gives tbo occupation, descrip
tion, peculiar characteristics and the full name so minutely 
tbat tlie most doubting cannot help being convinced that 
there is truly another world, composed ot our own dear do- 
parted friends, tbat I# fuller life and activity. Illi suc
cess at tho largo Camp-Meetings and tho Conventions tbe 
past few years bus boon tbo admiration of thousands. Jen
nie B. Hagan, of EastHolUston, Mass., tbeImprovlutrlce, 
the marvel of the nineteenth century, will take subjects 
from tbe audlenoeandlmprovlsopoemswlthontany thought 
or preparation until subjects aro given her, manifesting 
great artistic skill and genius. Mre. Fannie Davis Bmltb, 
ot Brandon, Vt., and Mrs, 8ophla K. Durant, of Lebanon, 
N. H., two ot our flnest Inspirational orators, Also other 
speakers are expected.

Music by the well known Duxbury Glee Club.
Dr. j.v. Mansfield, tbe spirit postmaster, will bo present 

during tbo Convention.
ThoTJonventlon will consist of three sessions each day- 

forenoon, afternoon and evening. At each session there 
will bo conference or stance, and an address by some one of 
tho able speakers present.

Tbe first session will be Friday, at 10:15 a.m., which will 
consist of music by tbo Duxbury Cleo Club, Invocation by 
Mrs. Durant, poem by JennieB, Hagan, business and short 
conference, song (solo) by Sirs. LHIaTurner, speech or short 
address by Dr. II. 1’. Fairfield, poem by J. D. Utiles, clos
ing with "Nearer, Jly God, to Theo.” This session will be 
equally as good as any session during tho Convention. Let 
allwbocanbapresent.: ] ■ . :

During tbo Convention. J. D. Stiles will give two or more 
stances, and Jennie B. Hagan ono of her lino poetical en
tertainments, Interspersed wltb good music, to which a 
small admission fee wlU.be charged to defray expenses of 
Convention. ' . . ,

The managers will take all the pains possible to make tho 
mooting Instructive and deeply Interesting and pleasant tor 
all. Let all oome to lend a helping band, and tlio good an
gels will truly meet with us and mate us all tbo happier and 
bettor for baying mot In convention.

Entertainment at. Trull’s Hotel, .11,00 per day. Single 
meals-Breakfast or supper, 25 cents: dinner, 37 cents. 
Horse-keeping,TStontspordav; single feed, Zflcents, Board 
st boarding bouses at reduced rates. Free return checks 
over Central Vermont, Montpelier and Wells River, and 
Fassumpslc, and other railroads, will be Issued to all who 
may pay fuU faro to attend tho Convention. AU are cor
dially Invited. Per Order Oom, ;

BOOKS.
I ANGEL VOICES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLDl 
Essays taken indiscriminately from a large amount written 
under angel Influence. Dy Jamea Lawrence. Dial and 
Transcribing Medium, and Reputed Author. These com
munications are of a very spiritual character, high and ele
vating In tone. Spiritual!; in Is here shown In lu religious 
aspect, and Its truthsnro presented In contrast to tho errors 
of tlio past Io a reasonable and convincing manner. Cloth, 
pp. 400.

THE BIBLE OF THE RELIGION OF SCIENCE. By 
II. S. Brown, M. D. “This volume Is most respectfully 
dedicated to those persons who will cordially unite with 
others to establish tlie religion of truth and • Just govern
ment, by tho scientific inutliodiof reason, experience, ex- 
pcrimentaand observations. For this Is thu way to wisdom, 
and to the material, mental, moral, social and spiritual sci
ences, that make peace on earth and goodwill among men." 
The work Is divided Into live books, containing tweirty-flvo 
chapters. Is printed on clear white paper, In largo typo, and 
embraces ever four hundred pages.

BUB8TANT1ALI8M; Oil, PUILOBOPIIY OF KnOWI- 
■doe. Based upon the perception that tho emanation# 
which nio continuously radiating from tho forms of sub
stance that make up the objective universe aro substantial 
thought-germs, whoso doings, or modes of motion, within 
tho organs of sense by which they aro subjected, represent 
tho special qualltlos-tnnglble, sapid, odorous, luminous, 
and sonorous-ot tho forms to which they aro frultal. By 
Jean Btory. Cloth, 12mo, 781 pages.

Or. Instead of a book, eholee of ONE of the 
below-described benutlfol works of aril

ENGRAVINGS.

“NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE.”
Painted by Joseph John, and engraved on steel by J. R. 

Rico. Blio ot shoot, 22128 Inchoa; engraved surface, 1^x21 
Inches.

“ LIFE’S MORNING AND EVENING.”
From the original painting by Joseph John. Engraved 

on steel by J. A. J. Wilcox. Site of sheet, 22x28 Inches; 
engraved surface, 15x20 Inches. '.'

“THE ORPHANS’ RESCUE.”
Engraved on stool by J. A. J. Wilcox, from tbo original 

painting by Joseph John. Biro ox shoot, 22x28 incbeij en
graved Burfaco, 16x20 Inches.

“HOMEWARD.”
Designed and painted by Joseph John. Size ot sheet, txt 

Inches.

“FARM-YARD AT SUNSET.”
Copied from tbe well-known and justly celebrated paint

ing designed by Joseph John. Stein, copied In black and 
two tints. Bite of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

“THE DAWNING LIGHT.”

.SKWMi»^
“WOODLAND HOURS.”

OrrXBXD AB A BBUUUM FOB TUX MUST TUOL

Tainted by Meyer Von Bremen. Engraved on steel by J. 
A. J. Wilcox. Site of sheet, 22x28 Inches.

For each additions! Engraving 00 eenla extra.
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Any person sending fl, 60 to six months’labsoriptton to 
tbeBANNER OF LIGHT wUl bo entitled toONBof tha 
following Pamphlets:

SUMMARY, OF SURSTANTIAL18M; OB, PniLOSO- 
rilYOF Knowledge. ByJoanStory. The author claims 
to show conclusively the mytbologlc origin of the Christian 
system ot worshlp-tbo worshiper tho Lamb; tboncemakes 
a most urgent appeal for a higher appreciation and cultiva
tion ot tho good In humanity; thence urges the utter repu
diation ot tho soul-degrading practice ot Idol-woriblp, 
whothertho Idol* bo Ideal-gods, or sun-gods, or men-god*, 
or leading-men, or animals, or Inanimate things. 12mo, 
paper, small plea, 113 pages.

AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving th# In
vestigation of Harvard College Professor* In 1857. By Al
len Putnam. This sterling, work combine* lu Itself th# 
characteristics ot memoir, essay and review. Tbo matter 
considered Is ot vital Interest to the cause ot Spiritualism, . 
and readers cannot fallot being pleased with the treatment 
which the author accords to It, ’:

TALEB OF THE BUN-RAYS. Wbat Hans Christian 
Andersen tells a dear child about tbe Bun-Bays. Dedicated . 
to the Dear Child Bands, by the Spirit HanaChrlstlan An
dersen. Written down tbrough tbo mediumship ot Adel- 
ma. Baroness Von Vay, ot Gonobits (In Styria), Austria, 
andtranMatedbyDr.u.Bloede,otBrooklyn, N.Y. Paper,

THE LIFE. Tbe main object ot this little volumb Is to 
give to suggestive teaching * recognition and a force (In th# 
domain of religion aud morals) greater than dictation ha#. 
Paper.

••MINISTRY OF ANGELS’’ REALIZED. A Letter 
to the Edwards Congregational Church, Boston. By A. E. 
Newton. Paper...

CLAIMS OF SPIRITUALISM: EMBRACING THE 
EXPERIENCE OP AN INVESTIGATOR. ByaModl- 
ealMan. < Paper..- ’

The Somerset Spiritual Temple Association 
S ih commence Ito Annual Camp-Meeting at Hayden Lake, 

adlson Center, somerset Co., Me., Best, lltb, contlnnlng 
four days. Speakers engaged: Dr. L. F. Webster of Port
land: Dr. H.P. Fairfield, trance speaker; of Newburyport; 
Mrs. P. D. Bradbury, trance speaker, of Fairfield, Me. 
AU Speakers and mediums who can afford to comb, are cor- 
rtlally Invited. Bring yonr tents. Mealswill bo furnished 

■onth#grounds. Teems ready to'oonveyfromtbodfootto 
the Lake,, five miles. .The Maine Central Railroad will give 
One-fare ticket* for thowuna trip from Ito stations to Skow- 
heaon ifca return during tbe rotating. ’ Parties ot twenty 
SST&»».»#W

'»=f-S—====!===i=!^^
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MENTAL DISORDERS';
Or, Ibisoafles Jof the “ Brain and Nerves.
Developing th#' origin and philosophy ot Mania, insanity

. sad Crims, with tub directions for their Treatment 
... . • , and Cure.

' " BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS,
In this volume the rtadcr win fin d a comprehensive and 

.'thorough exposition of the various diseases of tho Brain and 
W«ffi^«

' uom for tboir treatment and cure# No subject on tbe roll of 

I era attMitlon,Jtt there is- certainly non# from which th# 
public might expect more satisfactory treatment trom a clalr-

lln’eolore; andtherefOrt'iwtunirorm with. Mr. JOavla’sothor 
.volume#? It is offet^at too. extremely low price ofjjl,to, 
^FmwilbbrCOLBY E RICH. i ’ ' ~

mm or soBscBiraov, vs advanci:- ffs a lp$aUqn for tie,W^WftB^mto Fort 
/Woodgate JBediqo's lAlan<k li£^ Hwioft 
covenanting , to/ptovlde for Ito permanent pre servo- 
:ttoffi"$Ma>pprpp;tiatfon was esUtng&d'^o amount to 
in equivalent of oim^afid ja:hMmlllton df'jdoUpn, 
leaving It to the people ol pie Unitoifitatei id provide 
about one-fifth of that stfffjJ'^rpid.foundation and 
j^itiiL,'The whole struoto^^ 
,e™<*telght oi toeq fctm^'^^ become a
,lltffiig monument to the grpD^e^ of i^e government 
■is t-wmsbassR. 

towns and precincts to the Bep^ltoofjBTance, In ap
preciation of the bjesalnga di the/merlcaii Republic.'

Tbefitatue has recently .peen formally presented, 
fin'd wUl be ready tor jtrabsportatlon.to, dur shores to a 

.French national vesteVra, ador; as thq pedestal shall 
be ready to receive It Mon than half of the sum re
quired for. Ito completion, tourbeen, contributed, but 
-JteWhi of the commlftee. qrpfieilrly posted; the, 
work must stop vrttbto tMrty ^ys uniesspubife spirit 
and patrioUsm are,widelyaroufietf, to flnjshlt. The 
cdm&tteifthereforo(xnakfl ^ btonti^peaf toithd 
people for contribuVoni, and,yay. that;' ^difference to 
It 11 tantamount to nayo^Jnj^ti^e anil huinillae

AU-checks 'should be drawn to thb oMer ot H. F. 
i Spaulding, Treasurer; MJUbertystreeViNew York.

■Tl'?(J-r)Tri.r-tdr:—r-4~'**»w-r“-rf^^

STh® Bishop of:Atlakta.1—A good story Is 
d of the blBhop„o|.Atlanta, Ga.^JU recently jft&®M«sto^ 

ternal nnd condbilteiMlltlgoirayf^'Aiid now, is 
there-a-a-ny little boy-or -a-n-ny little girl who RW^eMteite*^^
MAWffiA^l«& vanonrAn r.nA nnMtton •.7 JDb7*M®*® 

rwhoWOuld 
UtUeBhrill 
rhysdld-the 
Adder when

Per Tear.—
■lx Mouth*. ■-.■^IW

"aDisembodied spirit’s theory bF A THE ORIGIN, NATURE, ANU' DESTINTlOF 
MAN. as a Creation hued on his Conception ot Ute Geologi
cal. Phrenological, nnd Inspired Bible Teachings, Hiving 
Reference Thereto! ■ ■

As this work presents a now view as to tho special origin 
and nature of Jesus, slid the effect ot his advent, life and 

on humanity, It Is hoped that . Trinitarians and Uni- 
a, as weir as Materialists, will give It a caretai peru

sal and a candid criticism, especially is It docs not deny tho 
accuracy of Bible teaching?. .

' Paper, price25cents. ■ - - i" j !-•
Forsaio by COLBY A RICH. i 

® i

On Thursday afternoon we bad an. admirable ad-, 
drew from A. KBtttley, of Leleester/vt.; in. WhKflr 
gbe satori——-. -. -.'a

0 In that

A. MEW PILGRIM'S PROGRESS. Purport- 
iUtt£%S8^I«S§S«&tl^^ 
:fe&^Es^ 

®®sefe 

,mo« .Interesting! manner—qf tho experiences ot It# chief 
'ctauSfcteKJ,Bx#TtiBgig,1<wiiois. In th# broadest'tens# ot 
>tii#)®mJ **plnttMU pU#fim, ’Tlie ltthryot hl# wandering# 
tram tho “ LaxpdiBLXxpbm” tothe final goalot exoel- 
'leuoe l# told-o 'ten Bnayan-ln tact, ’ the book purports to ^BlMSajh^ ImpreMfonS

"'fSeOT^ms^^

JAN THE SOUL; Its Nature and Development. 
V By PEABY CHAND M1TTBA.

Thoauthor says: ’’This work consists of two chapters, 
vis., one on tbo nature of the soul; and tbo other on Ils de
velopment; And an appendix containing a brief account of 
tho Calcutta United Association of Bplrfluallsts, and record 
of the most Important communications made at the stances, 
lathe tltle-pjgo a list of the offices which I held and now 
hold Is given to show that though 1 have been a Spiritualist 
for many year*. I have not been wanting In my attention to 
occupation* falling within tbe wide rangeot Spiritualism. ” 
, Flexible cloth, to cents: portage free.

'■ Forsaloby COLBY AmOB.__________________  
THE TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM. ImmoD- A ffi^W"^  ̂YearstfEipertanceof whstbeBaw and “®HH-. 
o3»ro  ̂
^oi.&sw

eren as they occurred, and can be vouched for by writing 
O^'^W^w^ portrait of .other. Mro 

•&sso>^

W^uwjwAipartsiaifti 
mtm< ntriwuoutketi' otftf 
^;<flS aw. .W” wj^t t. °” 
Bg^mfMfstf^JjliW#?#'-

®»w
•floor.

.Worts, tcuryac ^ww 
itUBRirtWk

OF DEMO# 
nth a statement. 
.Labor. ■.; M- I ...

TAXETErThaLL A Theological Romance.
Most startling and lntcresllngwOTlotth«d.ju-- 

’ Every Christian, every Splrit^lltt, every ateptfc and 
eT^,™cter shodM rood If. Every ruler and BUttamon, 
every teacher and reformer, and every woman tn thetend, taotud bare * copy of thia extraordinary book. . Astound- 
Ir.cr Incidents and revelations for all. .1?W^oW^
—-  ............... .............OF SPIRIT, Illustrated

real Gita. An Episoda 
i Poems of Anotept la-

। .r«^bycdLfiYt4iBWHpff^ .toil
e4^9iji^-4ffi!Ao«^ii^ ' £ topi I'.wc ri'ifii^ t^ em vrAp’r* .‘1’",

W

,'|'HE PHILOSOPHY OF SI 
'•Iwa N«w Version ot the Bhjgi’ 
»»^OT®^
KrWiraWH. <VU
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TO BOOK PUBCHABEBS.
Colby A rich. P#4lOA«r# and Bookullen, Bosworth 

Krist (formerly Montfomery Ploci'), corner of Pronina- 
Krut, Bolton, Mail,, keep for sale a complete assortment 
of WvlrltaaLProwrcssIve. Beformaiory and Mto- 
eeUaneons Books, at WAoiwaleaad Retail.

Ferms CarA—Onlerxtor Books, to be sent by Express, 
must be accompanied by allorat leastbstf cash. Wben tbe 
money forwarded la not saDelent tolllltbeorder, the bal
ance must bo paid O.O.D. Orders tor Books, tobosentby 
Mall. musUnvariablybasosompanledbycssh tothe amount 
Of each order. We would remind our patrone that thiy 
eanrimttuithitnettowlpartofa dollar tn poitagi 
itarepi-omi and two! prifirria. Poitagi itampi fn 
tan nifties of MORE than onidollarwill not be accepted. 
Xu bualMMoperatlonslooklngtothaaaleot Books on com- 
mlMlonrespecttullydeclIned. Any Book published In Eng- 
and or America! not out of print) will bo sent by mall or

’catalogues of Booh! Publiihtd and 'or Balt by 
Dolby A Rich lint frit.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
tgf tn quoting from the Banner or Light care should 

betaken to distinguish between editorial at tides and the 
6omtnunlcatlon«(condenscdorotherwlBe)ot correspondents, 
onr columns are open for the expression of Impersonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse the varied 
shades of opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

MP We do not read anonymous letters and communica
tions. The name and address ot tbe writer aro In all cases 
Indispensable a»a guaranty ot good faltb. We cannot under
take to return or preserve manuscripts tbat are not used. 
Wben newspapers are forwarded wblcb contain matter for 
onr inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
Une around theartlclehedeslresspeclally to recommend for 
perusal.

Nottcesot Spiritualist Mootings, Inorder tolnsure prompt 
Insertion, must reach tbls once on Monday, as tbeBANNU Or Light goes to press every Tuesday.

BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1884.

PUBLICATION OFFICE AND BOOHNTOBE, 
Botworth Atreet (formerly Montgomery Plnee). 

corner Province Htreet (Lower Floor).

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL A«ENT*i 
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

14 AVanJtHn Street, Boston.

THE AMER1CANNEWS COMPANY, 
39 and 41 Chambers Street, New York.

COLBY & RICH,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETOBB.

ISAAC B. Bion. 
Lotuib Colby. 
jounW. Day...

, Businbss Manager. 
Editor, 
assistant editor.

**- Business Letters should be addressed to ISAAC B. 
Bion, Banner or Light Publishing House, Boston, Mass. 
All other letters and communications should be forwarded 
to Luthir CotBy.

MF*8pibttualibm lathe Science nnd Philosophy 
of we Universe as viewed from the Spiritual Stand
point; and It ta Identical with SpIrltuallty.-SriniT 8. 
B. Brittan.

The Banner of Light Public Free 
Circle Meetings

Will be resumed at 9 Bosworth street, Boston, 
on the afternoon of Tuesday, Sept. 16th, at 3 
o'clock—doors open at 2 o'clock.

These meetings have been maintained free to 
the public by the publishers of the Banner, at 
great expense to themselves, ever since the first 
year of the existence of this paper ; and have 
been instrumental in bringing an amount of 
comfort to sorrowing hearts heretofore " mourn
ing as those without hope," tho volume^ the 
good results of which is beyond calculation by 
any of the standards pertaining to earthly men
suration.

Investigators concerning the manner and 
method of spirit-communion aro cordially In
vited (together with tho Spiritualist public gen
erally) to visit these meetings, where, through 

1 the lips of an entranced medium of a high order 
of development—Miss M. T. Shelhamer—clear 
proof is attainable of the verity of the claims put 
forth by the Now Dispensation as a demonstra
tor ot the continued, conscious identity of the 
human spirit after the decease of tbe physical 
body, and the power of such deoarnated intelli
gences to communicate under proper conditions 
with their loved ones yet left on the plane of 
material life.

Theologlo Man.
The problem of the original creation and of 

the continued sustentation of man In bis high 
estate is discussed more by the regular preach
ers than It ever was before, even though, as we 
believe, it bo seriously against their will. They 
find tbat prevailing popular thought requires 
them at least to notice what they would be only 
too glad to ignore. A Pacific coast preacher, 
Rev. M. Willett, comes reported to us In a lec
ture delivered by him in Santa Cruz, Cal., on 
the Creation of Man, in which his chief solici
tude appears to be to reconcile the biblical with 
the scientific account of it, or, as he phrases it, 
the general with the specific one. His state
ment is tbat tho second account recognizes the 
first one, and is grounded upon it. All at
tempts, he asserts, to invalidate the traditional 
view in regard to the Mosaic authorship of the 
Pentateuch have failed, and ho says that" with 
that general fact the sober Christian mind of 
onr century will continue to be satisfied.” He 
does not Imagine the Christian public will shed 
many tears over tbe contest of the critics, 
which he compares to the fight of the Kilkenny 
cats, and the battle between tweedledum and 
tweedledee.

The spirit of the preaching fraternity is 
readily to be seen from this. It cares nothing 
for the final discovery of truth; all it is anx
ious about is the defense of Its old dogmas and 
traditions. It hides behind the convenient 
term of" the Christian public,” just as the po
litical writers and stump-speakers get behind 
the term of “ the people.” Now of what sort 
of consequence is it that any theory should 

. stand, whether it be the Mosaic or any other? 
But the preachers are far more concerned for 
these than they are for the vital truth. They 
are bound to uphold their own cause before 
that of the living God, which can benoother 
than the cause of truth. But what is the ac
count they give us of man’s creation? This 
preacher tells us it must have been an imme
diate and sudden creation. He denies the mys
tery of It, insisting £bat there Is really an equal 
mystery connected with that gradual growth 
to which we are accustomed. Here is a per- 

^ feCt man, he illustrates,’who twenty-six years 
y>agadldnot exist. The materials of which his 
t? body are Composed existed then, bnt they were

here and reflect. In what respect does this 
mysterious act of the creation of a man, involv
ing as it does a process extending over twenty- 
six years, differ from the other act of re-crea
tion, called by Spiritualists materialization? 
But when Spiritualists put. forward their ex
planation of it, and in a very much more intelli
gible form tban is done by tbe Mosaic materl- 
allzers, they are not only met with agaze of in
credulity by the latter, but they are sneered 
and jeered and hooted at. So much difference 
does It make in certain eyes who it is tbat 
speaks and what is tbe cause tbat Is presented. 
In tbe name of common sense, bow is it any 
more improbable that the disembodied spirit 
may colleot the necessary materials for again 
making for Itself a visible and recognizable 
form, than that they may be gathered together 
for creating the original form for that spirit ?

The meaning of the word Adam is clay, soil. 
The first man was of tbe earth, earthy. Man’s 
body is fearfully and wonderfully made. Phys
ical man stands at the summit of the pyramid of 
creation. His five senses are wonderful sources 
of knowledge and pleasure. Tho strength 
and beauty of the human body puts sculp
tors and painters to shame. Even in the dust, 
man Is .highly organized and endowed. Man 
was, as it were, kissed into being. He became 
a living soul. Ho consists of two distinct prin
ciples, a body and a soul—the one material and 
tbe otber Immaterial. The soul Is a substance, 
and a substance distinct from tho body. As it 
was only the body that was formed out of the 
dust, it is only the body that shall return to the 
dust.

God is a spirit, and the human soul is a spirit. 
Man belongs to the same order of being as God 
himself, Man was formed in tbe Image of God, 
in his intellectual and moral nature. If we 
were not like God wecould not know him. We 
should be as the beasts that perish. In our 
emotions and affections, especially our capacity 
of love and hate, in moral affinities and repul
sions, in reflection, reason, and thought, in 
powers of self-determination and choice, we 
show ourselves to be children of God.

The preceding paragraph is a collection of ex
pressions from tho lecture of this preacher. It 
at least shows wbat ho thinks of the work which 
culminated in the creation of man. After read
ing it, it may be a little difficult for persons of 
ordinary intelligence to concede what he as
sumes in respect to man’s degradation and 
general worthlessness of character, which he 
does in order to maintain his old Mosaic tradi
tion and the theologlo dogma tbat has been 
built upon it. He proceeds to speak of Jesus, 
whom he pronounces the archetypal man. 
And although ho feels compelled to admit that 
neither he nor the men whom he sees around 
him are tho Image of God as tbat likeness first 
oame from the divine band, yet be declares tbat 
he does see Jesus, tbe "one perfect man, and 
only one, who has appeared in all the ages,” 
When he would know the dignity and worth of 
man, he says he must turn his oyes to Jesus of 
Nazareth, and there behold what it is to be in 
the image and likeness of God. Ho sees in 
Jesus—in his holiness, rectitude, love, patience, 
magnanimity, joy, power, authority and per
fection—that which God originally intended 
should shine forth in every son of Adam.

After duly apotheosizing the dignity of man 
and the sublimity of his parentage, the lecturer 
offset his effort with a mean fling at Evolution, 
or Darwinism, by quoting with evident relish 
some doggerel rhymes about an ape, his hair, 
his thumb, and tbe Positivists. And he takes 
up the old theologlo wall over man's downfall 
and ruin. Ho breaks out thus: "Thebes Is not 
effaced, but defaced, and so It is with man. 
Adam, though fallen, still retained the imago 
of God, though the dissolving, corroding nature 
of sin had partially obliterated the divine line
aments. The image of God has been marred, 
but not erased." Here is the "old Adam” 
again, with a theological vengeance. In such a 
view, there is nothing left of man but the 
"fragments from which the prophets of hope 
anticipate a new moral restitution and renewal 
in knowledge and righteousness.” We are told 
that in the incarnation we may behold the 
Lord becoming man-like that man may become 
God-like. Wo are to be brought back from our 
" apostasy," and be reinstated in the image he 
has lost.

strong desire to draw, though I had never studied 
drawing. It was on my mind all the time. I had no 
particular motive for making figures, but I was all the 
time feeling like I could do something beautiful In 
tbat way. I began by making curves and circles. It 
gave me a great deal of pleasure, and I wanted to be 
at It all the time. After a while I began to make 
figures like those you see here. I had never before 
been able to make even a straight line on paper—in 
fact I was not used to writing or making Unes with a 
pencil. Now I can’t keep from It, but want to be 
making something all the time. It Is a great pleasure 
to me, and I enjoy It just as much as I do eating my 
dinner.’

•Where do you get your ideas of what yon are to 
draw from?’

■ I don't have any. I never had any In my Ute. I 
do n’t know what I am going to make till tt Is finished. 
I know what I am doing when I am drawing, bnt I 
am under an Influence.'

• Is the Influence always tbe same?’
' No, it Is not; sometimes It Is much stronger than at 

ethers. I have felt it to be so powerful that tt would 
hurt my arm at tbe elbow—the arm, yon know, that I 
use, and I always have a pricking sensation on the 
Inside ot my hand and a binding feeling about tbe 
wrist.'

'flow do you account for your strange power?’ 
finally asked the reporter, determined to get her own 
theory ot the case.

* Well, I have an impression tbat an old Greek artist 
Is working through me. This Impression Is very vivid 
In my mind. I know that people laugh at such a 
thought, bnt you wanted me to be honest with yon 
and lam. Some of my friends are afraid ot me and 
won't come near me when I am drawing, because they 
think I am ” possessed,” as they say; but I am just 
the same as I always was, only I feel this uncontrolla
ble desire to use my pencil. Ot course one’s feelings 
are no guide, but I feel that I am reproducing work 
that was done by a Greek artist long, long ago, and 
that It Is through ine hla work Is to be saved. I think 
I will have still greater power given me.’ ”

as wide asunder as the poles. The lime was in 
theearth, tbewater in the ocean, the carbon 

-■ and nitrogen were floating in the air. By some 
■^process Dr; power these materials. have been 
L- brought together and fashioned! Into bones and

■ - And-;heto the^Mi 1^; and' no^y/youders.
Nwirearona-'tiilA^preMta^^ to*

--father of. these matsr£aliin&^^ 
^iJvWihiiM *lto;h£^^
;^xM'^ofc>^^^
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Another Marvel for Scientist*.
Otlier mysteries besides those of phenomenal 

muscular strength are arising in various places, 
the latest of which is one reported by the New 
York World, regarding what it terms "Some
thing to Puzzle Experts." It appears that two 
years ago Mrs. Jane Imley, a widow lady, ro- 
siding in Newark, N. J., suddenly found herself 
in possession of a marvelous gif t of drawing. Her 
father, with whom she lived, was an old gentle
man in humble circumstances, and the family 
never knew much about the fine arts, or oared 
about them; hence it was a matter of some sur
prise when she began to draw beautiful figures 
in free band.

The World of August 81st says that the lady 
could not account for the remarkable display of 
talent she was making. From some cause her 
father was impressed that his daughter was 
acted upon by an intelligent spiritual influence, 
and having induced her to visit a medium had 
the truth of his theory confirmed, the latter in
forming him that It was. correct. Says the pa
per we have mentioned, "However little con
sideration may be given to what the father may 
believe, or the medium may say, the fact re
mains that Mrs. Imley's skill is not to be ac
counted for on any ordinary grounds."

Mrs. Imley is described as being a very pleas- 
ant-looklng lady of very gray hair, mature In 
appearance, bnt bright-eyed and vivacious. She 
Is not' educated, writes a very bad hand, and 
would never impress one as having an artistic 
temperament There Is an honest, frank way 
about her that is good proof of her truthfulness 
and sincerity. She Is rather stout dresses plain
ly, and might be taken for the wife of a country 
farmer. The striking features of her drawings 
are said to be the originality of the designs and 
the freedom and gracefulness of the Unes. 
" Originals of what she without any thought or 
effort produces cannot," says the World, " be 
found In either the vegetable or animal king
doms, nor anywhere else in tbe great store
houses of nature. Some of them are suggestive 
of shells, others of . flowers, others of leaves, 
Ynoesaa and sea-weed of complicated growth;, 
but in her whole collection there Is not a; 
copy of any of these. In fact, she says she never ; 
studied a model In her life, and that when she 
attempts to draw; from; anything .actually be^ 
fore her the utterly falls, or at.ipprt does her; 
work as crudely, as any ons else,wholly unto-. 
tored;ina»;^t^:fc<i:^
■:Behy^a8k^'ii^ii^}ja^^

power first; approached .-nd'; b«Mni kaptrn uh

“ Tkc Royal Family and Spiritualism.”
Reports bave been current for many years re

specting the Interest taken by the Queen of 
England in Spiritualism, but nothing very defi
nite in detail bas been given. Therefore tbe 
following, that appeared under the above title 
in the London publication, Society, on the 23d 
of last month, will be read with no ordinary 
degree of attention, and prove a surprise to 
many skeptics:

" Spiritualism bas for many years been confined to a 
very small section ot enthusiastic believers In Its mys
tical and extraordinary tenets. Ot late, however, It 
has derived new vigor and a large body of recruits 
from the support accorded it by Royalty.

Society bas taken It up, and the most select portions 
ot the ollapodrida, usually distinguished as ‘the very 
best people,’are numbered amongst Its most ardent 
supporters. « '

In becoming fashionable. Spiritualismbas, ot course, 
become popular, and next season It will probably take 
Its place as' the thing.’

Thought-reading, which has succeeded In creating 
such a sensation during the past six months, Is but tbe 
forerunner and exponent of wider revelations of the 
occult and mysterious magnetism that exists in the 
human race. Such, at least, Is the declaration of the 
leading' spiritualistic mediums.'

Those who bave assisted at any ot the drawing-room 
stances that bave taken place during the past season 
in the houses ot leaders ot fashion, where there was no 
possibility ot collusion or fraud, must bave bad forced 
upon them the fact that there Is some hidden power In 
nature, either electric, magnetic, or both combined, 
that the scientific world has as yet failed to discover. 

' The question naturally presents Itself, how long Is tbls 
wonderful force, U It exists, to remain uncontrolled, 
and what steps can be taken to bring It under the di
rect observation of those best able to make the dis
covery? Wbat wide possibilities are opened to the 
mind ot the thoughtful observer by the mere proba
bility of the extraordinary phenomena that aro now so 
frequently, exhibited being traced to natural and gov
ernable causes? If, Indeed, It be possible to reduce 
to a code the strange forces apparently set in motion 
by tbe Spiritualist, then a new era will commence. 
The telegraph and telephone will at once become anti
quated and useless, for where will be their need when 
'properly Instructed' mortals oan converse 'soulto 
soul’ with those on the same ‘sympathetic basis.’ 
Railways will disappear, for who will trust themselves 
to the tardy and dangerous train when the secret of 
' treading the air’ at lightning speed has been wrested 
from the denizens of the splrit-worid. The doctor’s 
occupation will also bo gone, and the' medical clair
voyant,’ able to diagnose with unerring accuracy tbe 
‘ills that flesh is heir to,* however Intricate, will quite 
supersede tbe present slow, and sometimes faulty, 
judgments ot the • faculty.’ It Is, tn short, a subject 
ot boundless possibilities, but, putting aside all possi
bilities for the moment, let us return to the regions ot 
facts.

Some of the phenomena produced by ‘physical me
diums ’are Inexplicable by all known and ordinary 
laws ot nature, and the tremendous power thus exer
cised, If controlled and directed, would be capable ot 
producing the most marvelous results. When one has 
seen a piano bodily lifted from tbe ground and trans
ferred to another part of the room, or a heavy mahog
any table dance up and down witb the agility of a 
member ot the corps de ballet, returning to the floor 
after each fresh flight without the slightest apparent 
‘jar’or noise,it shakes the obstinate oplnlonatlve- 
ness ot the most unbelieving. There is no science, 
no art, no accomplishment, says the Spiritualist, but 
with the assistance ot tbe spirit-world can be attained 
in Its very highest perfection by the true believer in 
the mystic doctrines.

The protection and favor accorded to Spiritualism 
by Royalty has, ot course; much to do with Its present 
popularity; and It is an open secret ’that for yean 
past the Queen has held very decided opinions on the 
subject-especlallyonthepower of certain mediums 
to hold intercourse with the shades ot- the departed. 
It Is a fact, also, that very illustrious personages fre
quently seek advice upon future events,‘and one lady 
(well known In Court circles), enjoying the confidence 
of Royalty, arranges with the leading mediums ofthe 
day for stances to be held, when'required, at a charm
ing little pied-a-terre out of Park Lane. All the mem- 

' hereof the Royal family are said tote strongly medium- 
Istlo, and the initiated are well aware, what is' going 
on wben an unostentatious private brougham rolls up 
to tbe door of tbe little domicile mentioned above, and 
some well-known figure sweeps swiftly across the 
pavement and disappears through tbe already opened 
■door. ' ■ ..;i ■•

The late Duke of Albany held very strong opinions 
on this subject, and it is certain that‘there was some 
curious bond of sympathy between Mm and the la
mented Princess Alice—a sympathy that' some, at all 
events, were convinced continued to exist after her 
demise. -..y■ t «

Whatever may be the arguments'for or against 
Spiritualism, It Is now on Its trial, and when the sfib- 
ject receives the attention tt denhtnds from the scien
tific' world, perhaps both the Spiritualist and the un
believer will have to own themselves In the wrong, 
and a fifth element be added to the nnWefae.” >

Mrs. Cora L. V- Richmond 
Arrived In New York about a fortnight since, 
and has been in that city and its suburbs rest
ing from her labors and recuperating prepara
tory to her work in Chicago, npon which she 
'will soon enter, as., the reghlar speaker of the 
.Mist Society of Spiritualists??;;, ?, . .

‘"/WMrs. Augustia Dwinels -has removed to 
BMt)in,MaM.?;5TBuffnm stroet&frhsre at pres- 
entahe will iwld. her offlce,All.frl6nds and 
■earliest seeker* for the truth win be.welcomed.
uwzs' __ ;
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Natural Message*.;.
Those who affect a patronizing criticism of 

the communications to mortals from departed 
spirits are very apt to say that the messages 
are too familiar, too common, too much in the 
spirit of the lifq within and around us. They pro
fess to want something a good deal more ghost
ly, with less real life in it; something mythical 
and superstitions. Or, on the other hand, they 
say the spirits communicating are of an alto
gether too high an order. In any case, they are 
determined not to be suited. Tho message given 
in the Banner of Aug. 23d, from Caleb Martin, 
comes under the former objection as closely 
as possible. He announced himself a New 
Yorker, and said he came from the metropolis. 
He naturally observes that his friends, when 
they think of him, do so as if he were "some 
kind of a diaphanous, ghostly Individual, wbo 
has no power or energy of his own, who takes 
no interest in any of the vital affairs of life, 
who lives in a sing-song, half-way condition, 
which Is anything but agreeable to a vigorous 
mind.” He said he wanted to dispossess their 
minds of each an idea. He declares that he is 
" neither ghostly nor ghastly,” and Is certainly 
not living in a half-dreamy or vague condition 
of life.

He says he feels himself to be as real and. 
tangible as they are themselves, and would like 
to demonstrate it to them if he oan. For this 
he expects to be called anything bnt a spiritual 
being, but be says he cannot help that. He 
professes, after five years’experience In the 
other life, to be “ very much interested in this 
Spiritualism" as it opens before him. He con
fesses that be has been learning something of 
its meaning, and something concerning medi
ums and mediumship; and he sincerely prom
ises his friends, if they will try to discover 
what powers the mediums possess, that he will 
make physical demonstrations of spirit-power 
in their midst.

Tbe whole of this spirit’s message to his 
earth-friends is a natural one, and Just such as 
such a spirit might be expected to send to 
them. He could not indulge in preaching, or in 
ghostly talkof any kind; he must have said just 
what he did, if he were to say anything, it is 
the realism of sneh messages that gives them 
their chief value to those who receive them. 
They are none the less true because they do not 
come in tbo form in which those who refuse 
them at any rate would have them come.

Oom of Voltune« , ■
Volume Fifty-Five of the Banner tf Light con

cludes with the present number. We earnestly 
'trust; that , all whose names are now on onr 
books, and whose subscriptions expire with this 
issue, will feel to give us the encouragement of 
a renewal, and will forward tbelr names and ac

companying amounts at as early a point In time 
after reading this notice as possible. , . ;
The special attention of our patrons Is called 

to the date of the tag which Is attached to their 
respective papers each week. Misunderstand
ings will be avoided If this course is pursued.

Friends, we hope to hear from you generously. 
The labors which we have striven to accomplish 
in the past for the advancement of the best In
terests of the cause we shall continue to dis
charge In time to come. We shall ever be found 
at the front in defense of the mediums of the 
New Dispensation, through whom spirit com
munion is alone rendered possible; and shall 
endeavor to make our readers familiar with all 
important occurrences In the spiritual field 
throughout the world, for which service we have 
special facilities, the advantages of which our 
patrons share.—-

We therefore trust tbat all bur readers will 
do their best to bring in new names for our sub
scription list.

The Exeter Street Temple.
In the course of a column article beaded 

“Church Alterations," the Boston Journal of 
Sept. 6th speaks as follows concerning the fine 
edifice which is now being erected at the Back 
Bay:

“ Tbe First Spiritual Temple of Boston, now in pro
cess ot erection at the corner ot Exeter and Newbury 
streets, opposite tbe new Hollis-street Church, Is a de
parture, both in spirit and form,from any otberobnrch 
ot tbe city. It is a square, massive building, present
ing an Imposing frontage upon both streets ot rock- 
faced Longmeadow brown stone and granite, and fit
ted up In handsome and costly style. A notable de- 
fiarture from custom Iles also in this, tbat the church 
(self occupies tbe lower part ot tbe building, while 

above it are the janitor’s apartments and the rooms 
for teaching. Three entrances lead to the church- 
one on Newbury street, one on a passageway and one 
on Exeter street. Tbe latter Is the main entrance, 
aud bears above Ite broad arcbed opening the words: 
‘First Spiritual Temple,' cut in an artistic stone 
framing. The basement will be used for a library and 
large lecture-room. The church proper bas four large 
aisles, and will seat seven hundred people. Over the 
main entrance is to be a small gallery. The pulpit is 
a platform set within a niche. Cut through the sides, 
which within arc ot brick with trimmings ot various 
designs, are lofty windows, while at tbe main entrances 
are oak finishings. No columns are to be seen in tbe 
church, for the upper floor is suspended from tbe roof 
by trusses, and therefore hangs independent of tbe 
auditorium below. Two stairways, one from the Exe
ter street side and one from the passageway side, lead 
to tbe upper story. Here are seven large rooms, fin
ished in white pine, to be used for teaching and for the 
home ot tbe janitor. Above all are tbe attics. The 
church is heated by the latest Improved apparatus, 
while its ventilation comes through grated ventilators 
in tbe celling, wbloh carry tbe air from tbe basement 
and church up through tbe teaching apartment into 
the ventilating chamber under the roof. The brick' 
work and stonework of the church will be finished this 
week, tbe woodwork will be completed by next March, 
so that the society hope to occupy tbelr temple in 
Aprtl”' '

13* The contents of the Message Department 
on the sixth page of the present issue of the 
Banner are worthy of especial perusal: Spirit 
John Tyerman speaks a brave word in defense 
of the modern media; Susie Grant sends her 
best wishes to her brother; Della Griffin 
seeks to cheer her mother with a beautiful pic
ture of spirit-life to come; Mrs. Ida Sawyer 
givesexpression to a graphic description of a 
terrible shipwreck; Ella Mayo brings greet
ing to her mother from the husband and father 
in spirit-life, and from her own earnest soul; 
the questions of repentance and its practical 
efficacy, the difference between soul and spirit, 
and the existence of "the man called Jesus,” 
are pointedly answered by Father Pierpont; 
Mrs. Alviba J. Swan expresses a wish to talk 
with her friends privately; Delia Leonard 
affords a good test for her relatives regarding 
the phenomena she was privileged to witness 
during her last sickness; she also gives advice 
to her brother, an incipient medium; Oapt. 
Isaiah Atkins has a word for old friendship’s 
sake; William H. Brown assures those who 
knew him inthe mortal that he still retains the 
energy which characterized him while on earth; 
Hannah Hunt speaks of her continued inter
est in earthly details; Laura A. Martin refers 
to her ill success at a materializing stance in 
Washington, but is confident of , making herself 
recognizable to her friends in coming time; Ad
die Callahan furnishes a message in which 
through the joyanoe of childhood much and 
sterling truth concerning the splrit-Ilfe, its con
ditions ahd duties, is expressed; Jonathan 
White acknowledges the high significance df' 
little Addie’s message, and speaks words coni 
corning the verity ot the next plane of exist- 

■enoe Which all readers of his communication 
will do well to hold in memory; "Boswell” 
has words of cheer for a dear sister; and “Fost 
est Flower ” contributes a message full of the 
solemn beauty of the deep forest, and the shin-’ 
ing waters from and over which she. brings a 
token Of remembrance to the medium through 
whom she speaks.. < '.Y..

A New Book by Dr. Peebles.
In another column will be found an adver

tisement of a new work from the pen of J. M. 
Peebles, M. D., entitled "How to Live a Cen
tury,” etc., In which he gives the results of 
close study and experience and observation in 
all portions of the globe, upon the best methods 
of living, as regards diet and general habits, in 
order to attain long life aud a happy old age. 
Tt is a valuable book for all, and especially so 
to those about entering into the activities of 
this sphere of being.

W. J. Colville
Will leave Liverpool, Eng., in the steamer City 
of Some, tor New York, Sept. 20th, and will re
sume bis ministrations in Berkeley Hall, Odd 
Fellows’ Building, Boston, Sunday, Oot. Sth.

He will give an Inaugural address In the 
morning, reply to questions in the afternoon. 
Subject for evening discourse: "England as it 
is Spiritually and Socially.”

Thanks, Friends.
We cordially thank the ladies and gentlemen 

in different parts of the country who have re
sponded so promptly to our request to send us 
accounts of the doings at the various Spiritu
alist camp-meetings during the season of '84.

Fourth Institute Fair.
Or Wednesday; Sept. 3d, at 3 o’clock, the Fourth 

Annual Fair under tbe auspices ot tbe New England 
Manufacturers’ and Mechanics’ Institute—which or
ganization is taking on even an international charac
ter in the line ot its scope, exhibits and Influence—was 
inaugurated at the grand structure at theend ot Hunt
ington avenue, Boston, wherein its expositions hake 
heretofore been held. The services were ot marked 
interest and the lessons to be drawn therefrom were 
of mental profit to the great throng In attendance.

Among the distinguished guests ot the occasion were 
Gov. Robinson, Lleut.-Gov. Ames, Ex-Gov. Rice, Hon. 
George B. Loring, United States Commissioner of Ag
riculture, Mayor Martin, Ex-Mayor Greene, Hon. 
Theodore Lyman, Hon. Leopold Morse, Henry J. 
Blackwell, Lucy Stone Blackwell, and others.

Vice-President Little gave the Introductory address, 
wherein he struck tbe key-note ol the enterprise, viz., 
reciprocity, for as he pertinently asked, speaking 
ot the good work this Institute Is doing all over the 
nation: " Can any section of this countrybe developed 
and enriched without ultimately developing and en
riching others?”

Gov. Robinson spoke tbe official word ot welcome In 
the name of the Commonwealth ot Massachusetts, to 
this enterortse " inaugurated by the management of 
the New England Institute tor tub development ofthe 
human intellect, and the advance and cultivation of 
mankind.” .

Mayor Martin In extending the good wishes of the 
citizens of Boston to the management bore witness to 
the highly practical value ot these Industrial Exposi
tions, averring tbat “ were It not for such enterprises 
as these to educate and enlighten the people, we should 
be far behind tbe age In our knowledge of the results 
of Industry and labor that are being constantly 
achieved In our midst.”

Lucy Stone, In responding for the Woman’s Depart
ment of tbe Pair, expressed ber warm appreciation of 
the efforts of the Institute management toward the 
advancement and enlargement of the sphere ot wo
man’s industry. She closed with the expression of her 
trust that the time was coming when woman’s 
capabilities would, also be recognized In the kind of 
work, which resulted in the election of Governors. 
This sentiment was applauded.

Hon. George B. Loring, U. 8. Commissioner of Agri
culture. followed In a most interesting speech, filled 
with Information and statistics, all going to show the 
great wealth and wonderful resources of the Ameri
can people. He did not believe that New England 
would go down In the changes of Industrial centres 
that were taking place and would take place, but that 
she would stiff continue to lead as a centre of skilled 
Industry and of learning, science and art.

Tbe remarks of Ex-Governor Rice, which bore espe
cial reference to tbe republic of Mexico-which Is 
largely represented in the present exposition—were 
singularly felicitous and full ot practical Information 
regarding .‘this sister republic. Its resources.'and the 
promising field it offers to Northern capital, The same 
words maybe applied with truth to the remarks of.Dr. 
Julian A. Skllton, wbo followed Ex Governor Rice with 
aii address entitled ”, Borne Things in a Nutshell About

Gov-Robinson then declared the Fourth Annual Ex- 
Mbitton of ।the Institute open to the public, wben tbe 
exercises were brought to a close, and . the audience 
'were soon engaged in examining the display of good 
pictures and articles ot Interest—the aggregate of which 
has continued to increase every day since the opening: 
making tbls Fair an honor to the management, a 
credit to the city and State;and an exposition which 
every one who seeks to be informed upon wbat is going 
on around blm should make It a pointto visit frequent- 
lyduring its continuance. ' ' ‘"^ '■'. ■

BP We shall print next week a, thoughtful 
discourse delivered by Bey. Charles P< Mc
Carthy before the LaborLyccttinClubof Now 
York City, on the evening of Aug. 31st, ahd 
titled'; rOusDuxt EbdsiENUE; oh Physical 
Mediation and itsRelation to Spiritual'

'’it A Ffeawnt'Meeting.;^^
The friends of'Mr. J. R. Cocke,'the blind medium, 

assembled at Mi1 residence, No.' 90 Worcester Square, 
Boston, on i tbe evening of Tuesday, Sept 2d, in num
bers Which crowded, the spacious parlors,' halls and 
stairway of the dwelling, to express tbelr appreciation 
.of him as a genial gentleman, and tbelr , high sense ot 
Ms worth as a trance and musical instrumentality inthe 
hands Of Ms Invisible guides. ■ ' '', ''5 
;'' Ilie exercises comprised remarks by D. E. Caswell. 
Col. W. D. Crockett, John 'Wetherbee, and others; a 
beautiful recitation bf Adelaide Proctor's" Legend ot 
Provence,” by Miss LeGrani!; a laughable sketch ef
fectively delivered by Miss Dinsmore; songs: by Mrs.

Phenomena?’ ;
3

1 J3TArecebti;i^beit'Of El Ortterio Eipiri-, 
titid, Madrid, notesithat-the 'Government of. 
Venezuela has. order0d;<the<Hematlon'of‘ the. 
Bodies ot ail ttose: Who have died thertofyeK 
,ld#fever.'4K^?”^^^

Mary. J.Jtevering,and little Miss Gertrude Bowen; 
musical selections by Mra. Nellie, M, Day. Md, Mrs- 

. Arbecan, and a presentation, by Ml Cocke ot several 
tatei^tln^phaiearfhUmedlutalrttodevwop^^^ 
His musical rendffions(iptano)Wtte marvelous, (espe- 
dally the one Wrought With And hand wMlb 'Mil'oibor 
was held up by Mbs YoUng In Tiinview of the audl- 
eribe),‘Ms tongs WwsmnbhadffllMdjHMfittiM^^ 
md and eotntaeed)#eibtoffi4iWJ*^^ 
hlipwekow«o.r*41MJt«^ 
ceKfnBy.ta.OTmls*^^ jrflhi^.mi’flgjil^

Z^l^WkHfH.:

^•oma yearn1 
WMM*fton§
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A prune orchard at Saratoga, In Southern Califor
nia, Is believed to be the largest In tbe world. It eon- 
tains 16,000 trees andwasreoenUysold for #72,000.

An English veterinary surgeon traveled BOO miles 
from London into Scotland to prescribe for the favor
ite pug of a well-known lady.

Strong oarbolto acid la a powerful polion when ex
ternally applied. A man recently, while carrying a 
pound of it tn a bottle In, his pocket, broke the glass. 
The acid ran over the surface of one leg. He expert- . 
enced little pain, but died two hours alter the acci
dent. The acid paralyzed his nerves.

From a letter In the Boston Medical and Surgical 
Journal It seems that our brethren ot Chili get Into 
the hospitals mainly through troubles caused by over- 
indulgence In a food made with equal quantities ot

1 pork and red pepper—a delicacy which tbe true Chili
an cannot withstand. It is said, however, to be a 

• good food to light on.

The calumniators of the veteran Spiritualist. Dr. 
Fred. L. H. Willis, will And In the end that the missiles 
they have aimed at him will return like a boomerang to 
kick them over. He la too well known In this section, 
and Indeed all over the. country, to bo Injured in bls 
reputation by eueh pitiful practices.

A Michigan female physician bas found the cause of 
many divorces to be tobacco. She reasons that tobao- 
<o affects the sympathetic nerves which control the 
heart; that these nerves become paralyzed, and the 
husband Is estranged from his wife.

Efforts are being made to Introduce Into Winona. 
Minn., tbe system of Illuminating by tbe erection of 
lofty towers, upon the top of which are placed slx or 
more electrio lights. Tbe method Is said by Geo. B. 
Bowen, In an Interesting letter to the Winona Repub- 
-Kean, to be cheaper and tbe Illumination better and 
more generally satisfactory than any other.

Consumption Is the most fata! disease at New Or
leans. _________________

The Academic de Mddeclne lately received In one 
■day 240 communications concerning cholera. Most ot 
them offered specifies; some wanted to sell a secret 
■cure; others wanted to contract to cure patients for 
so much a' bead, and some wished to have whole 
hospital wards turned over to them for " scientific ex
perimentation.” ______________ _

Some of tbe dime novel writers are In a hurry to get 
their pay, otherwise they would revise tbelr work, and 
not allow such startling statements as tbe following to 
appear In type: " I grew up to manhood without ever 
knowing wbat tbe love of a parent really was, for my 
.mother died when my eldest brother was born.”— 
Texas Siftings. ____ ______

Foo Chow,, the scene of French bombardment in 
■China, no longer deserves tbe epithet ot Happy City 
given It by tbe natives. It bas always been renowned 
for Ite size and beauty, being situated In a plain’, sur
rounded by bills forming a magnificent and fertile am
phitheatre. Over one-halt the population of 1,000,060 

-resideoutside thewaMs. 

United States Senator Henry B. Anthony died of 
Bright’s disease, at Providence, B. L, Tuesday, Sept, 
2d, 1884, In his seventieth year.

Good medical authority says beer Is conducive to 
heart disease. _________________

Two boys at Macclesfield. Eng., tried to see which 
■could stare longestat tbe suu. One of them soon com
plained of Intense pain In tlie 'eyes and bead. Doting 
the following night the pain became agonizing and be 
■died. ____________

There Is no surer mark of tbe absence of the highest 
moral and intellectual qualities, than a cold reception 
•of excellence. ________________

One pound of green copperas dissolved In one quart 
ot boiling water will destroy foul smells. Powdered 
Borax scattered In tbelr haunts will disperse cock- 
roaches.

A serious fire broke out In Cleveland, 0., Sunday,. 
Sept. 7th, the firemen being unable to stay its pro
gress to any important extent until twenty-five acres 
had been burned over. Lumber yards, manufactories 
■and other business appliances shared la the general 
ruin. The loss will be over two and a half millions.

Night-Blooming Cebbus.—The residence of Dr. 
A. 8. Hayward, No. 602 East Seventh street [South 
Boston], attracted the by-passer last evening, as a 
-pleasant little, group watched tbe adventof two beauti
ful night-blooming ,'cereuses"ontbe outside window- 
sill. Tbe illustrious visitors began to arrive at 8 
o’clock, clotbed In purity and perfume, and for two 
hours showed no appearance of languor, but later 
modestly retired.—Traveller, Sept. 6th,

Of the 60,000 Jews In New York City not one le a bar 
tender. _ ________________

Paper is now used for making doors, and can be 
finished to resemble any kind of wood. There Is no 
shrinking, cracking or warping, It Is said.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
ratine Memorial Hall, Appleton Street, near 

Tremont.—Children's Progremve Lyceum No. 1. Ses
sions Sundays, stlOMo'clock. Beni. P. Weaver, Conduct
or. AU are cordially Invited. Beats free.

718 Wsaahlagtea btreet—Tbe Fraternity of the 
White Orow holds regular Bunday meetings at lu Booms 
at 10M a. M. and 7M r, M. Also on Tuesday evenings for 
discussion, public circles, social or other entertainments; 
on Thursday evenings its regular business meetings, and 
on Friday evenings a circle for spiritual culture. Admis
sion free on Bundays and on Tuesday evenings; Thursday 
and Friday evenings only membersand inch as they may 
Invite. John Orris. Secretary.

CoDege Hall, 84 Essex Ktreet-Bundays, at 10)4 
A.x., and7)4 r. x.

Harmony Hall, *4 Essex btreet (1st Blgbt).—Bun
days, at 10MA.M., SMI seats free) and 7M r. M.; Thursdays, 
at I r. m. Prescott Boblnaon, Chairman.

Special Notice.
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banneb or Light Is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper Is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and the possible loss of a 
paper or two, by sending In the poney for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It Is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give the Bakner of Light tbe 
circulation to which its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them In

Hosier HaIL~Me<tlnga will be held la this hall, East 
Somerville, during tbe fall and winter on Bunday afternoons 
and evenings.  __________

Pains Hall.—The opening session of the Children's 
Progressive Lyceum No. 1, for the season of '84 and ’85, 
was held Sept. Tth. All were agreeably surprised on 
entering our ball to find that during tbe vacation sea- . 
son it has not only been redecorated, but tbe stage I 
and all the paraphernalia for dramatic entertainments 
have been removed. This alteration Increases the 
seating capacity one hundred, while the acoustic 
properties are greatly Improved. On the right of the , 
new platform a muoh needed library-room, with mod
ern conveniences, has been fitted up expressly for our 
use.

To this beautiful ” Lyceum Home " we cordially In
vite all tbe friends of progression. Our work Is for 
and with tbe children. We hope the day Is not far 
distant wben Spiritualists will realize the vital import
ance ot the Lyceum work. •

Spiritualists, do you realize tbat more can be done 
/or (As ffptrtMalfm of the future tn the Lyceum than 
anywhere else? It Is not enough tbat the immortality 
ot the sonl and the reality of spirit-lite are proven tacts 
to you I Have you no Interest In benefiting human
ity, no interest In educating tbe young people physi
cally. morally, mentally and spiritually? Tbobest 
place to begin this work Is tn the Lyceum.

Our school numbered In the Banner March seventy, 
five. Among our guests (one hundred) were many old 
friends and several new ones. After the March and a 
short address ot “welcome ” by Conductor Benjamin 
Weaver, Mra. M. A. Chandler, the well-known Inspi
rational speaker and test-medium, was Introduced, 
and Spirit Rev. O. P. Farrington addressed tbe chil
dren. His remarks were Instructive and Interesting. 
Readings and recitations were given by Emma Ire
land, Sadie Peters, Mazy Howland, Morton Setcbell, 
Rose Wilbur, Mamie Robbins, Miss Amy Peters. Vo
cal selection. Miss Annie Setcbell; duet, Miss Jennie 
Smltb, Miss May Waters.

'Several visitors were present from “Shawmut” Ly
ceum: Mr. Alonzo Danforth, Miss Rose Wilbur and 
Miss Mamie Robbins. Tbe readings by the young la
dles from the Shawmut were thoroughly appreciated

After tbe Lyceum session our spirit-friends con
trolled Mra. Wildes and our little medium, Emma Ire
land, and all were pleased with tbe convincing teats 
given.

As soon as all the members of the school have re
turned, an excursion will be given tbe children to some 
place of Interest; arrangements are also belngperteot- 
ed for a series of Saturday afternoon parties for them 
during tbe winter season.

Onr sessions open promptly at 10:45 a. m.. Sundays. 
AU are cordially Invited to attend them. Please ad
dress aU communications to _

Francis B. Woodbuby, Cor. Seo.
45 Indiana Place, Boston.
Harmony Hall, 84 Essex Street, Bobton.- 

At this hall, Sunday last, David Brown described 
spirits clearly and spoke well. Dr. Tripp gave psy
chometric readings tbat were accurate. He Is a fine 
medium. Mr. Twitchell spoke upon the signs ot the 
times. Mrs. Williams gave some good tests. Dr. 
Fish did some free healing. Dr. Thomas acquitted 
himself admlrably.ln describing spirits; he Is becom
ing an excellent healer and test-medium. Mrs. Ohaud- 
ler gave tests to tbe satisfaction ot all recipients. 
Mrs. Minnie Stone, the renowned vocalist, sang a 
song that brought tears to the eyes ot many. The 
volunteer choir, Mra. Wentworth, Mrs. Blaisdell, Mra. 
Leslie and Mr, Dodge, sang excellently. Little Lulu 
Morse, six years old, gave recitations worthy ot ma- 
turer years. Mr. Fernald spoke well. Mrs. Pennell, 
as usual, spoke well and gave remarkable tests: alt 
were recognized. John wetberbee gave some inci
dents ot home life In connection with earlier Spiritual
ism. Miss Maggie Keating spoke well and described 
many spirits; all were recognized.

At 2:30 p. m. Prof. MHlewn delivered bls third lec
ture ot a course on “Spirit Art,” and exhibited paint
ings done under spirit-control. He will be there next 
Sunday, at same hour, and exhibit additional works. 
This meeting was a grand success and was a credit to 
all concerned. The hall was filled with an intelligent 
audience. , "

Badlby Hall, East Somerville.—Meetings at 
this place will commence on Sunday afternoon, Oct. 6th, 
Mra. Abby N. Burnham being the speaker. Oct. 12th 
Miss Jennie B. Hagan will speak here, and Oct. 10th 
Mrs. Pennell ot Boston will occupy tbe platform. Good 
speakers wlU be engaged. L. 8. Handy.

517 Main street, Charlestown, Mast.

the work. Colby & Rich. Publithert.

OF* The veteran Spiritualist and eloquent speaker, 
Allen Putnam, Esq, will answer calls to lecture, 
solemnise marriages, or attend funerals, wherever his 
services are required. Address blm 46 Clarendon 
street, Boston, Mass.

SabMrlptftoiui Beeelved at this Office ;"»OB-'-
Tn 8unitual orrisixo. Published weekly in Ot

tumwa. Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Peryear, 11,60.
ThbOlivbBbanch. Published monthlyin Utica, b-Y, 

#1,00 per annum.
Light; A journal devoted to theHlgheetlntereitsot Hu

manity, both Here and Hereafter. London, Eng. Price 
VsnruM and Daybbiab: A Weekly JournAlde

voted to Spiritualism. London, Eng. Price 33,00 per year, 
pottaco wMnta.

Tub Tuxobophist. A Monthly Journal, published In 
India. Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky. (5,00 per annum.

For Bal® Bt tlilN Office i
Thb SriBiruAL OrraBiito. Published weekly in Ot

tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Per year, (1,50. 
Single copies I cents.

tub K*Ltato-pniLO8orBtOAt JouBNAL. Published 
weeklyInOblcago, Ill. PricaScentsaercopy. aiSOperyear.

Facts, A Monthly Magaslne. published in Boston, 
Biagio copies 10 cents.

Tux ItoBTitUM. Published at Vlnolsnd, N.J. AFort- 
nlgbtly Journal, devoted t* the philosophy ot Spiritualism, 
etc. Price 6 cents.

Tub OLiVBBBANcn: Utica, N.Y. A monthly. Price 
lOcents.

Tub Hibald or Hbaltb and Journal or physical 
OULTuni, Published monthly In New York, Prlco 10 
cents.

TnsSUAXCBMANiriSTO. Published monthly tn Sha
kers, N.Y. 60 cents per annum; Single copies 10 cents.

TubTuxobophist. A Monthly Journal, publlsbedln 
India. Conducted by H. P. Blavatsky. Single copies, 60 
cents.

Light roB Thinkxbb. Published weekly In Atlanta, 
Ga. Single copies, Scents.
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M, MT MD POWER CO.

Executive Office, 178 Devonshire St.,
BOSTON, MAKS.

OFFICERS;
FRED. H. HENSHAW, President.
H. C. GOODSPEED, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS:

Hon. SAMUEL BABCOCK, 
Hon. A. C. WOODWORTH, 
FRED.D. HENSHAW, Esq, 
FRANKLIN DEED, Esa., J 
INCREASE ROBINSON,Esa., 
GEO. W. SMITH. Esa., 
H.C. GOODSPEED,Esa,

President Middle- 
town Savings Bank 
and Vice-President 
Hartford and Conn. 
Valley R. ll„ mn- 

. ford. Conn.
President Ames Man
ufacturing Co., Ohio- 
_ open. Maw.
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, President G. W. 
Smith Iron Works, 
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Hon. D, W. GOOCH, 
23 School street, Boston.

B4KUBS AND TBUBTBB8:
AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST CO., 

M Congress street, Boston.
. T^JR1^’ Stock of tho Company Is 32,000,000, divided 
Into eo, 000 shares, ot tbe par value ot *50per share, IsfuU 
paldaudUDMeessable. A limited number ot shares only 
will bo offered to the publlo at 015 per share.

The C°“P*ny owns, by purchase, tho entire rights for 
the Now England States, of the justly celebrated Rolland 
Process for generating Seat, Light and Steam Power by 
the use ot waler and oils as fuel In the manufacture of water 
Sas tor locomotives and stationary boilers, and for domes- 

o uses; In fact, wherever a safe and perfectly clean Arc la 
a8,forllghUn * 1>eyon|l Question the cheapest and purest 

Wo have no%esltatlon In recommending this enterprise 
as one of great merit and importance, second to none other 
that has been brought to tbe attention ot capitalists.

*•* “ortoya for stock to be paid into, and the 
■tpek leaned by tbe American Loan and Trurt 
Company, Banker* and Trustee* of tbe Com- 
pMny«

Descriptive pamphlet. and aH information 
concerning thlagrent Invention, can beobtained 
•like Executive Office. 178 Devonshire 8 tree*.
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PRICE REDUCED
From $1,50 to $1,00

SUBSTANTIALISM;
on,

Philosophy of Knowledge.
Based upon the perception that the emanations which art 

continuously radiating from tho forma of eubatanco that 
make up the objective universe are substantial 

thought-germ a, whoso doings, or modes of mo
tion, within the organa of sense by which they 

aro subjected, represent tho special quail-.
ties—tangible, sapid, odorous, lumi

nous, and sonorous—of the forms 
to which they are frultal.

BY JEAN STORY.
The chief desideratum In the discovery ot facto Is a truth

ful Interpretation pt what they reveal. To obtain this to Ute 
especial mission ot speculative philosophy. Facto ot them- 
selves are unrovealeu truths to him who cannot or does not 
perceive tbplr real characteristics or practical values. The 
loctrine of subitanttaUim, or philosophy ot knowledge. If 
^resented to thp world simply as new Interpretations otthe 
octo upon which our'present scientific tbeerlesare trued. In jo sense that the sell-testimony ot things, their Map and 
o4*g, is accepted as tho highest proof possible M regard* 
leu ^"y °‘ **1?^ constituent properties and their use* 
SrS8r?!£Sfeni?u2i,ur!’. Although tbo basis of our doe- 

trine Is radically different from that upon wblcb any other 
system of philosophy Is founded, yet we feel amured that, in 
opruystlseon essential substance. It Is clearly shown that 
the advocates ot ' substantial agents,' ’ and the advocate* of 
“motive forces,” c*n and must harmonise tbelr different 
jonoeptlouB of natural phenomena on the common ground 
that the former are oauw, and tho Utter are what the 
ormer do or
?&WM!W Posugetroe.

BATES JOT^ADTEBTISING.
Each Mac in A*at« lyre, twenty cent* fbr the 

Oral and every Inoertlen an the link or eighth 
pace and niteen rent* tier each cubaeaueat in 
Mrtlon oa the seventh pace.

■peeial Notices forty eeat* per llae. Minion, 
each insertion.

Baslness Cords thirty cents per llae, Agate, 
each Insertion.

Notices in the editorial columns, large type, 
leaded matter,arty eentaper llae.

Payments In all eases in advance.

WAdvertiseaaeatste bo renewed at eoatlaned 
sates must be left at oar Ofllee before U M. oa 
Saturday, a week la advance of the date where
on they are to appear.

HUMBUG.
Tho Greatoat Humbug That Has Ever Been

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. F. Is. H. Wllllo may be addressed till 

farther notice at Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
Jy.S. _________ ■___________________

Mr. Albert Morton, at his store, 210 Stock* 
ton street, San Francisco, Cal., is prepared to 
eapply the demands of the public for spiritual 
books, magazines and papers, fie solicits the 
cooperation of all friends of Spiritualism on the 
Pacific Coast in his effort to present its truths 
to investigators.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TUIC DADCn may be found on fill at GEO. P. ROW- Inlo “Al til ELL A CO.’B Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising contracts may 
be mode tor it In New York. .

Written rules on kissing are of no avail. It Is a sci
ence that must be transmitted from mouth to mouth. —Cincinnati Saturday Night.

On the 7th Inst, a largo processton of clericals was 
broken up amid an Intense disturbance In Brussels. 
Police and troops tailed to keep down the excitement 
of the people. One hundred and elgbty-tlve arrests 
were made; fully one hundred persons were Injured, 
several of whom have since died.

Pat at the Pbebbnt Time,—The Borton Star 
swelterlngly remarks; "‘One swallow does not make 
a summer,’ but a summer makes one swallow—a good 
deal of cold drtnk."

Thomas A. Edison, the Inventor, Is quite deaf, and 
deciares he would not be cured for <10,000, because ho 
escapes all tbat which Is not worth hearing.

Fuse Recobd.—Blohmond, Va., had a #30,000 con- 
llagratloii on the 7th Inst; Scranton, Pa., a #70,000 Ore 
same date (at' Pleasant Valley); Cottonwood City, 
Mont, a #00,000 fire on tbe Sth Inst; Pensacola, Fla., 
a #100,000 one on the 6th; others ot smaller amounts 
are reported at Boston, Portland, North Springfield/ 
(Vt), Irving (Ill.),Bchenectady^OLY.), etc.

- ".How.do;you pronounce s-Hwg^ asked the 
> cteMher of the danoo of the class. The boy replied:

“ It depends a good deal on whether the word refers to 
• pj^TirrB&g^/J^

Common wheat flour made Into paste with oold wa
ter, applied dry, will take out grease spots without In- 
jurlngttem^tddic^fabric.

Once more Chin# has declared war against France 
—by telegraph l:'' ' ■ ' ; 'z11' ■ 5 ■" '■

An old lady being corrected when she spoke of a 
seminary as a "cemetery,” said she knew what she 
was talking about; where else would they teach' the 
dead languages?________ _____.' ■'^-—v <

A conceited young parson In oneof bur suburban 
towns was walking home from church w)th one of tho 
ladies of bls congregation. Said he, in allusion to Us 
very rustle audience: “ I preached this morning to a 
congregation of Ignorant donkeys.”. “I, thought of 
that, sir,” observed the lady, “when yon called them 

, Moved brethren." ___ ; ? JV

Naples is at present the centre of cholera panic— 
L over three hundred fresh cases being reported on the 

7th Inst. Marseilles (France), Novelda (Spain), and 
: other points in Southwestern Europe are stUl ravaged 

■ ■. bythefeIldertroyeiL^____ 'J.; 

;i VV. BzLord ol Utica Is a guest at the Irving Hotel.
Mr. Lord is one of the leading Masons of this country, 
taking great interest in tbe Order, and Grand Master o» UM^^taJBIte of Misras ^ the United States. 
•He Is also art outspoken and thorough advocate ot tbo 

. -S^tiuflfao PMfo^ V.) BagU.
- •• it US feci' that the American people are an push. 
:.l^ ‘ '

.i.. ■■■■■ '..•>><■-/.LA.-j.J.^ii-Ui-——-^ ’ '
Hom Chaitee ^ Folger, Secretary of the Treasury of 

• J tbe United St»0«rdtedB«pt 8ttb at Ms tome in Gene-
" “ ttediybetarobe<Ue6,

iit otthe day otMa

movement* of MedluDuand Lecturer*.
(Matter for this Department should reach our office by 

Monday nipkt'f mail to Insure Insertion the same week.]

O. Fannie Allyn will speak in Portland, Septem
ber 14th; In East Braintree, Mass., Oct. 12th and 
19th; In Haverhill, Oct. 26th and Nov. 2d; In New
buryport, Nov. 16th and 23d; and In Cleveland, Ohio, 
during December. Will accept New England engage
ments till December. Western societies desiring ser
vices after December please write. Address Stone
ham, Mass.

J. W. Fletcher will resume bls sittings at 2 Hamilton 
Place, Boston, Sept. 15th, and will begin his lectures In 
Brooklyn tbe third Sunday in September.

Mrs. WHUs-Fletoher will accept a limited number of 
engagements to speak on Spiritualism during the en- 
stung winter.

Parker Pillsbury was in Cleveland, O.,last week, 
the guest ot Thomas Lees, on bls way to attend a 
meeting of American Theosophlsts in Fredonia, N. Y.

Mrs. H. 8. Lake and Prot W. F. Peck begin an en
gagement with tbe Spiritual Society of Ottumwa, la.. 
Sunday, Sept. 14th. The Lyceum will be reorganized 
by Prot Peck

Mrs. J. W. Still starts, tbe latter part ot September, 
to fill engagements in Pennsylvania and Southern New 
York.

Capt. H. H. Brown is resting tn Maine for a few 
weeks. The first Bunday ot Ootober he speaks In Dex
ter, Me., and can be engaged for tbe rest of tbat month 
io tbat State. His address till Oct. 1st is Caribou, 
Aroostook County, Me.

Charles E. Watkins’s address at present Is Crooked 
Lake, Clare Co., Mloh.

At Saratoga Springs, N. Y.. Mrs. Dyer bt this city 
addressed the First Society ot Bplrltballsts on the last 
Bunday ot August, morning and evening. W. B. Mills 
Sve names and descriptions of spirits at tbe close ot 

e evening lecture.

TO FOREIGN *jMMOBIBKB*
The subscription price of the teSuMrafMcbt Is 33,50 
per year, or *1,75 per six months. It will be rent at the 
>rloe named above to any foreign country embraced In the 
7*<t«r«a< Fertal U«fo*. i

NOTICE TO OUB BM«U*B FATHOM*.
J. J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, willnut 

as our agent, and receive subscriptions for the Bannerol 
UahtntllftMn shillings per year. Parties desiring toso 
subscribe can address Mr, Morse at hie office, 201 Euston 
Road, London, N. W., England, where single copies 
of tbe Banner can be obtained at 4d. each; if sent per 
post, Rd. extra. Mr. Morse also keeps for eale tbeMplr- 
Unai and Berormalory Work* published hr

COLBY * Bion.

8* Mrs. 8. K. Wilson, writing us from Tom’s 
River, N. J., says:

"This number of the Ronner [Sept. 6th] is one 
of the best I ever read. It is al ways improving. 
May its light shine brighter and brighter as the 
star of truth rises higher. The lecture by Geo. 
Ohainey seems to have been taken from my 
own life—for surely it:embodies my expert 
ence.” -

! l KF" Mra. L. A. Coffin’s'address is now corner 
Medford; and Cross streets, Somerville,' Mass., 
instead of Onset Bay, as stated on our seventh 
paKe- ' ___ -

. K6“ Mrs. M. A. Howes, inspirational and test 
medium, has returned to Boston. See her card 

’elsewhere. "■/■'•

KF" Read the card of Dr. W. M. Keeler in an- 
otheroolumn. ■ ? \ .

Th® First Boston Spiritual Temple
Will resume its regular Sunday services in 
Lower Horttooltural Halt Tremont street, 
commencing Sunday, Oct. 6th, with Mra. Ame-

j^iSS^S^££

SAM FBAMCIBCO BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MOBTON. 210 Stockton street, keeps for sale 

the Banner oFLfgki and Spiritual aadBeibriaB- 
tory Works published by Colby * Bleb,

AUSTRALIAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency for the Bakrib or Liuht. W. H.TEBBY, 
No. M Bussell Street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale 
the Spiritual send Reformatory Work, published by 
Colby A Bich, Boston.

INDIA BOOK DEPOT.
KAILA8AM BBOTHERB, Booksellers, Popham’s 

Broadway. Madras, bare for sale and will receive orders 
for tboKpIrituaal and Hcformetorv Work* published 
by Colby A Bleb. They will also receive subscriptions for 
tbe Banner ol Light at Rupees 11-12-0 per annum.

BROOKLYN. M. Y.. AGENCY.
W. J. OUBHING, 16 Willoughby street, Brooklyn. N. Y., 

keeps constantly for sale tbo Banner or Light, and will 
supply any ot tbe Kplrliual and Beformaforr Works 
SuDllsbod by Colby A Bleb. Mr. Cushing also bos a Free 

plritual Library and Beading Boom connected with bls 
Agency. ________

TBOY, M. Tm AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of tbe Spiritual and Beformato- 

ry WorkapnbltohodbyColty A Bich will bo accommodated 
by W. H. VOSUURGH. 65 Hooslok street, Troy, N.Y.

BOCHEKTEB,N. y;,BOOK DEPOT.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall, 

Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale tbe Spiritual sand Be- 
form Works published by Colby A Bleb,

We Cballenge the World to Produce Ite Equal.

Some people bave been humbugged so often tbat they feel 
sure they will not be so taken In again. Baton is a wily fel
low, and never leto bls bornt bo seen till he bas secured bls 
subject Tbe only safe way Is for each man and woman to 
stop and calmly reason before trying something tbat might 
prove a bumbug. Every medicine Is a poison, and always 
diminishes the patient’s vitality In proportion to tbo strength 
ot the dose given. All doctors know this, and, It honest 
must admit it

Stop, my friend, you who have been suffering with Lamo 
Back, Weak Kidneys, Constipation, Indigestion, Cramp
ing Patos In your Stomach and Rheumatism. You have 
lost a portion ot your natural supply ot Magnetism. All 
medicine tends to toko away still more ot It. What kind of 
a Theory to that, I ask you ? Is it

REASON P
Is It common sense 7 WesayNo, a thousand times no I and 
so must every thinking mind.

Magnetism, as Boon as It entero tbe human system, be
comes Animal Magnetism, and It then ono and tbo same 
thing as nerve-force. Vitality, In tact, Is the motor poster 
and life-force Itself. Do not take our word for this, but uk 
your physician. It honest, bo must admit tbls.

Thon why not try applying a portion ot tho very power 
you aro deficient In to help you and cure you, Instead ot tak
ing something tbat will lower your necessary supply still 
further?

Dear reader, you wbo have those troublesome pains In 
back, abdomen and stomach, try one ot our Magnetic Kid
ney Belta and bo convinced of tbelr power.

Bond for our book, Plain Road to Health, This book 
defines and explains tbe science ot imparting Magnetism to 
the human body.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC KHIELD CO., 
Mo. 0 Central Miule Hall, Chicago, III. 

Kan Franefoeo Office', IOO Poet street. Ban Fran. 
cljoOjCal.______________________________Sept. 13.

Now Is the Time and Opportunity
For Health and Knlrit Commanleatlona. Won- 
derflalCure*are Wrongbt; TtrulhlkalMerengee 

and Bellable Information and Advice 
Given by BplrH* through

For many years In successful practice ot 
UH rtlnLE this system. Upon receipt ot wcents 
wii. i liiivi., bowlumalltowrlter’sordor, asrequest- 
ed, either a Dlagnoelaot the patient’s diseases, It curable, 
etc., or a Prescription ot needed (spirits proscribed) 
Remedies, or one (spirits) powerful curative trial Healing 
Treatment by magnetized medicated paper cards, letters 
or other vehicle, prepared especially for tbe patient, which 
may bo all will need to cure; or a brief Communication 
from a spirit friend, person, or relative, which (spirit), If 
selected, state, with order, such Bplrlt’s name In full at 
death, sex, age and relation to applicant. Other tests than 
names, etc., given for Identification. For required ser
vices, exceeding a brief trial, remit *1,10, *2,10 to *5,00 or 
more. For a Test Examination of tbo patient for die- 
ease, omit dleordersand send blm *1.10 or more for tbat. 
Permanent address, DR. G. AMOS PEIRCE, P. O. Box 
1135, Lewiston, Maine.4toowle—Aug. 2.

AVBCBN. N. Y- AGENCY.
Parties desiring any ot the Spiritual and Betorma- 

tory Works published by Colby A Blah can procure them of Z H. HARTER, Auburn, ICY.

ST. LOUIS, MO., BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBERAL NEWS CO., 620 N. Bth etreet, St. Lanta 

Mo., keeps constantly tor sale tnoBAirxiBov Light, and 
a supply ot the Spiritual sued Befonaatory Weriu 
published hy Colby A Blch. ■■■.......

Cleveland. oM book depot.
LEES’B BAZAAB, 106 Crow street. Cleveland, O.. Civ 

emlattsgLibrary and d4p6t for tbe Spiritual and Liberal 
Daukaand Paperapublished by Colby a Blob.

NKW YOBK BOOK DEPOT.
mtW<L«^^^^Bt^r, 21 Clinton Place, New York City.

--------------------- - -------------- --------------
FHIIADELFHIA BOOK DEPOT.

TheSntritaal and Beformatory Workapubllshed 
by COLBY * BICH are for sale by J. H. RHODES, M. D.. 
at the Philadelphia Book A#ency,-8W North loth street. 
Subscriptions received for tbe Baaaex orLlxBt at *3,00 
peryear.1 Tbe Banner or Idsktcan be found for sale 
at Academy Hall, No. SlORprfn* Garden street! and at 

'*11 the Spiritual meetings: also at 503 North Sth street, and 
at news stand at tbo Cbestant-streetepdot the new'post- 
offlee. ,1 , \

’ ■" HABTFOBD,CONN., BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. BOSE. 57 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conn., keep* 

constantly for cole tbe Banner of Ugh* and a supply 
ot tbe Spiritual and Befonaatory Work* pub
lished by Colby A Rich. , .

COluinBuOlUg OUIlUA^ vCv» OvU# WluU AUo.iAUlO^ 
Ua H. Colby as speaker for the month of Ooto-' 
ber, to, be followed by Mra. R. 8. Lillie, Mr. J. 
Frank Baxter and Mr. J. Wm. Fletcher. ,

With »uoh an array of talent the efforts of 
the organization in disseminating spiritual 
knowledge cannot fail in the season to come to 
be attended with the marked success that has 
been so apparent In those of the past. ; ;

;' ST* Prot Phelps, Of Andover, having- endeav
ored to Inaugurate.a new crusade: on the old- 
time ‘'Satanic" plane,, thinking people will 
do well to read that pertinent work by Allen 
Putnam, Esq.,' entitled,"WrraHaBArr or New 
ENGLAND EXPLAINED BY MoDXBN SriBITUAI/. 
!BM"; Colby 4 Rlch, & Boswprth';sM^ Boe-' 
ton,h*veitonMle : •’• ''^ " ■i"'' »"•'

DETBOrr, OH., AGENCY...
AtJGUBTUB DAY, 33 .—,_ BtreeVDetroit, Mich.. 11 

agent for the Banner or Light, and win take orders tor 
K&edud^rnlobyCOLBT#BiOH. AtoolroeJIaJoroly 
ot books for sale or circulation.

JAMlSlLEWT8,”py^5^jK^^Se5j,Mao., 

^^^B.£Vr^^

Dolby A BlCh.

33 Wert JQlti 
Mtaualsmd 
■ or LIGHT 
if.-'

Prof. William Denton’s Works.
GEOLOGY: Tbe Post and Future of our Plan

et. This Is a book tor tho masses—a book that should be 
read by every Intelligent man tn the country. Price 81, W, 
postage 10 cents.

SOUL OF THINGS; or, Psyohometrio Research
es and Discoveries. By Wm. and ElluMtb M. F. Den
ton. A marvelous work. Cloth, prlco 11,50, postage 10 
cents.

SOUL OF THINGS—Vols. II. and HI. These 
two volumes consist ot over 800 pages, 12mo, and are well 
Illustrated by more than 200 engravings, nearly all of which 
are original, nnd drawn from actual vision. Printed on 
line calendered paper and bound tn good stylo. Single 
vol. |l,60, postage 10 cents; two vols. p.OO, postage 30 
cents.

WHAT WAS HE? or, Jesus in the Light of the 
Nineteenth Century. This work presents some ot the 
conclusions arrived at by a study of the Gospel accounts ot 
Jesus. Cloth, price |l,25, postage 10 cents; paper, *1,00, 
postage 6 cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. Shows tho Flood Story to boas fatso as It Is 
foolish. Price 10cents,Postage!cent.

RADICAL RHYMES. A flue volume of poems.
Cloth, price 81,25. postage 6 cents.

RADiOAL Discourses on religious 
SUBJECTS, delivered In Music Hall, Boston. Price8l,2S. 
Postage 10 cents.

THEIRRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen- 
esls and Geology. 80pp. Paper, price2Sconts, postage3 
cents; cloth, 40 cents, postages cents.

IS DARWIN RIGHT ? or, The Origin of Man.
PriceJI.00, postage 10 cents.

ISSPnutUALISMTRUE? Just the book for
effective missionary work. Prlco 10conta, postage 1 cent.

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINCE 8PIRITUAL- 
1851 IB TRUE. Tho two systems carefully compared. 
Price 10 cents, postage 1 cent.

WHAT IS RIGHT? Shows how we can tell 
right from wrong, and that no man can do this from the 
Bible .Price 10 cents^postage 1 cent.

BE THYSELF. A Discourse on Selfhood. Price
10 cento, postage 1 cent.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Eighteenth thou
sand. Price 10 cents, postage I cent.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; or, Spirit-
uallsm Superior to Christianity. Price 10 cents, postage

MAN’S TRUE SAVIORS. A Lecture. Price
10 cents, postage 1 cent.

SERMON FROM SHAKSPEARE’S TEXT. An
excellent discourse. Price 10 cento, postage 1 cent.

WHO ARE CHRISTIANS? A Lecture. Price
10 cents, postage 1 cent.

THE GOD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 
CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Music Hall, Bos
ton, on Sunday afternoon, May 5th, 1872. Price 10 coats, 

_ppatage 1 cent.
THE POCASSET TRAGEDY THE LEGITI

MATE FRUIT OF CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 cents.
GARRISON IN HEAVEN—A Dream. Price

10 cento.
ForsalebyCOLBY A RICH.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.
DB. KEELER, the Spirit-Photographer, la prorated to 

operate upon Photographs sent l>y mall. Those desir
ing pictures of deported friends In connection with tbelr 

own likenesses, can lie accommodated by enclosing a two- 
dollar postal note and tbelr own photo, to be magnetized and 
copied. In case of failure to secure result, money refunded. 
Address all favors DB. W. M. KEELED.

P« O., Boston, Hum*
The Doctor Is not yet prepared to give personal sittings. 

Duo notice of resuming operations at .his parlors will bo 
given through there advertising columns. Iw*—Sept. 13.

J. W. FLETCHER,
Medical and Trance Medium,

Sept. 13. BOSTON
AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

’ • TO

Develop Your Mediumship.
TAMES B. COCKE 1> now forming classes of six for do- 
V velopment; Terms, B for each person. These classes 
giro ill the advantages or a private sitting, if they are bare 
monlously arranged. Call at blsotnce, 30 Worcester Square, 
Boston, and make your arrangements. iw*—Sept. 13.

RUPTURES
/YUBED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND V and Improved ELABTW SUPPORTER TliUBt). Send 
Stamp for Circular. Address CAPT. W. A. COLLIN GO, 
Smithville, Jefferson Co., N.Y. (Mention this paper.}

Sept. 13.-13W

MRS. M. A. HOWES,
ES8PIBATI0N AL, Psychometric and Teat Medium, at 

6 Worcester Square, Boston. Hours I A. M. to 6 r. x. 
inces every Tuesday evening ate o’clock.

Sept 13.—3 w* 
PROF. J. I. HUBER, of Mechanicsville. Ia., 
JL through tbe agency of Electricity, removes tbe cause 
of disease and nature restores tbe balance. Bond name, 
o^ raejeadlng symptom, and 52c. stamps^and he will ten

IUII88 V. ROBERTS, Materializing Medium,
No. 45 West 18th Btreet, Now York City. Biancos

Bunday. Tuesday and Friday evenings, 8 o'clock.

FARADAY’S PAMPHLETS.
THE relation of the spiritual to 
JL THE MATERIAL UNIVERSE; THE LAW OF 
CONTROL.

Two papers, given In the Interest of Spiritual Science, by 
tho dictation ot tbe late PROF. M. FABADAY, of Eng- 
land. Paper. Prlco 15 cents.
fARIGIN OF LIFE: or. Where Man Comes 
Vz From. TbeEvolutlonortboSplriCtromMatter,through 
Organic Processes; or, How tbo Spirit Body Grows. Two 
Paners, given In tho Interest ot spiritual Science, by tho 
dictation ot tbe late PROFESSOR M. FABADAY, ot Eng
land. Prlco 10 cents.
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SPIRIT 
JL AFTER TRANSITION. By the late M. FARADAY. 
THE ORIGIN OF RELIGIONS, and tbelr Influence upon 
tbo Mental Development ot tho Human Race. Transcribed 
at tho request ot a Band of Anolent Philosophers, by tho 
late M. FARADAY, ot England. Paper, 10 cents.
THE PROCESS OF MENTAL ACTION; or, 
X How we Think. By Spirit PROF. M. FABADAY. 
Paper. Price 15 cents.
TESUS CHRIST. A FICTION. Transcribed 

W by M. FARADAY, Into Electrician and Chemist ot tbe 
Royal Institution, London. Paper, 50 cents, postage tree.

For sale by COLBY 4 RICH. >

SAMUEL BOWLES’S PAMPHLETS.
EXPERIENCES OF SAMUEL BOWLES, 
JQ Late Editor ot tbe Springfield (Mass.) Republican, la 
Spirlt-Llfe; or. Life as ho nowBeea It. Writton through tho 
Mediumship or Carrie E. 8. Twlng. Now edition, with 
Supplement. Paper. Price 25 cents.
T ATER PAPERS. A Supplement to the EX- 
lu PEHIENOES OF SAMUEL BOWLES, Uto Editor 
ot tho Springfield (Mass.) Republican, In Bplrlt-Llte: or, 
Life as He Now Bees It from a Spiritual Standpoint. Written 
through the mediumship ot Carrie E. 8. Twlng. Prlco 10 
cents.
CONTRASTS IN SPIRIT-LIFE; And Recent

Experlencesot Samuel Bowles, late Editor or tho Spring- 
field (Mass.} Republican, In the First Flvo Spheres. Also 
Thrilling Account ot the late President Garfield’s Reception 
In the Bplrlt-World. Written tbrougb tho band of Carrie E. 
8. Twlng, Westfield, N. Y, Prlco 60 cents.

For sale by COLBY A BICH.

A0H8A W. SPRAGUE’S AND MARY 
A CLABK’8 Experiences In tho First Ten Spheres ot 
Bplrlt-Llte. Medtum-ATHALDINE SMITH, Oswego, 
N. Y. Paper. Price 20 cents.

For sale by COLBY A BICH.

GREAT REDUCTION!
T’roxxx 01,150 to 01,00.

THE BIBLE
• or TM '

RELIGION OF SCIENCE.
BY H. 8. BROWN, M.D., /1

Author of “A Permanent Republic Cannot be Established 
by Despotic Family Laws.” “Scientific Bplrltuallsm

Is tbe Baals of a Bclentinc Religion and Govern
ment, ” and other Works.

1' This volume Is most respectfully dedicated to those per
sons who will cordially unite with other* to establish the 
religion of truth and a just government, by tbe scientific 
methods of reason, experience, experiments and observa
tions. For this Is the way to wisdom, and to the material, 
mental, moral, social and spiritual sciences, tbat make 
peace on earth and good will among men.”

The work Is divided Into five books, containing twenty- 
five chapters. Is printed on clear white paper. In largo type, 
and embraces over four hundred pages.

Cloth. Price 11,00, postage 16 cents.
ForsalobyOOLBYABlOH. 

TVf RS. O. H. LOOMIS. Trance, Test, Business 
IVA and Healing Medium, six questions by mall, so cento. 
123 West BrooMlna street, Boston, Mobs. 2W—Sept, 13.

SAN FRANCISCO.
BANNER OF LIGHT and Spiritualistic Books for sale 

ALBERT MOBTON, 210 Stockton Btreet.
NOV, ta-lstf __________________________

The ^Delusion" of Spiritualism
COMPARED WITH A BELIEF IE THE BIBLE,

Those wbo have been Interested In PROF. J. W. CAD
WELL’S “Experiences” In Um Banner of Light may be 
glad to know tbat bebat just published a small work of fifty- 
two page* bearing the above tide.

If tbe History of tbe Great I on and Fall of Man la not true, 
then li no nredof a Jen* to save from tbe tall.. In tbls 
book it I* proven untrue by Uto Bible Itself; therefore a belief 
In Jen* to save you to necessarily the greatest “delusion” 
tbe world ha* ever known.

Bplrtuiamt*, ibis book will defend you as no other work 
ever luuod bai from the sneer*, ihsults and misrepresenta
tions ot the enemies ot Bplrihiallsm. Get It toread. to 
loan or to giro to your inquiring neighbor* and friends. It 
toot lt**Ua sharp reply to tbo vu«mt tlradss of Talmage 
and other def amors OTBplritualtots. It also oontalnsln* 
stroetioos tar obtaining dsvieispmenttotall ipKwesot mo- 
dluuuhljx < •-J * ■ J • ■ '

Pritt U Mots.
Torsels by COLBY * BIOS

HOW TO LIVE A CENTURY
AND

GROW OLD GRACEFULLY.
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M.D.,

Author of ‘' Traoel* Around Ms World, ” etc,

In preparing tbls work, while avoiding technicalities and 
Greek and Latin phrase* tho author bas aimed tobepraett- 
cai-rigtdly practical-raiherthan original or elegant; aimed 
to bring to mind and clearly present tne vital Ituportanceo 
air, food; clothing, drink, sunshine and sleep Insuch varied 
ways as to Inspire ibe render with a proper and persistent 
use of them that the number ot years upon earth maybe 
many—even e hundred!
_fe^WtBICH.________________________

Biblical and Modern Mediumship;
OB, '

A COMPARISON BETWEEN THE CONDI- 
TION8 OF ANCIENT AND MODERN 

SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
: BY MOSES HULL.

Paper.' Price 10oenta_  
Forteio by COLBY A BICH,

PuulSSi^ITo’bl Boetm*\t^
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Message gepartment
urj»tsii««asrt^att
state, eventually pros res# to nlsher oondltlone. We»»» 
Ue reader to receive no doctrine P11'f?/k br H1™’^ 
Usee columna tbat does not comport "Bf*
seo. All expre«! si much ot truth as they peroelve-no 
“®rlt iiourearnest desire thettboee who mar recognise 
tbemessagesot their splrtt-rrtenfls will verlt? them by In
forming ns ot the tact tor publication. Ihe#^Jxid0LM^*^ 
aaansrsnoumu nBWI8B. WItBOx, OSatrman.

The Free-Circle Meetings
At thia office will be resumed Tuesday, Sept. 

16tb, at 3 o’clock p. m.

SPIRIT MESSAGES, 
0IVBM THBOUGH TUB MEDIUMSHIP Ot 

MU* M. T. Shelhamer.

my heavt long ago as my own dear brother, 
and he looks upon me as his little sister.

1 have been In thespirit-world a great many 
years, but I love to return here to those who 
are dear, because I like to feel that I can keep 
along with them, guiding them on to the spirit- 
world, preparing the way for them to meet us 
In the higher life. Those who have passed on 
from our family are together, and we are all 
happy. I wish to say to my dear J.: You have 
indeed passed through many sorrows and dark
ened experiences; your life has been shadowed 
by great trials; you have experienced severe 
Sain, and all the way along you have felt more 

:iorns than you have seen roses; but now tbe 
bright sunshine comes in upon you, even 
though tbe shadows are still around, even 
though you still suffer pain, because a light 
streams from beyond, and your spirit-friends 
are preparing more beautiful conditions for 
you; even while you remain on earth they will 
minister to your needs and will find instru
mentalities for giving to you those truths 
which you most require- I bring you the deep, 
dear love of all who are with me, who also 
shower upon your life tbelr blessing. I am Su
sie Grant.

Beport of Public Stance held June id, 1884.
' Invocation.

The heavens declare tby elory. Almighty God I Day- 
onto day showetb tby handiwork, night unto night nf: 
te re th speech; tbe rolling planets slog their songot glad
ness in praise pf ibee; the budding vales apd blooming 
forests speakot tby work, and send forth grateful an
thems to thee tpr life and power; the ocean waves, roar
ing In majestic grandeur, sing tbelrgladpleans In praise 
tothelr Fatherhood. All life, all animated nature Joins 
tbe beautiful strain and sends upward one eternal 
song ot thanksgiving. And shall tbe soul of man alone 
be mote? Shall he wbo 1s given Intelligence, wisdom, 
will and conscious power remain silent, when all thy 
works on every band bespeak tby praise?

Ahl no. Let the human heart join tbe gladsome 
strain, and send forth to theo aspirations fir higher 
and better conditions ot life, and grateful thanks for 
all It bas received in tbe past and for tbe unfoldments 
tt knows It will undergo In the future. Onr Father 
God I may we become conscious of tbe nearness of our 
relationship to thee. May we receive of tby angel 
ones more fight, knowledge and understanding, so wo 
may learn bow to make tbe best possible use of lite, 
and profit by experience, and press on to higher un
foldments, greater attainments than we have hitherto 
known. 1

Questions and Answers.

and disappointed, and when, he was successful 
la his plans how pleased and encouraged he felt. 
lyM^^rhlmJt wm <J| right. About bU old 
fiend passing over and leaving matters as he 

did. I think itwas just for the best that he did 
not carry out his plans as fie intended to do, and 
I think that in time he will see this matter as 
Ido.- '. - . 1 i

Report qf Public Stance held Map 27th, 1884.

[Continued from Im: week. J

John Tyerman.
Now as a fellow-worker in this glorious cause 

of Spiritualism, Mr. Chairman, 1 would be 
pleased to have an opportunity of saying a few 
words to friends. I am very happy to be with 
you to-day. I send out my love to all those 
who have kindly remembered me since I passed 
to the spirit-world. I hold them in my most af
fectionate memory. I cherish them in thought, 
and many times 1 send my love to them, which 
I am sure must bo felt, for 1 hold that no spirit, 
encased in flesh or otherwise, can possibly hold 
a tender attachment for any friend, or possibly 
think kindly of another, or send out a yearning 
thought toward one, without that other feeling 
a beautiful, warm and genial influence. He 
may not know from whence it comes, but It is 
something that floods his heart with sunshine, 
and causes him to sing within his soul. I fed 
tbat way when I believe a friend is thinking 
kindly of me, and I really believe that I rise 
upward in consequence—that it gives mo power 
to grow a llttio .

I have for some few weeks past felt tbat it 
would do mo good to come hero and express 
myself. First of all, give my love to tbo dear 
friends again, and assure them that I am still a 
worker in the spiritualistic field. I could not 
bo idle if I wished: there is always some influ
ence, some inspiring power urging me on and 
making me speak In spite of myself; bringing 
mo In contact with this mortal' and that in or
der to send them an influence which will arouse 
within them 0 love for tbo cause of truth, and 
in many ways bidding me go forth and preach 
the gospel. I do not mean the gospel as it has 
been understood by theologians during past 
ages, but tlio new dispensation of truth, re
vealed by returning spirits, tbat there is a life 
eternal which awaits every spirit; that proba
tion after death is extended to erring beings; 
that there Is endless advancement for every 
soul; and not only this, but we give tbe blessed 
assurance that communication exists between 
the embodied and the disembodied, cd that a 
bright reunion with loved ones an nits each 
beyond tho portals of death.

Well, friends, this is a bright and beautiful 
thought to me, and I am glad to’come back and 
speak of it. 1 love Spiritualism, and I lovo its 
true workers. I do not believe In chicanery or 
trickery, any more than you do. I believe tbat 
truth will hold sway everywhere: that in spite 
of opposition sho will move steadily and calmly 
along, making her influence felt at every turn; 
therefore have no fear for Spiritualism. I be
lieve it is doing its own work in its own wav, 
and no matter what cry of fraud goes forth, 
here and there, it will move steadily on and ac
complish its mission. Yet I have great sympa
thy for mediums. Some of them aro tempted. 
I am sure, because they are bo sensitive and 
susceptible to the conditions around them; and 
when these are not bright and uplifting in ten
dency. when they are not purifying and elevat
ing, then, of course, tho mediums are always 
subject to disadvantage; something Is pulling 
them down, something is cramping tholr pow
ers, they cannot rise above outward conditions; 
therefore I think wo ought to have sympathy 
for those who aro out in publio life, who are not 
surrounded by the strongest and best of associ
ates. I think that many times when accused of 
deception our mediums are entirely innocent, 
and ft is a terrible thing to assail one’s moral 
character when we havo not the surest and 
strongest proofs of what we assert. 1 do think 
that tipiritualists ought to be more than careful 
In their accusations: we have cries of fraud 
and trickery enough from the outside world, 
who do not understand anything about tbe 
subtle laws governing mediumship.

But I am not here to-day to preach upon this 
question, although when I como in contact with 
certain carping, hypercritical individuals In our 
ranks 1 feel like reading them a good, sound 
lesson. I am apt to do so when 1 find an in
strument I can handle.

During tbe last few weeks. Mr. Chairman, I 
have hoard a great deal said concerning our 
philosophy by one whom I remember listening 
to when in New York a few years ago, Rev. Dr. 
Talmage. Upon the occasion when I attended 
his church I remember tbat I thought 1 had 
never listened to suoh a compound of nonsense 
and bluster from any person in the world, and 
1 still bold that opinion. Now, it seems to mo 
that Spiritualists really concern themselves 
with this matter too much. They can do more 
effective work by turning their attention to 
something within their own borders than by 
trying to refute what this man has said, for he 
is one who will never attract the attention or 
consideration of thoughtful people; therefore 
those who havo minds of their own, strong to 
reason and to think for themselves, will never 
pay the slightest attention to wbat ho has said 
against Spiritualism; and the class whom he 
does attract—those light and frivolous minds 
who are so uncertain in their movements that 
they can never turn their thoughts for five 
minutes at a time upon any serious subject- 
will not be affected, nor will they be likely to 
know anything of what we have to say concern
ing the reverend gentleman, consequently it 
appears to me the whole affair Is not worth 
noticing.

I would say to Spiritualists generally: Your 
philosophy and your glorious cause will not re
ceive the slightest shadow from, what be has 
said against it; on the contrary, if any thought
ful minds happen to see what he has said it 
will only cause them to turn their attention 
toward the investigation of this glorious truth, 
and the results will be sure; for I have learned 
In my experience tbat not one earnest, reason
ing soul can investigate Spiritualism without 
receiving something which will give him mat- 

bought during all the remainder of 
hls llfe. But I will not take up more time 
in discussing this matter. 1 felt that it wonld 
do me good to speak from your Circle-Room.
—I especially wish to hall my Australian 

friends, and assure them that I hold their 
images In my heart with loving remembrance; 
that I sometimes call upon them and give them 
Athougbt which causes them to turn toward 
me;: and whenever I can make them aware of 
my presence I receive great pleasure. John 
Tyerman. , ,

” Saale Grant.
I wish to send my love to my dear brother. 

He la not stationary in one place, and he will 
leave where he is at present for other parts, 
before my message Is published; but he will 
see, It because he Tooks over your paper and al
ways reads the messages, hoping to receive 
something from a dear friend. He Is now In 
the far West, but he can never, travel so far 
but that bls dear ones can be with him, sur
rounding his life with tbelr. .influence, seeking 

.toLmakeTrim understand he' is not alone. No, 
. heart n^rirealond, even.'mW^ in the

i’ • body/t»6tausd the dOarones Of the spirit-world 
have the power of coming close to his side, and 

;/ sometimes/ when conditions AhQte f favorable, 
-/they can touch bis spirit and he responds In 
'•’.thought./H«;da .not.'reriiy^my.Awn brother, 

dear ■L,iW'f«he4 any relatlon/although hla 
cousin Is my>oouiIni’Mn< we hare,'as it were, 

/’taken hjuHnto purfamily/ IMdopiedhlmin

receive

Della Griffin.
My name is Della Griffin. My father’s name j 

is Thomas Griffin; ho lives in Now York. My , 
mother’s name is Mary E. Griffin. I want to । 
send my love to them. 1 don’t know as they ] 
will expect to hear from me. I have been gone , 
a few years, and they have never received one 
word; but it was not because I did not wish to 
como; it was because I had no way of reaching j 
them. I have tried so eften to make them feel । 
my love and know I had never deserted them. 
Sometimes, when my mother felt sad and almost 
broken-hearted because she cou d not see me, 
when sho missed me so much, I felt that 1 must 
speak to her, must make her feel my arms 
around her neck, so that she would know I had 
not really died. _ . .

I do not feel dead; I do not think they ought 
to remember me as one who has died, but rath
er think tbat I havo just gone off a little ways 
to school, or to some pleasant place to stay for 
a while, and that after a time they are coming 
to me, and we shall all bo together.

I have a pleasant homo in thespirit-world; it 
Is a largo nouse, and all around it are green 
fi elds. A little ways from the house Is the brook, 
running beneath some trees, which is like that 
out on Uncle Jacob’s farm, and I have often 
thought if my mother could only see mo in that 
beautiful place she would not feel sad any more, 
sho would be glad 1 bad gone to a bright home.

Aunt Lucy lives with mo. She sends her love, 
and wishes my mother to realize tbat wo are 
together, and that we live. Sho desires to come 
and give a message sometime if she can gain 
power, for she has many things to say to my 
mother, who is her sister, that she thinks are of 
importance. We send our love to Uncle Jacob, 
tind want him to think he has not lost his dear 
ones, that they are still living, nnd sometimes 
come down to the old place to make it bright 
and pleasant. He is medlumlstlc. He does not 
know what makes him feel so strange at times; 
he wonders If it is possible for the dead to come 
back and move around the old bouse. He likes 
to think it may be true, but he has no knowl
edge of Spiritualism, and does not really under
stand that they can come and talk or write, or 
make noises bo as to attract the attention of 
their earthly friends.

I want to come again sometime if I can, be
cause there are other things I would like to 
speak of. They tell me I had better not say too 
much the first time; it is better to prepare the 
way and then come again.

Mrs. Ida Sawyer.
[To the Chairman:] J do n’t like this feeling, 

I am so cold. I know I am -dead, or people 
called me so, and I know I havo.been out of 
tbe body a long time; fiveyears ago last winter. 
I did not know, at first, what had happened; 
when I found myself outside of the body, 1 did 
not realize tbat I had left it, that I was dead. 
Why 1 I thought when people were dead they 
did not see anything of physical life; that they 
did not know what was takipg place with old 
friends, and that they were in a sort of a 
dreamy condition; but I was not; I saw the peo
ple rushing to and fro, trying to bring help to 
us: I saw and know what was taking place, 
and then I had a strange sensation—although I 
was right close to the place where I went out, 
I could seem to seo at a distance, into my old 
home, and know wbat was going on there. I did 
not have to travel to the place, but I could see 
without moving away from the vessel.

I remember that it was a terrible time. Our 
schooner was on Its way to New York. My hus
band was tbe captain. He had a load of sugar 
and other things on board, and had arrived, as 
It seemed, nearly home, when a terrible; event 
happened, which sent us from tho body; wo 
sunk off Barnegat, and I oan hardly tell what 
happened, only I know we felt the schooner 
was filling, and most of us climbed to the rig
ging. I perished there, and so did others. I 
snow that my little baby girl was saved. She 
was found, and taken away by kindly hands, 
but I felt dreadfully when I realized tbat 1 had 
really passed from the body, and could not 
look after her,-or speak to my friends in any 
way, and tell them what I wished, or what was 
going on.

Since that time I havo tried to manifest. I 
want to send my love to my friends, and tell 
them that tbe captain and I are together, that 
we have a pleasant home in the spirit-world, 
only he does not like to remain at home, but 
travels around from place to place, somewhat 
as he did when he was here.

The name of onr schooner was David H.
Folck.

I had quite a number of things I wanted to 
' speak of, but they have gone from me since 

coming In. I oan only remember tbat terrible 
' time, and feel again the sensations which swept 

over me then, out I wish my friends to know 
1 that I live, tbat I send them my love, and wish 
1 to come into communication with them. I think 

there Is a medium in New York whom I can 
■ control. I am going to try and do so, to write 

letters to those friends whom I love and wish 
to reach. My name is Mrs. Ida Sawyer.

' Ella Mayo.
[To a lady in the audience:] Oh 1 Mrs. Sprague, 

won’t you please send my Jove to my mother, 
and tell her that father and I want her to feel 
that we are with her P We know that she has 
many trials to bear, and that sometimes tbe 
clouds seem heavy, but we wish her.to realize 
tbat a bright light is just beyond, and that tbe 
dear spirit-friends are taking care of her.

Your Jennie sends her love to yod and clasps 
her arms around you with the deepest affection. 
1 told her! would bring hers to you if you would 
please send mine to mother. • ■ •

Father wishes mother to feel that he is work
ing for her. and all the dear spirit-friends are 
doing what they can to make her life pleasant, 
toprepare conditions which will bring about 
something more bright and beautiful than she 
has known for the last few years. We have al
ways been with her; we have constantly sought 
to fill her heart with a knowledge of our pres
ence, and I know that many times she does feel 
that we are close to her side. Sometimes when 
the shadows fail and she feels alone, we try to 
make her realize that she can never possibly be 
left alone, because those who have gone to the 
spirit-world never forget their friends of earth. 
Tell her her little girl remains by her side, try
ing to make her pathway pleasant, guiding her 
on to the beautiful spirit-world.

We have a bright home, and by-and-by she 
will indeed feel that all the experiences .and 
discipline of the past have only been for the 
ripening of her soul, preparingher for the en
joyment of the bright .beautiful home of,the 
after-life. Tell her that Ham happy In the 
.spirit-world, because .1 have so much to do. I 
go out here and there,-trying to help poor spirits 
who are in need, and when I would return to 
earthly life 1 endeavor to assist those herb who 
require Instruction concernlngspkltual things. 
We are all as busy aa we can be; we have no 
time to grow unhappy, do tltpeto give to thought 
that is unsatisfactory, because every tnbnient 
la taken up with sOme.work,-the result of which 
we anticipate and to which*we; look 'forward 
from day to day. I Intehd to comd.wse to 
“Olh8^ to lay my hand .oa-her at night so she 

sSWBB

Cohtboluno Spibit.—Your questions 
now in order, Mr. Chairman.

Ques.—{By a patron.] If a man spends the 
first half of his life in sin, and repenting, em
ploys all his powers for good, until.life ends on 
earth, will the scars which he has made upon 
his soul fade in proportion as he becomes good, 
or is the fading process confined to the spirit-

Ans.—It Is to be presumed that a man who 
spends the first portion of his life in wrong 
doing commits thoso offences against his moral 
nature through ignorance of the laws of being, 
and that when be begins to repent and turn 
his attention to living a noble life, to'blessing 
others, he is emerging from a condition of igno
rance into one of knowledge and wisdom; and 
just as the marks of ignorance fade away from 
a mind which grows In knowledge and intel
lectual attainment, and the mental nature be
comes rounded out In culture and refinement,

are

so the marks of suffering entailed upon a spirit 
through the wrong he has committed, will 
gradually fade away as he repents or becomes 
contrite, add endeavors faithfully to perform 
bls duty to bls fellowmen and to himself. It is 
possible for tbe keen suffering and remorse in
cident upon the full consciousness of wrong 
committed to pass away from the spirit, even 
while it Is encased in mortal flesh, but the mem
ory of the past experience will never fade; It 
will remain as a monitor to the soul, warning it 
to avoid suoh conditions In the future, and 
stimulating it to more earnest endeavors to 
regulate its conduct by the true standard of 
morality.

Q-—[By J- M. B.] Please draw the dividing 
line between soul and spirit?

A.—Soul, we understand to be the life-princi
ple of all being; it is tbat vital spark which an
imates conscious intelligent life. Spirit is the 
instrumentality of soul, through which the life
principle manifests itself and comes out to 
conscious sensibility. Spirit may be likered 
to a covering of the soul, a tabernacle in 
which and through which the vital principle 
expresses itself.' Spirit is tbe intermediary 
link between matterand the soul, binding the 
eternal spark of being to the external manifes
tation ; in short, it Is that which you are wont 
to call tbe spiritual body or being, and it is 
made to move and think, to express intelli
gence and power, by the indwelling, conscious, 
vital principle which is itself a part of the Di
vine Source of all Being. 1.

Q.—Did you ever see the man called Jesus, 
or converse with any spirit who has seen him ?

A.—We declare that we have ourself seen the 
man called Jesus, he who was known In tbe 
past as the humble Nazarene. We have no 
need to refer to other spirits In this matter, be
cause we have come Into close and tender rela
tionship with him wbo was known in tbe past 
as Jesus the Christ. He is now a spirit of the 
higher spheres, a teacher of moral philosophy, 
an exponent of a system of ethics which far 
surpasses that taught on earth, but which may 
be exemplified and expressed in the true inter
pretation of the ''Golden Rule" Jesus is a 
true teacher, a minlstrant of light and knowl
edge to those who are in need of spiritual in
struction. It may be asked, If such a spirit 
lives, why does’Jie not return and manifest to 
mortals? That ho does not express himself 
publicly to mortal understanding is no evidence 
that he does not exist. He Is one wbo comes 
into association with those who are In need of 
moral enlightenment and spiritual Instruc
tion ; but he has no desire to blazon his name 
forth to the world, or to show to the publio tho 
source from whence this divine power springs. 
We believe that within the next century of 
time much information will be given to mortals, 
not only concerning the past history of Jesus 
when embodied In mortal flesh, but relating to 
the spiritual experience of that pure being 
since passing to the higher life.

Perhaps it would be well for the controlling 
intelligence, In giving indorsement to the belief 
and even knowledge of the existence of the 
spirit known as Jesus, to announce his name: 
John Pierpont.

Mrs. Alvlro J. Swan.
They tell me you, welcome all comers, Mr. 

Chairman. I have felt for some months that it 
would give me pleasure to speak a few words to 
my friends and tell them that 1 live, and that I 
love them. I think it would gratify those who 
are dear to me to really know that I am free 
from all suffering; that even the memory of the 
past life on earth does not affect mo with sor
row. I have risen above all those'earthly con
ditions, and am pleased With my life In the spirit
world; it is one that expands my nature; I feel 
myself growing more fully than ever before.

I wish to talk to my friends privately: I have 
many things to say to them. I send them my 
love. I can never forget them. I feel that I 
shall always be in utter sympathy with them 
while they remain here, and when they cross 
the river to the spirit side of life I will meet 
them with happy and affectionate greetings.
, fifty-nine yean In the body. My name 
is Mrs. Alvira J. Swan. I am the wife of Aaron 
F. Swan. My home was on Bow street, Charles
town District.

Celia Leonardi.

Isaiah Atkins. ’
I am very glad at last to gain the power of 

reporting here, Mr. Chairman. For a few 
years I have, from time to time, Attempted to 
manifest, partly to send my love and remem
brances to my family and those near and dear 
to me, and particularly to testify: to the truth 
of Spiritualism. I have found It glorious and 
helpful to me as a spirit ; if has afforded me 
opportunities of coming into contact with dear 
friends whom I knew on earth; and enabled 
me to understand much more of life than1 one; 
can possibly comprehend without It, and I feel 
it to be a blessing to .humanity, and especially 
so to myself. I want,every, friend I ever had on 
earth, who remains here, to investigate this 
beautiful philosophy and seek to understand 
something of "Its demonstrations; 1 do not 
want them to stop at the first attempt, and to 
say tbey understand all about It, have seen all 
there Is to be seen and listened to all there is 
to be heard I I wantthem to go on and on, ex
tending their investigations into every depart-’ 
mentof Spiritualism, so that they may'learn- 
something of its interior nature. . . /

I bring a good word from the other side, for I 
have found It a grand port to enter, one that is 
worth making great efforts to reach. I have 
entered a safe harbor and feel that l am well 
anchored,1 ■ ■ ' - ■, ■ nt!

Tell my friends that I am waiting to receive 
them over yonder, and I hope the time is not 
far distant when some of them will reach my 
little place and feel themselves at home.

I was, early in life, sir, connected with the 
Marine Service. Later on I retired from tbe 
shipping interest, and employed myself at 
home, in East Boston. I was connected with 
the police force, and well known in the Island 
Ward. I had many friends and associates. I 
hope they will receive my message and believe 
tbat it really comes from myself. I send opt a 
loud call to them, and hope tbey will answer. 
I shall receive their response, and if it Is one of 
welcome to me I shall he heartily glad that I 
came: at all events I shall feel that I have 
gained something by the way of experience 
which will benefit my soul. 1 am Capt. Isaiah 
Atkins.

ed to tell blm I do go. to see him. I was only 
three years old when I did go away, but 1’4 
five now, 1 be. I went away two years ago; in 
the..winter time,. Alnt you. got iota of pretty 
fldwew y^J W °?® S PTake any you UkeQ
11 did n’t fee) good when I went away, Iwai 

n’t 'slok long at all. I was only Hex a1 little 
while, but I did n’t feel good a bit. I went off. 
and do n’t you believe J saw my own mamma; 
she came to me—sho was n’t here, she was on 
the spirit-side —and She came after me. I 
knew her right off. . .

I guess they did n’t think I would know her 
so quick, but I did. She had on a real shiny 
dress; - Oh l how it shined: it was n’t white, It 
looked just like silver. She took me away off 
where there was ntt any cold winds—where I 
saw lots of flowers;.like these- here. Then she 
said I was to stay with-her and be her little 
girl, in a pretty house where she did live; She . 
wanted to come back so bad and tell papa she 
wasn't in any darkplace.or in any spot where 
Jt was cold and unpleasant, but she had a bright 
little homo where the flowers ever bloom, and 
she had taken her little, girl up there to hive 
with her. ' ‘

Is n’t that a good story to tell ? She could n’t' 
doit—she wanted to. Now I’ve, got back to 
say it, haven't I? I’ve been growin’; J be 
goln’to be a big girl, I alnt a little bit pf a. 
thing, like I was when I went away. I guess 
everybody would be surprised If they could see 
how-big I’ve grown. The little babies-that 
come over where I am :and ithe little bits of 
totties all grow, just like you people here; tbey 
go to school and learn'lessons and try' to be 
smart. Is n’t that right? ■■ - ■

- - My mamma’s name Is Annie. She takes care 
of me,in, tbe pretty,,pretty: Summer.Land. 
That’s what we call It, because it is like a nice, 
warm, soft summer : .there the flowers bloom, 
and the birdies sing, too. > ;

My papa’s nameJs John Callahan, and ,1 am 
little Adflie. My full name ,1s Adelaide;) but 
that’S a long name. Isn’t it? Ton call melittle 
Addle, won’t you? I llyed in'New York, at 
182 Bowery. I want to send my love, aud my 
mamma does, too. Tell everybody shb knows 
that she is happy and working in tbe spirit- 
world. She don’t feel yyeak at all, and she 
hopes to meet all her friends by-and-by, when 
they will find, if they try. to do right and live 
as good as they know how, a bright and pleas
ant home.. Now I be going. Good-by.

William II. Brown.
[To the Chairman:] William H. Brown, sir. 

at your service. I was a resident of Boston. 1 
have relatives and friends In this city. 1 was 
considered a man of large means, and one who 
employed his time in the exercise of the natu
ral ability and energy which belonged to him. 
I want my friends to understand I am not idle, 
that I have not grown indolent, or regardless 
of the interests of my friends, or of humanity 
at large. I do not come back a man of wealth 
and power—all those things which belonged to 
the materia), and which served to aggrandize 
tho external belng.-have departed from me.

In the space of three* short years I have be
come divested of all that belonged to the physi
cal life;-but I retain all that energy, that per
ception and power which belonged to me natu
rally, which made me a successful man on earth.

I would like to come into personal communi
cation with my dear friends. I have many 
things to say to them, some of which relate to 
their external condition, and others pertain to 
tbe spiritual part of my life. I think I can re
pay them for any effort or labor they may make 
in trying to come into communication with me. 
lam certain that there are sufficient instru
mentalities of spiritual power in Boston for 
them to find some one whom 1 oan utilize, and 
through whom I may make myself understood.

I feel grateful to you, sir, for permitting me 
to enter and give my brief message.

Bannais Hbnt.
I haven't much to say to you, but for a good 

while I have been trying to come to my friends 
and tell them I live; and I want them to know 
tbat I was interested in tbe settlement of my 
affairs: that 1 have been trying to impress them 
what to do. Oh 11 did try verv hard to make 
myself known to Mrs; Ellen French,‘because 
she had matters in her keeping with which I 
was connected, and I wanted to give her an un
derstanding of my ideas.

I tried many avenues, I sought in many ways 
to speak and make myself understood, but it is 
not so easy for spirits to come into conscious 
communication with their friends on earth as 
some people seem to think it is; we have to try 
along time before we succeed in giving even 
One little word. . , ■

I was told to como here and I would- gal* 
strength, learn better how to manage matters 
ao as to do as I wish in connection with earthly, 
affairs. ! ,.<■;..■ . > /■<:>' / .; : :/ ;
11 send my love to my friends, and tell -them 

that the other side of life, called the spiritual. 
Is good and beneficial to* mortals? and offers 
quite as many advantages to the spirit as does 
this life. That is all I have to say now. My 
name is Hannah Hunt. I come from Stoughton, 
Mass.

I am Celia Leonard. I was nineteen years 
old when I died, and I have been in tbe spirit- 
world about eleven years. My friends are in 
Halifax, N. S., and I know of no way to reach 
them except by coming here. A young lady 
whom I used to know, and whom I nave met In 
the spirit-world, told me that she had been here1 
and given a message, and that her brother saw 
it and accepted It. This gave me courage to 
come myself, hoping- my friends would hear of 
my return and grow interested in Spiritualism. 
Kl ^PP^for 80me months before I died, that I 

not stay here long. At first I felt very1 
rebellious at the thought of being’ obliged to 
rive up all earthly things and pass away from 
tire body, but about a month before I did pass 
on I became reconciled to the change, for I saw 
such beautiful lights flashing around me. and 
heard such sweet faint strains of music, that I 
?Pnl0..-Jto Priteve the angels were with me, and 
that they had been permitted to come and guide 
me to their own home. So I grew reconciled 
Md happy at the thought of passing on. I used 
to tell my friends about what I saw and heard. 
Sometimes they thought! must be mistaken, at 
other times they thought ft possible that I was 
permitted to receive something from the other; 
life. I want to tell them it was all true. Had I 
lived here and understood' the conditions, I 
would have developed as a‘medium; the spirits 
would have been able to, make themselves man
ifest through my organism- >But I was not able1 
then to do tbat work. Minde passing out to the 
spirit-world I have tried to be a messenger for 
others, to act as an intermediary personage be
tween mortals and sdmb kpirlts who wish to’ 
reach their, earthly friends; find! know I have 
succeeded sometimes Indemonstrating the truth 
to those who did not know anything of the fu
ture life;: ~, .■ /w•

I have’ a brother Wllliato, wbo.T think, caMP 
be developed as, a nlaWtJant. He seems4K- 
have tbe same powerCa£wM<4nIne, oniklnra. 
Seater degree. wlsh1»b“i*rt'hM'rf* -.»«««*

mselfasoftenasfie 
make ourselves-.know- 
love. . Byrrt t ■ to

is<>mlne, 
l<Bit(

Jonathan White.
••And a little child Wil lead them.” This 

has been said with reference to the time when 
" the lion and the lamb shall He down togeth
er,” which I believe, interpreted, means tbe 
time when all warring and discord shall subside 
and be swallowed up In the higher harmonies of 
peace; when only the grander, loftier emotions 
belonging to those who have been passionate in 
their natures will remain, and as the, deeper, 
stronger ■ chords harmonize with, the higher, 
more ethereal tones of a grand anthem, to those 
natures tbat are positive in power will blend 
with the susceptible and the sensitive,) and 
make up tbe complete oirole of humanity, and 
those lovely qualities which are typified In the 
purity ana Innocence of childhood shall, gain 
the ascendency and lead all natures up to thia 
divine unfoldment, ' 1' - ’ •

These thoughts pressed upon me when I ob
served the little one who spoke to you in the 
tones of artless childhood. 'She comes here, 
bringing her message to doubting, mourning 
hearts on earth, to prepare1 the way for others 
to come into communication with them, and so 
is a minlstrant of light and knowledge. It 
seems to me- that wherever innocent childhood 
is found, wp shall meet all,that is beautiful and 
purifying in life; but I do not come here to dis
course on these matters, for I should make a 
sorr^ figure in trying to express anything of

I wish to make myself known to my friends 
of earth, for such seems to be tbe mission of 
most returning spirits at this place. To my 
mind it is an important one? If a returning in
telligence from the immortal world can con
vince a doubting heart of earth that there is a. 
future existence, a conscious Identity beyond, 
the grave; tbat there ia personal communion 
with friends, and that this Is for the advantage 
of a perfecting and unfolding humanity, I be
lieve that a more beautif pl work cannot he per
formed; ^t :"-)

By just coming in this way to strangers, 
through strange channels, and speaking a few 
words that will demonstrate one’s identity; giv
ing names and dates, and facts that may he re
membered and understood, this very work may 
be accomplished; and although, it may seem 
very feeble, and of slight importance to some, 
it maybe of the greatest' Import to many* oth
ers. That is my idea of these personal oommu- 
nioations. . ■■■ vr;i - ■ ■ ■ t

Now, sir, I will tell vou who I am r My name 
is Jonathan White. I belonged , to a business 
firth in Bocklaud, Me., one quite well known, 
tbat of }Vhit'e‘<i Chase. I was an aotivh 'man

Lauro A. Martin.
The doctors said Idled with heart-disease. 

I had a terrible pain, and a period of breath
lessness almost, before I left tho body, and for 
a few hours I suffered very intensely. As I 
come back I seem to labor for breath,yeti 
know I am now all right, and that none of these 
physical ills can affliot me.

My friends live in Washington. .' I want to 
reach them. They are not Spiritualists; they, 
have laughed at the idea that those who die, 
have the power of returning to make them
selves understood by ■ mortals; but 'recently 
some of my Intimate friends (especially a'cous
in of. mine).have become interested in Spiritu
alism, because a medium his boeff tn Washing
ton, through whose agency spirits have the 
power of tangibly representing, themselves to 
tbelr earthly friends, and finding my cousin and 
her husband in the presence of that medium, I 
tried to manifest. I succeeded Tn Indistinctly 
showing myself, so that, what did appear sug
gested me to the mind of . my > dear friend, and1 
made her feel thatpossibly l might be present 
with her, , I wish to say that (I was there, but 
feeble in manifestation; I did not know, how 
to clearly represent myself. I Um‘ Studying 
these laws, so that I may try again,' find I shall 
.attempt to,come time after time, until'I suc
ceed ini manifesting as plainly and palpably as 
I'WishtO.' .’•" •! lu-«!a

a 1 ‘I Send; my love to all- my friends, and want' 
thereto know that I am happy.; I do not regret 
the passage from earth. lam not sorry that 
the tlme-of -preparation-afforded me was not 
longer, because I passed ont in the full bloom' 
and vigor of womanhood, and found myself in 
like condition bn the’ other sfde^not weak and 
debilitated; I'did notneed thbmlniktratlons of 
spirits who supply magnetic strength-to'those 
who passover after Ti lingerlhgTllnes*.. I was 
Soon able to go out and minister to Others in 

-need. . .".'.'I’Dffiwoi'si'iaii.iicilwi-,;,
I am fascinated with my studies in the spirit , 

ual; they are so different from anything I bad. 
Imagined. < I had no.Jdea.of ^ijg l)fe beyond: I 
had a'dim'feeling that there was . a future life 
for man, but I could hardly accept theBible 
teachlngs of a heavenpaved with shining stones 
and .precious ,metal;,Lpoukhnotpelleye there 
was any thlbg^df that nature’ beyond:. yet I 
thought that possibly.-humen beings lived in 
IntelHgent Intercourse1 wftt/eEWh otberpBut 
thereality Is 'so* much ©leafehf apd tnofeAaturaL 
than I dared to hbpb;T iata''fleebly; interested 
and 'pleased.411!am; trying'to. Ham.inforination 
on many points*hlch have'formerly perplexed 

1 If my frlendS wiil' investigate Spiritualism, ! 
will tty to give"them"from time to time wbat I 
■learn, so that they* may gain self-education in 
. spiritual things—begin to1 unfold Id knowledge' 

'—before thByieara’Uie body. and become pre- 
Mredito^pppreoiatelitheJeaspnsvtoeWuUe^

idseeif we cannot! 
®rJ»&?E

rtffp^;.®| ®»^M

through all py mortal life. I did not > know 
many momenta of idleness. Ido not say this aa 
anything very meritorious—I could notsitdown 
apd remain idle. I always felt something with
in urging meon.

I was blessed with tbe association andfrlend- 
ship of many Individuals In the place where I 
resided. I was not born in .that part of the 
State, but I made almost a life-long home there. 
In the days of my vigorous manhood, before 
age had encroached upon me, I settled In Rock
land, and for about half a century of time made 
my abiding place there, soyoil may-feel assured 
I ,consider that place my home.' I have many 
deap;friends there to whom I send greeting and 
love. I wish them to know that I hate returned 
from beyond the. dark bourse, from whence 
many travelers do' makehtheir way back to 
earthly life; and after .all - it is not so dark nor 
shady as we have been led to suppose., I.passed 
through a narrow passage, one .that Was? cool 
and refreshing to my weary spirit, and emerged 
into a broad field of light, where I have been 

my fellow;townsmen and friends to such ah ex
tent as to be placed in office as A reptotohtative 
pf their interests; During that experience I 
gained much that 
mind; and l ean sA

' olpllne of material life I hate gatherednpsome
thing that has ibeehof advantage'to^mA aa a 
progressive being?.and Hnow find; «il recall 
andstndy over; the rpashthat: all that;oame to
me was for my pours, unfoldment...; zn .<.17: ,

If my friends .desire to hear from me again, 1 
hope they will provide me with a suitable chan
nel through which I can make myself: known to

Thank you, sir. for the privilege of coming. 
I wish to say I left a dear daughter on the'mor- 
tal aide.: I have joined many,friends on theta- 
mortal.,.side,dear, ones of^.lioMdrolcht The 
dear one who remains here li near, to me,.ana 1 
have tried, .to. impress heKwith a knowledge of 

; my spiritual7 presence.: She,,is [knowneslMrs. 
Mayor Case. , ;l.,-. •.., ; t[___

,------- ,—j was drimportanOnto my
and I'can safely say,'through'all ure dis-

• of Material -life I have gathered’nfi tome-

■"^■'i ‘ i.:» ; j.-,• ... BoswelL.'V • <’ ^<aA ■ :
^ We thank you for the Utile gift; (a’bouquet 
of flowers) dear slater, and bring youotmloving 
greeting thia sunny day. GeorgedJ Jtobyour 
.side: he .bar 
thoughts Into j 
circleyoavfith 
beehfatoff.'1!
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Mp 
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ffo®(l«.''*t«fe8irH.wd in. aoUaq^Maoa '
: Thestormsandtempestsjaf physlcaljlfahave 
fled from us; there is nothing, wnSKsargW 
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sEPTEMBEi’isy M „<^ & ®
of love to thc ^^y fcerejto tei^ 
friends ffe gutfM W onitrriniMlrtog out 
beautiful conditions for her, for soon, before 
the forest leaves are scattered, and sent whirl
ing around over the plain*, and through the 
deep woods, hewflightwillpoinef ioin the spirit- 
band, and new power-wiHibO felt- ■ Something 
is now being sent out that will do good.

Forest Flower brings heaps of beautiful lilies 
teKas^^ 

brings them for her medy with great love.
Tho spirits here wlsji Forest Flower to thank 

all the good, pale-faces for. the pretty blossoms 
they have brought to the counOll. ana tell them 
they bave been of great blessing, given much 
pleasure to those who have come to make them
selves known. ________________

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
June A—Gen. William MacRae; Mra. Mary Ann Lam- 

«on; Jeilerson Currier; Melissa Howard; Marion K. 
Young; John Ward.

Jun* 13.-F*nny Burbank Felton; Oliver Moeoa; Emma 
F. Ballinger; Margaret Newman; Henry Howard; Samuel 
Henderson; Violetta. R> <ui" ;.. . . : j, .

JuN*a).-Mr>, Sarah Miller; Rev. Herman Bisbee; Kate 
Pitman; Eleanor Adams; SliaaBamarU; Ida Stevens. '

Jun*24.—Mary K|lx*betb Burbank; John W. Edmonds; 
Sanny Green McDougal; Harriet Jackson; Willard Baton

's: silver Tongue, 
Jun*Z7.-rJahn Plerponti-LoJelxJot. Margaret 8.Ram» 

eon, Hearts Jardine, Samuel A<Hs«HnfoMatoqklUFran- 
cleM. Leonard, Water Lily, Hiram Maran,.Nellie Bicker, 
Wllito Knapp,. Job V.rXtopt.JtohadUchaMaoq. Sarah Anu. 
Jollnsorl, Harrison CJarkTuiarABacon, .“Dick.”
f=fi^ff?!?!^5!fi^fiff^?^^5^5^2SfiS!^ff=:^52^!

^bbtrlistihenfs.
' Mre. 8ai< A. Danshin,

YTTI DOW ot tbe late WMilngton A. Danskln.tad Pupil 
yv of Dr. Benjamin BusU; continues ber practice at ber 

home, 48i North'Gllmor'street, Baltimore, Md, MRS.
PANSKIN treats clalrvbyintly from lock of hair. For 
AIedl cal Examination, 33,60 and I stamps. Owv-Beptl 6.

Dr. F. L. 11. Willis
May be Addressed‘Mil flukh'er'notice,

’■ ' aienortti^t^ Co., N. ¥. ‘ \ ^

DB. WILLIS may: b« addressed as above.'; From this 
point be can attend to tbo diagnosing ot disease by hate

•nd handwriting. He clslme that bls power* IrqUusllM 
•re unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate. scion tine 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power. ■ ।

Dr. Wills claims especial .sklllTn creating aUdlMSSM ot.

complicated diseases ot both sexes. ■: • ': ”-"' 1^:
Dr, Willis is permitted to refer to numerous partite tab 

have been cured by bls system ot practice wben all other* 
bad tailed. All letters must contain a return poetage stamp;

Bend for Circulars and Befertnoee, i: ■ July M

Dr. Jos.RocJeeBuchanan, 
on FORT AVENUE, BOSTON; is now giving attend 
AdU tlon to tho treatment-nf chronic diseases, aided by 
psychometric diagnosis arid tbeuse of new remedies discov
ered by himself. . His.residence.Is In the ;most elevated,, 
healthy snd picturesque location In Boston, and he can re
ceive a tew Invalids in htAfamlly tor medical car -. Dia 
work on Therapeutic Barcognomy will be Issued In Bent - 
ber-prlco.hy malloPOfltpsM, 42.25; MBS. BUCHANAN 
continues the practice ofPsychuuietry. ’ ! ' July 6.

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINa# ,

EPPS’S COGO A.
BREAKFA9T1 /

“By a thorough iknowiedroot the natural laws which gov
ern tbo operationsot digestion nnd nutrition, aud by a care
ful application ot tbo flue proiei ties ot well.selected Cocoa, 
Mr. Epps has provided onr breakfast tables wltb a delicate
ly flavored beverage, which may save us many heavy doc
tors’ bill#. : It Is by the judicious use of suctrartteie* ot diet 
that a. constitution imay be gradually built up until strong 
enough .to resist every ten'lt-ney to ulseisr. Hundreds of 
subtle maladlesare.tlostlngaro'"id ns, ready to attack wher
ever, there is a weak point: We may escape many a fatal 
shatthy keeping ourselves noil f rtlflrdwltb pure blood and 
a properly nourished frame.’ ’- OMI Service Gaiette.

Made simply with bolllug water or milk. Bold only In 
tine by Grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPFS & 00., Homooopathto Ohemlsta,

; IionJonJtojlwd,M*y24.-uteow

X ■ “PRATT’S 
BoawWOOit”
has been made by one family In Connecticut forgeneraUons; 
neighbors and friends havo uud It wltb great satisfaction. 
There la nothing equal to It for a BOIL.

*1,00 a box. postpaid by nisti. If you cannot get It where 
you live. TALCOTT, FBI8BIE A CO,, Agents, Hart
ford,'Conn,. For salo by druggists? : May.10. .

Qelf Aii*? E*ee. o Nervous Los* Weakness
Debility Manhood • . andDeeay

A favorite prescriptlan otw noted speaisilAt (now.retired)., 
• a^^vE^ WABOh* CO.. LOCIBIAMA, HO. 
Do<5 s'I*-*-!?*- • 1 “ K’iUvlh’^'b- 5. L/. I 1C ?f ,’•..: 

McShaneBellFoundry
TtrANU FAO TUBE tibsi celebrated Bellaanil Ch Isises 

for ChurChea, Tower <Boelto,*tat<e. Prito*
•nd catalogues sent tree. - Address  -------- -----  —

pTui H.MCBHAJ<E * CO.,BalUnM»k«,HdU ''
OcUe.-ly- , -r__________ ' .

•DOOMS find Board,—Transient, 81,00 to 81,60
XL. per day. MBS. J.F. FOSS, 30 Worcester Bq., Boston.

AIT ANTED—A Room in. a Spiritualist family
TV torthewinter. .Address, with jartlcnlars and terms, 

D, E, F., Bawneraf.Xfo5(oqic6.; Z,l I ;3F*rWL'6-

NEW INSPIRATIONAL SONGS.
BY O. P. LONGLEY.

BMtitifptHdmedf^Rpol...^

In HeavSiWo ’ll Know Our Own......... . .........  
Love’s Golden Chain...;.......................................  
-Our Beautiful Home Over There.............. ........... 
The city jum over the h in..;;.... ..I;...... 
Tbe Gofiap Gate*are- Lett Ajar... ....................  
Two Little Shoe*and • Ringlet of Hair...........  
We’ll AliMeetAgalnin the Morning Land... 
Our Beautiful Home Above................ . ...............

..23 cents.

...tt •• 

...25 ••

,...25 
...25 
....25

We’re Coming, Bister Mary........................  
Gathering Flowers In Heaven....... . .............. 
Who Sings My Child to Bleep!...................... 
Ohl Come, for my Poor Heart Is Breaking. 
Once ItwasOnlyBoft Blue Eyes................  25 " •

AST- The above songs are In Sheet Music.-Single copies
SBcenU; 5copleafor|i,oo. . • ,
We ’ll AU Meet Again In the Morning Land (with 
JMM^^

The W»*i&S: ?lffiSh<^
SCIENCE I* unable to explain the my*terf«jis perform- 

•nee* of thlicweodertn) lltaeXrutriimMnt, which write* 
EtelllgentaniweratoauMttmiMked.^MiqrdUradttrmen- 
tallj^ Thnmuiiamiualnted-wlth.lt.wouMcbeAitotdahM at »,\&®»« ^ 

tave*ugat«ra ,Yhqde4jre,pr»cUqejn utuhlg

: worn iiOMUonv** Ida* tereooubantoa- 
•reiatlvu or frteuta'i» 'r r-'.i MRA Odne: 
Hies Planobetto;ioni*'Pl4«e-^'P*tror

snayiMtMiiM

(printing or wi
•nd ft^Siiyto ansVrtrhiehtai dr spoken quesUOnAJ.-Tboogh 

ffiK=W«Ss 
jjwmonttatwbeTe^paxtyotthreeonaore oome together.question that where *;___ _________________
fegM»^^
the first day, try it the next. m>4 even It halt

•nd directions, by which , toy 1 
bow toueelt. . ,
PuronTwnlttl’etii

be 
mi

ttetatUmcma-

PROVINCES.—Under* _______
cannot berentSrotigifuie mMlajratmurt be torwinMd by

PATENT OFFICE, 
98 B0HOOL BTBEKT^BOSTOBV MAM. 
BRCWBROTHESS^

DROWN BROTHERS have had a professional expert eno*X> ot fifteen year*. "Bend tor pamphlet ot Instructions, 
April IL-iram''•*;'•' '/r.-'r;'-;___________

anpw.NBJMKUfiio-. .

-rjj'^". (JUABTET.--- '
^"^■“^ji^'trMrt. 8*»h A. Van Blarooa. .

SlJM13''Fwt.!.iBid Billons Remedies; jGet
D&SjpgWHjM^ Right, and Frar Whole

,’ijsaiKj‘sg^i^
W?5': 2Ibis

f ̂ iums w |gfe
J. A. 8HELHAMER,

MAGNETIC HEALER,
Office 8} MontgomeryFlatteCBoomS^BiMton,Masa.,
YTTILL treat patient* at his offioe orat tbelr homes, as 
W desired. Dr. B. prescribe*for and treats ajl kinds ot 

disease*. BpeeialtUe: Rheumatlim, Neuralgia, Lung, Liv
er and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con
sultation, prescription and. Mylo*. ,4X00. Moderate rate* 
tor MedlcGeAWM a furnished. Maguetlted Paper |L90 
per pockiie "Healing by rubbing and laying one! hands. 
Parue* wishing coninutauoB by letter must bo particular to

Hlte/M cento par box, or five boxeitor 41,00? _ ,
Office boon from 10 a, M, to I r. m.-except on Tuesday* 

and Friday*, wben he attends out-of. town patients. Letter 
addreMcareotBAXNBBOFLlOflT., tt-*prll7,

JAMES B. COCKE,
80 Worouter Square, Bo*ton,

UNCONSCIOUS TRANCE MEDIUM, 
/□jYiaBitilngsilaiiyforTMtA'DevelopmeiitdrModlum-. 
VX ship, Business,'tad Clairvoyant DlagnoeTset Disease,’ 
with Magnetic Treatments.* * Holds Developing Circle# eV - 
cry bunday morning at 11 o’olockand Thursday evenlugat 8.. 
AltoQlMlesJor inspirational. Muslo, CofliinuDjcAUonB and 
Teste, Thur: ilanAM r.M. Md, Bundays at 8 r.w. • Admls-1 
Blontoeacb;.>'Unlaq*.ir/! -Th, :i •:..:':•*•: :*.*

Bliss’s Developing Paper.
< ll'’?i .1-':. LYBfeHAL OFFER. ' S,' I"1 .".I;

TNBOMVjnly 16 to Nov. ISoalFcWfilve' mjr Developing 
Ju ' Paper a fair * public trial; I wlllTednce the price from 
&»oW^^ 
ret praise ot Its wonderful power In developing persons at • 
distance tor all'phase* of mediumship/' Letterset Inquiry 
containing 2 2-cent stamps answered free of charge.’ * Black-.

MRS. DR. COLLAMORE, 
YhCLEOTIC Md Magnetic Physician,Surgeon, Chlropo- 
.Hi dirt arid Manicure. Cores extracted without mln. 
Finger Nalls shaped, polished and beautified. Gives Elec
tric and Vaporised Medicated Baths. Cilice tt W Inter st., 
Boom 15.  4wfr8ept. 6.

MADAM FURMONT, 
r~t IFTEDTEBTMEblUMin Business MatWrajDescrlb- 
VJTlug Persons, Giving Names In or qutof the Form; also 
ot Great HeatlmrPower, Describing Diseases and Prescrib
ing Medicine. Residence, 484 Tremont street, Boatun.

Hept. 13.-iw*__________________ __L__2j_j_Lii_

DR. J. N. M. CLOUCH, 
Tt MAGNETIC and Electric Healer, 886 Tremont street, 
J.V±Boston. AU diseases treated wltbouttho usoot medi
cines, Diseases of Eyes, Nerves, Brain and Lungs, bm- 
clalttee. .Will visit patients.) 4 ;■;:■!' 5w*—Sept, i,

MISS HELEN SLOAN, 
■hiTACNETIC PHYSICIAN, combined'wtth the cele- 

brated "Acid Cure.’.’ OOce, No. 777 Washington 
street, Boston. Patients received trom# to 8,

Aug. 9, ■ ’ ■

DR* H. F. TRIPP,
BOSTON'8 Healertend Psychometrlst, who has so suc

cessfully labored lur Boston and other places, la still at

MM^^
. MRS. FAY

HOLDS hw Shanas Tuesday, Saturday and Sunday at 8 
r,M., and Thursday at 2:30 r.M. No. IM West Con- 

cord street, Boston. : 4w*-Bept. 6.

MRS. CLARA A. FIELD, 
li kEDICAL' Examinations and Treatment, Pgyohomet- 
JYa He and Busbies* Sittings, « Winter street, Boston.

Jan. 6. ' u '

MR8. ALDEN, 
rpRANOE medium. Medlcal EramlnstlonsandMag- X netic treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston.
■ 8opt.»; ;

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN; 43 Winter street, Room U;

MI8S M.A. KEATINC,
TEST and Business Medium, 13L&wronce street, Boston.

Hours 10a;tt, to5F.n.________  : iw*-8ept, 18.

MRS. L. F. THAYER,
TEST, Business' and Healing Medium, 1087 (In tbe rear) 

.Washington street, Boston, ;:: ! lw*-8ept, 13;
8. HAY tVABD, Magnetic Physician; has 

a'signal success in'healing with tils votesr/ul Bp<t-u- 
MawliMd raptr. Two packages sent by mall on receipt 
SStoi 'rthstreeVBoiton ^leUer sppolntment. AddreM 

MRS’ JENNIE URQ88E, Test, Clairvoyant 
IvA’BUilnem and Healing Medium. Six questtonsby mall 
80oentsaadstamp. Wbolollf»-readlng,41,00and2*tampe. 
37 Kendall street, Boston, , Jan. 5.
I TOSERHiAj.-NEVWAN. Magnetk Healer No. astt®■ wr^f ^we* 

MRS. J. C. EWELL, Intuitive and Medical lu. Medium; 717 Tremont street,'Boston? ' Sept, 13.

STELLAR SCIENCE,
I WILL give a test of it to any person wbo will send me 

the place and date ot their birth (giving sex) and 25 cento, 
money or stamps. ......J'

. I will write Biographical and Predictive Letters (trom tbe 
above data). . Also advice upon any matter. In answer to 
questions. In accordance wltb my understanding ot the sci
ence, Torafeeof |l; Consultation tee ft; at office, 233 Wash
ington street. Room o.

Nativities written at prices proportionate to the detail de
manded. Address OLIVEtf AMES iflOULD, Box IBM, 
Boston, Mass.July 19.

8OUI* READING*
Or r*yelsometalaal ReUacartltoa fiT-Ckaraetar.

-A<R8. X. B. hKVEBaMiE wouldttepbiitfullyknnounoe
Jxl'tothepUbUotti*ti*ho*6whowt*b,a —--------- 
person, teraend their autograph orloek ot < 
an accurate description ortbMrleadlM it

idwiuvisitherin 
oilri she will git*4flv»

'wUiLTte&?&^^
suoMtttuJttbe physical and medtalMariauon of those fn- 
tendEimarrtegefand fdnta wminharmonlonslymairied. 
FuUdelliieatlon, gz.ee, and four Z-oqnt stamps. Brleftle- 
^"■'“‘'“"mW™®^
ApriU^

rTF^ronafoIn trouble; it yonteW itlieawdi It yoniVishto'

,w*ukee,’W!a. p-h ■; .gi.-Mavm n D f,Ja'y». .

MR8. L* Ai COFFIN
YIFlLLglVeFsycKouiBtrtoBesdtiiguiiylrtteTtChatacter ftVMSSS&W

A8TONI8HINCOFFER.
jn^Dthn»i^tf^i*^«^r,w.^on»l«sd-

fefeib^iteg
BIB£RAIz<>>T^RW W- 

-TYY WdiiffsrftlClairvoyant-and Magnetic Healer. ’ Bend 
IJ age, sex, lockbalr, 4 ret. etamp*, we will gtredUgnoets MfeM^^

Mrs. Abbie M. H. Tyler, 
rrtBAOHERatid DenwnitraturofMctA physical Hestl-' 'X Mg.' .Vapor Baths. Obreltyenred. Falling Bight ar
rested and sight preserved. *7 Dover street. Boston. Hours 
from 10 A. M, to 3 P. M., except Fridays and Saturdays.
-“SLIL—^.___^^^I_U4a^--^

MINERAL RODS.
rpdPOBrkkf'.to Mlrert and Treasured Bend
X stamp for circular,to Jt. A. COFFIN, Mo. 47 Bristol 
jitteet^iB^fattmuiis, '.♦ »> • r ■ ,{?/?»i ■•i0*^6epttl>. ..

RKAD FACT*.
8^?£»«

NEW GOSPEL OF HEAMHe 
^^^^^^®

HULU* CHAMBERLAINS
MAG^tf^NDELEtHW
1ISritaJfMitt^?t«i0$j^ ,,

' TbeMA&NJtTlOPOTOKtaeareMlPosiUveo.r Aoct* 
^tSelECTHIC pi^iw^iO^M WO^^ 
DIMMS. : . '.''■ . <

»» mj« t>y ooiirr a bica.: - ^

^fo^Doks
PROCEEDINGS OF THE

OB' IzOTTZDOIT, IE ITO-.
VOL. I.—Pabt I.—Objoctsof theSoelety; Addreubytha 

President; Beportot the Committee on Thought-Heading, 
by Professor W. F. Barrett, Edmund Gurney and Frederic 
W.H. Myers; Noto on Thought-Heading, by Professor Bal
four Stewart; Not* on Thought-Beading, by Ker, A. M, 
Oreery; Appendix to the Beport on Thought-Reading, by 
Professor W. F. Barrett; List of Members and Associates; 
Constitution and Bules of th* Society.

Paper, 60 cent*. .j...,: . .
_ Pabt II. -second General Meeting. President’s Address: 
Second Report of Committee on Thought-Transference 
(with Illustrations); Preliminary ort of tho “Helobon- 
bach” Committee: First. of the Committee on 
•’Haunted House*’of the Literary Committee: 
On ’■Clairvoyance;" by G. Wyld, M, D, (Abstract): An
nual Business Meeting, Report and Financial Statement; 
Circular Letter to Membera and Associates; Objects ot the 
Society; Liat of Members aufi Associates. ■

.P»WtW,«MM,. .,,.-.;, ..^^ .
I'PabtIU,—Third Report ofrthe Committee on Thought- 
Transference (with lilustratlcei); First Iteportot tho Com-' 
mlttee on Meam orlami First Retwrt of the ’ qtelchenbacb ’' 
committee: On Some Pheilomena Abioolated with Abnor
mal Conditions of Mind; Circular Letter to Memborsand. 
Associate*; Object* Ot the Society; Llrtof Membersand 
Associates. ■ '•“'■ : c-

Paper,TBcents. • ■: f : ■ 1/■"''>."- . . . •*'.>.■:'.'.
PaBTlV.-Fourth^Generel Mooting. President'* Ad

dress; ascend iReport ot ttm Committee on Mesm*rl*m;' 
Record ot Experiment* in Tt»*gbWJrsnsfcronce at Liver-1 

rasa® 
tho General Work of thfBqcletyt Circular Letter; No. 2, 
On Dreaming and Allied State** Catalogue ot the Library;' 
Regulations a" to the tending of Books; Officers and Coun
cil for 1833: List of Members, Aseaclates, Honorary and 
Corresponding Members; Constitution and Bules ot the 
Society. ■ 4. ;-.-■,' \ ,
; Paper, 78 cents., . 1

PabtV.—Fourth Report ot the Committee on Tbought- 
Transterence; I bird Report ot the Committee on Mesmer- 
Um; An Accountot Some Experiments in Thought-Trans
ference (wltb Illustrations), by Malcolm Guthrie, J. P.; 
Second Beport of the Literary committee? Note on the Ex
istence of a “Magnetic Sente,” by Professor W. F. Bar
rett; The stages ot Hypnotism, by. Edmund Gurney; Re
port on Wells Bunk at Locking, Somerset, to Test the Al-

Appendlxl.-TabularAbstractet Evidence on the Divining 
Rod, Collected by Mr. E. Vaughan Jenkins; Appendix IL 
—Selected Oases from tbe Same; Annual Business Meeting; 
Llstor Elections: Supplementary Library Catalogue.

Paper, 78 cents.
For tale by COLBY A BIOH. ,

SIXTH AND SEVENTH THOUSAND II8UE8 OF

MKS.MIH1B0M BRITTEN’S
Great New Work,

, OB, 

m;#);TB0WKlH W 
MMW OF TBE EM.

• ' - ■-■-.. :.■,., ■.■■:>■■ j; ■ ■ H

A Complete Historic*! Compendium of "Modern 8plr. 
itulitm."

This work forms a full and exhaustive accountot all tbe 
MAIN INCIDENTS Or A BPIHITOAtlflTrC CIUnACTZB 
which bave transpired In eveby counthy or tub babtu 
from the beginning of the Nineteenth Century to tbe pres
ent time,

The'BrtntTtrALiBT-will find a complete manual ot every 
phenomenon be wishes to refer to.

The Investioatob Wilf obtain a compendium ot all he 
needs to study.

Tho Bkeptio wilt be answered, and theOrrONENTretuted 
at every point. ■ . r ,.■

Toevery student of Psychology. Mesmerism, Spiritualism, 
Occultism, etc.,, this volume will prove a complete li- 
unaby pt the subjects dealt wltb, and a manual ot Incalcu
lable value FOB ALL TIME. '

THE PLAN OF THE WWK,INCLUDES 
Spiritualism In Germany, Franco, Great Britain. Aus
tralia, New Zealand, Polynesian Islands, East and West 
Indie*. Capo Town,South America; Mexico. China, Japan, 
Thibet, India, Java, Holland, ■ Dutch Colonies, Russia, 
Sweden; Switzerland,' .seandlnavla, Spain, Italy, Austria, 
Belgium, Turkey, Ar., Ao., and America. .

This volume contains nearly 600 pages royal octavo, fine 
1 tinted paper, handsomely bound In cloth.

As tew, it any, or tbe portraits ot lLLUSTBioun Spirit- 
ualibts given’ In. the. first, European ■ subscription copies 
can bo reproduced,those remaining wilt be divided Into two 
seta of. 22 in each soti Purchasers Can bo supplied with lists 
.ortho Ulustratlone In each issue, r< ;,:-
I Inorder to insure to tbls invaluable work* wide and rapid 
distribution, Du; Wk. Britten, the runtiSHKB, bas 
gut thaprlceattbe simple cosTot tbo book, namely, g».W. 

‘WXMtltalnlnirboth act* of the original Bluett*- 
tlon* tan lu* procured at Ine charge of *3.50.

row Mie by COLBY A HICII. No. O Bosworth 
^***L*lorton1M«»»^

MAN:.
Whence and Whither?

i; -
BY BI Oil ABD B. WESTBROOK, D.D-LL.B..

Author of- “ TA* Bible- Whenot and Whai f ’' de.
The author has here presented In his peculiarly pungent 

style about all tbat can be said tor tbe existence of God and 
tbe future llfeot man, while be practically disposes ot many 
collateral question*. HI* assaults unon Atheism and Ortho
dox Theology are equally robust. Those who bave rood bls 
"Bible-fnmee and Whaif" wlU sot tall to read tbls 
timely work.

The contents contain chapters on the following subjects: 
J* Man a Mere Animal?

Common Dogma of Man’s Origin.
The Dvolution Hypotheiio. .

Answer of Theitm at to Man’* Origin.
Il Death the DM of Man?

i The Foundation of Faith in a Future Life.
| After Dieaih—lfhdtT

Seience and Theology,
' Cloth, pp. 226. Price 41.00.

MARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.
BY RWHAllD'B. WESTBBOOKl'D.'n., LL.B.

This work treats on the followirigaubjectei' ■
Preface; Introduction; Chap. 1. The True Ideal of Mar

riage: 2. Free Love; 3. The History ot.Manlag*; - ,4. The 
Old Testament Divorce Law; 3. The New Testament On 
Divorce; «. Divorce as a Question of Law arid Religion; 7. 
BatlonalDedilcttonstrom EstablUbM Principles; a Objec
tions to Liberal Divorce Law* Answered; p. Prevention 
Bettor than Cure. Apjwadtx: The Doctrine and DledpUn* 
of Divorce, by John Milton (1643, 1644)........... ...

This book Is'notim apology tor freerand-easy divorce, 
and. is nocfnteuded to. undermine the foundations ot mar
riage or tbe sacredness of the family relation. .

The Bible-Whence; and What? 
by Richard b. wErn^BooK, D. d^ Mjub.
“And now come* a Doctor ot Divinity, with his reason, 

logic and learning, and tolls us what tbe Bible Hand whence 
it came.... This volume casts a flood of light upon tiling* 
not generally known, but which linguistic and biblical •chol
era admit, and the author think* that the people have aright 
to know all Chat can bo known.... ”—TA* Bepublioan. St.

: £#££^yTb%^ m**1’“-
rpHE SABBATH QUESTION Considered by 
X a Layman, showing tho Origin et the Jewish Sabbath— 
Low Jest* obeervud’l S-TbeOrigin of the PAgan Bunday- 
How It Beaune Christianised—and the Origin ot the Furl-

convincing'argument "concerning the true meaning and 
wise observanceofUioBiilibaUi.". .(: ■■. ■

“A complete armory of unanswerable tactaand argument* ■ 
in favor of a rational use ot Sunday as a day ot rest and tm- 
Provemwit. Those who wish to know wb*t a mountain of 
flimsy pretence has been built up to invest Bunday with un- 
due •acredness, should read th j little work of thirty-six 
page*/'It to from tbe pen of Alfred E. Giles. andUcom- 
pleteUHte»lm.”-Com«onio«a«A, Jaw. 17, U7A ■

Paper, tocento,'postage free; 33 copies 41,60, pottage 89

VARIOUS REVELATIONS: With an Ao- 
LyArentataf the Garden of Edto.and the Betttenwntof tbe 
——-- ------- 55ml *s related by the leader* of the wander

ed the Ageof Enoch, Beth; and NoabLto the 
-of Nazareth, aa related by Mary, MaMother, 
the Foster Father, with •Confirmatton.ot hl* 
Md Resurrection, aa related by Pilate and the 

r, Alto; an Account of the Betaeiifcntot 
_--------------------can Continent, and the Btrthot the indi
vidualised Spirit which bas fottowod. - -

TOW* e -

SYS*. . ■ ""

|i ^uffh,
WORKS ONJHEALTH.

THE MENTAL CURE. By Rev.W.F. EVANS 
J. The pbllMopbyot Life: Illustrating tho Inlluonce or the 
Mind en the Body, both In health snd disease, snd the 1’sy. 
chploglcal Method ot Treatment, 3*4 pp. The work has re- 
c$!vpalbe encomiums of able critics, and Is considered ono 
ot tho best books In tho English language, adapted to both 
sick and well, also tbo physician, and shows bow persons 
can ward off and eradicate disease without medicine.

Cloth, 41.E0vpostage 10 cents, 
Por salo by COLBY & BIOH.

AfENTAL MEDICINE. A Theoretical and 
tfVra8?ftM
treatises upon thoappllcatlonorpeychlcor mental fores totbe 
oureottbesick. 11* clear-mlndodauthor has localised wbat 
light upon this groat subject bo could obtain trom accessible 
sources, and heroin so illuminates tbe subject that persons 
ot ordinary Intelligence cannot only understand tbo theory, 
but become qualified to practice the healing art, enabling 
parent* to bo tbelr own family physician.

Cloth, 1,15, postage 10 cents.
For sale by 0OLBY & BIOH.

GOUL AND BODY; or. The Spiritual Science 
Q of, Health and Disease. By W, F. EVANS, author ot 
“Ment*ICure,”and “Mental Medicine.” Aworkwortby 
ot being.spread broadcast over the land. It la calculated to 
dogood wherever read.

Cloih. Prloet1,00.
For Ule by COLBY A BIOH.

3RHE VITAL MAGNETIC CURE. By aMAG- 
L NETIO PHYSICIAN. The Phlloeopby of Health; A 
reatln upon the Electric, Magnetic, and Spirlt-Llte Force* 

ot Uto Human System, and thejr Application to the Relief 
and Cureotall Curable. Disease* el tbo Mind and Body. 
It gives Instructions tor both Healer and Patient as far a* 
Is practical, and must become a standard work, as these 
natural forcesaro eternal and universal.

Cloth, 41,00, rostago 10 cents.
For sale byCULBY ftUIOlL

KTATURE’S £aW8 INHUMAN LIFE. By a 
XT MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Tbe Philosophy of Hap- 
plnecs, or an Exposition ot, Spiritualism, embracing tbo va
rious opinions ot extrpmlsta/ero and cop, Distinguished. 
Theologians, Professors, D. Kb, and others In opposition ti 
Its truthfulness; Norma), Inspirational and Trance Speaken 
and Writers In favor. Is Immortality Universal* Knowl
edge of Nature's laws and tbo destiny of tbo race result is 
happiness, also proves an antidote to “Free Love”-<#m. 
“A, fit,SO, postage 10 cents.

Forsale by COLBY 4IHCH,

THE DIVINELAWOFCURE. By W.F.EV- 
A ANS. This treatise Is the result ot tbo author’s Ult six 
years ot careful research, study and experience, and makes 
Its appearance st a time when the necessity of tho ago seems 
to demand a work pt tbls nature. It Is adapted lo persons 
who desire to remain In good health as well as tboso sick In 
body and mind, and especially la It applicable to persons wbo 
recognise the growing demand ter more knowledge In re
gard to utilizing tho power of mind over disease and tbo 
subtle forces that are In tbe universe.

Price II,W, postage 10 cents.
For Bale by COLBY 4 RICII.

TENTH EDITION.

THE VOICES.
BY WARBEN 8UMNEB BABLOW.

Tin Voioi or Natvbb represents God In tbe lighter 
Beason and 1’hlloeophy—In His unchangeable and glorious 
attributes.

Tub Voici or A Pibbli delineates tbe Individuality 
ot Matterand Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

Thb Voicb or bufibbtition takes tbe creeds at tbelr 
teord, and proves by numerous passage* trom the Bible tbat 
tbe God of Moses bas been detested by Baton, trom tbeGar- 
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I 
. Tna Voioior P BATBn enforces the Ide* that our pray
ers mustaccortl with Immutable laws, else wo pray tor of- 
feet*, Indopendantof cause.

Tenth edition, with a new stippled steel-plato engraving 
or tbe author from a recent photograph. Printed In targe, 
clear typejou beautiful tinted paper, hound In beveled 
boards. ■

Price 41,00; postage 10cento.
Full gilt (seventh edition), M.U; postage 16 cento.
4a*Penons,purchasing a oopyol “Tub Voicbb”w11I 

receive, tree, a copy ot Mr. Barlow's new pamphlet entitled 
“ORTHODOX HA8H. WITH CHANOEOF DIET," If 
they so order. ’

For sale by COLBY ft RICH. eow
NEW EDITION.

Strange Visitors:
A BBBiiS OF bnlOINAD FAPEBB, EMBilACINO

FMtoeophy, Science, Government, Religion, 
Poetry, Art, Fiction, Satire, Humor, 

Narrative and Prophecy,
BY Titi BFIBITB OF

Irving, W1111B, Thackeray, Bronte, Richter, Byron, Hum
boldt, Hawthorne. Wesley, Browning, and others 

now dwelling In Uro Spirit-W orld.
BY MBS. SUSAN fl. HOBN.

Among the essays contained in it maybe found:
ProSxlstcnce and Prophecy. Life and Marriagein tbo Spirit. 

Land, Predictions of Earthquakes, Causes of Insanity, 
Apparitions, Tbe Mormons, In vial hie Influences, Lo

cality ofthe Spirit-World. Drama and Painting
• there, etc., olc„ etc.

Clolb, prlceJi.W: postage free.
ForealebyOOLBY ftlllCH.tt

Angel Voices from the Spirit-World:
Essays taken Indiscriminately from a large amount written 

• under Angel Influence.
BY JAMES LAWRENCE.

Dial and Transcribing Medium , and Reputed Author.
Those communication* aro of a very spiritual character, 

high and elevating In tone. Spiritualism Is here shown In 
Its religious aspect, It* truths ate presented in contrast to 
tbe errors ot the past In a reasonable and convincing man
ner, tbe thought impresses you everywhere, and you say to 
yourself, How beautiful this is I It Is a religion worth hav
ing; It satisfies tbo mind; it rests tbo heart 1

Cloth, pp. 400, Price 81.00.
ForsalobyCOLBX^lICH.- tf

SENT FREE.

T* BI OBBIBVID WHIN FOBMIKO

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BBITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions tor forming and con
ducting circles ot Investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and tellable author.

This little book also contains a Catalogue ot Books pub
lished and for sale by COLBY ft RICH.

Bentfreeooabpllotloo to COLBY A RICH,_______ tf

The Gadarene; or, Spirits in Prison.
BY J. O. .BABBITT AND J. M. PEEBLES.

The motto of tbls critical work indicate* Its general drift 
—THY THE SPIRITS I-

It demonstrates the moral ratios ot lite, the parallels ot 
ancient and modern obsessions, and the uses and abuses ot 
mediumship. It covers a vast extent of religious and sci
entific history, It !b merciless to evil, charitable to the 
good, forgiving in Ito Bplrlt to the fallen. It twlntooutthe 
way of release from obsessing Influences, anti pleads for a 
higher order ot Inspiration-and culture, It Invites tbe 
thoughtful1 mind to tbe eternal registry of life’s events, to 
the beautiful and solemn relations of the earthly and heav
enly worlds, and to the moans ot attaining the ever-longed, 
tor rest of soul with the wlBOand holy of angel ministry.

i 4l: X4t^
“Ari exquistteiy written little Bketeb I*'touiid In that re

markable production,' ’A Little Pilgrim. ’ which Is just now 
attracting much'attention both In Europe add’America. It 
la highly imaginative In its scope, representing one of tiro 
-world-worn and weary pilgrims ot our earthly sphere as en- 
tertngupon tbo delights otbeaven attar death. The picture 
bt.beaveu Isdrawn with the rarest delicacy and refinement, 
and Is In agreeable contrast in tbls respect to tbe material 
sketch ofthe futurehomafurntehed in Miss fituart Phelps’s 
well-remembered * Gates Ajar. ’ Tbe book wjll be a balm 
to tbe heart of many readers who are In accord with tbe 
faithot IU author; and toother* its reading will afford rare 
pleasure from the exceeding beauty and affecting simplicity 
ot Ito almost perfect.literary »tyle.”—Saturday Evening 
Q aiette.

Flexible cloth, 16mo. Price 75 canto.
For rale by COLBY ft BIOH.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP;
> ".' .•r:AMnBIOBOOKFOBTHE

Chofr, Congregation and Social Circle.
By J. M, PEEBLES and J. O. BABBETT.

■ E. H. BAILEY, M06I0AL EDITOB.
This work bas been prepared for the press at great ex

pense and much mental labor, In order to meet tbe wants ot 
Spiritualist Societies tn every portion of th* country. It 
need only to be examined to merit commendation.

- Over one-third of. it* poetry and three-quarters of Its mu
sic are originaL- Borne of America’s meet glttedand popu- 
ter musicians have written expresalyfor It. • .

: The StTBlTUAL Habp Is a work ot over three hundred 
WiWEeTO^

Slnglaeony42,00, full gilt 43,00; »copl«> 110.06.11 copies 
419,00. When sent by man, 14 cento additions! required on 

-̂

THE, CL AIMS OF -SPIRITUALISM: Em- 
1 bracing the Experience of an Investigator. By A MEDI
CAL MAX. This Intensely interesting narrative of peraonal 
experience In the Investigation ot Spiritualism through me
dium*. by a medical gentleman of education and religious 
culture, li written In so fair and candid a spirit a* moctnaw- 
plly to disarm, an -prejudice at, the outeeC while he at once 
Intoraetstho sympathies of tho reader in till caution* but 
thorough method* of Investigation, lothatit one doe* not 
InevRabt^aiog bls ooMtartons, be at least desires to repeat

THE ULOOK fiTBUOK ONE. and Christian

Btibqp, Three Mlnlstm, five powora and others,«Sm«^

Fortaeky

B#ri^^
HEAT YOUR.HOUSE.

WARM AIR 
FURNACES, 

THE BEST IN THE WOULD.
MaawIhctDrcd by .

Fuller & Warren Company.
INSURE WARMTH, PERFECT VENTILATION 

AND FBEED0M FROM DUST OH GAB.

Troy, N. Y, Cleveland, 0., Chicago, HI, 
An^ifi- HALLETT, Now York.

PROF. JOHN McLEOD,
•PRACTICAL PHRENOLOGIST and Healer, also 

Sept, «.—2W" : - ; |. -1 4

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS’S 
MAJS^1*!?® BEAN0E8, 2B West «th street JyX New.York. Bteuces: Monday, Tuesday and Thun- 
day evenings, atSF.K., and Saturday afternoon at Jo’clock. B®*u secuffti in advance, personally or by letter. ,

Sept. 6. ’

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE, 
■DEMOVED toSEaitnthltreet, New York city. Cue* 
Xi “Incurables,” M*guett*maapeclalty. Remediesaent 
by Express. Dlsgnosls by correspondence. Bend tor Olr. 
cuter. , । iw»-Sopt. 13,

MRS. L. M. MARSH, 
99QWEST 40TII STREET, Now York City, M*guetl« 
Aw^er Healer and Developing Medium, 13w*-Aug, 11T 

AJAS. E. 8. PHILLIPS, 247 Went 89th street* 
XU Now York City, Trance aud Tost Medium. Hour* 
from 9 till 4, Saturdays excepted. Uw-Juno 28.. I
POBERT THAYER WILDE, the Natural 
Av Magnetic Manipulator and Healer, 2J7Wcst 23d street 
New York City,13W-Ang. L

Practical Psychometry. ;
Mr». M. A. Gridley, 417 Sumner Avenue, Brooklyn;

N.Y.. gives written reading* trom handwriting os 
lock* ot hair. Delineations of character, 42,00: propiioua 
readings, 43,00; Instruction upon personal development# 
mediumship, 43,00; psychometric examlnatlonsot ore, 15,00, 
Please enclose return postage. No peraonal ilttlnga given!

Junetl,—13W_________________ ,

LOTTIE FOWLER, 
•AXEDIOAL and Business Medium, for a short time only 
JU at 29 Clinton street, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours! to 8, 

July 19, _____ ____  _____

PSYCHOMETRY.
"MUS. ANNA KIMBALL gives searching' analyst of 
IvA disease and medial faculties, with message# of coun
sel from guardltn spirits, Tho tote Prof. Wm. Dento* 
raid: “1 Eave found MR8. KIMBALL a Psychomotor « 
wonderful power and accuracy.” AU readings 4X00. । Ad- 
dreteP.O. Box 241, Dunkirk, N.Y. Tept.t.

The Spiritual Offering,
AbAnOk Btonr-r AOI, WKXKLT JOUBHAL. PkVOTIDTO 

TUI ADVOCACY OF 6rtBITUALI8M IK 1T8 RlUOIOUfl, 
BOlIHTirlO AMD UUMAWITABIAIV ABFI0T8.

COL. D. M. TOX, Publisher.
D. M. 4 NETTIE P. FOX.............................EDITOM.

1DITOHIAL COSTIHBCTOnS.
Prof. Henry Kiddle. No. 7 East 130th st. Now York City.
I’rof. J. 8. Loveland, Ban Bernardino, California.
“Ouina, ” through bor medium, Mra. Cora L, V. Richmond, 

64 Union Park I'laco, Chicago, III.
Clara Dixon Davidson, Kirkville, Iowa.

Among its contributors will bo found our oldest and able# 
writers. In It will be found Lectures, Essays upon Scien
tific, Philosophical and Bplrltual subjects, Spirit Communi- 
cations aud Messages.

TinMaovSuBSCBiMiow: PerYear, |1,60; Hix Month*, 
tocento; Three Months, 40 cento.

In remitting by mall*ro*t-Oince Money Order on Ottum
wa, or Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Chicago or 
New York City, payable to tbo order ot D. M, Fox, Is 
preferable to Bank Notos. Single copies 3 cento; newedeaL 
ores cento, payable In advance, monthly Or quarterly. . ,

By arrangements made with publisher* of ttioPerenelofi- 
eat Journal, wo can offer the following liberal clubbing 
rates: Offering and Phrenological Journal, tt.ni will 
premium bust; 43,00. Tho subscriptions at clubbing rate* 
cannot be for lees tbanone year. : ■ ••-i ::•> •:•••••*

BAUBor ADViBTteiNO.-Each Une of nonpareil typ* 
U cento for first Insertion and 16 cento for each tubsequtM 
Insertion, Payment in advance. .

KF The circulation of tbe Or Finisa In every State Md 
Territory now makes It a very desirable piper for Mr»r* 
User*. Address,

: SPIRITUAL OrrEBING, Orissa*Wlk, lew*. 
Jan.2*. 1 ■

THE ROSTRUM. *
A. O. cotton, Manager tad Assistant Editor.

A Fortnightly Journal of Thlrtyitwo Columns devoted to 
the 1’blloBOpby ot Spiritualism, Liberalism and 

the Progress ot Humanity,
All communications for tbe pages of the Bobtaum ma* 

be addressed to A. O. Cotton, Vineland, N. J.
The ItOBTBUM wUl be supplied to subscriber* at tbe fol

lowing rates:
Per Annum In advance..........................................One Dollar.
Six Month.............................................. ...................“C‘n“-
.. .................................................................................. 25 Cento.

Specimen conies tent free.
AU money orders and remlitancos must be made payab 

to A. C. C*tton, Vineland, N. J.
W Advertisements soUcttod. Jan. 19,

A JOURNAL devoted to the Interests of Bplrituallsm In 
A. all It* aspects. MADAHCLVCTE«*ANOE,Ed- 
lior. The ablest writers contribute to It* pages.1 ■

Terms of Subscription, In advance, per year, 41,20. In 
remitting by mall, a I’ost-offica order on Varis, Franco, to 
tbe order of J. DABCY, Manager, 75, Boulevard Mont
morency. ' . , . . । ■ . । ’ । ;

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by Hub.
A BOOK of universal Interest and Ihfluonco. It contains 

XX an Historical llnlatlonot Prophecies In Modern Time* 
and PropheticSplritCommunleatlons. Paper, 12mq.pp.M0. 
Price so cent*, postage free. For sale by LA LUMIERE, 
Paris, Frane^ < > _1_L__Aag. *• '

The Boston Investigator,
THiE Oldest reform Joriraal in publication.
X Price, 41,00a year,.;" ' ^'ToinSSSUeoopy.

Nowtsyohrtime to sutocrlbefor»llvepaper, wh!<®dto- 
ousses all subjects oonnectodwlth t he tapf&e« of mankind. 
AddreM J JP.MJtNDUM, . .

lavaasigaser4>oee,' ' '■ 
‘ ralaa Memorial, ,

; April7. _______ . ,.- ■ - I D**4—.»a I

Liig’lit for TliinlierH* 
A WEEKLY PAPER, published at Atlanta, CHk, til 

the interest ot BplriWs^a^l^i^uriL*
} Marl!.- : A'c/LADP.jSw.V'

G-ospels of OaMspe,
THE NEW BIBLE. . NOW BEADY? r

Tbe Gospels comprise the following books: Book of Jebo- 
vlb. Book of Judgment, Book of Inspiration, Book ot Je- 
bovlb'a Kingdom on Earth, and Book of Discipline. Tbe 
entire Oahspe contains tbirty-flve books, and will be Issued 
In series ere long, and cheap enough tor everybody to obtain

Cloth, 41,00; paper, w cents; sent by post on recelptot 
price.

For sale by COLBY A RICH.
THE CHILD'S GUIDE TO SPIRITUALISM. 
X Tbe anthorof tblallttle work has performed her task in 

ithe face of A great difficulty, vis., tbo opposition ot Spirit
ualist* to anything savoring ot creeds; but tbe best wisdom 
.Is to avail oureelres of everything ot which we can make , 
proper use in the important matterot training the m nd* 
ot our children. It is to them we must look in tbo future 
for tbe harmonious carrying out ot those plans which 
dwellers on the other shore aro constantly developing. We 
take great pains to Impress the minds of grown-up people 
with the truths of SplrltusUsm. Spiritualists hav* no 
schools. Our children attend schools where orthodox Ides* 
are constantly Instilled, and It Isour duty to do all wo can 
to counteract such Influences; for the children absorb or
thodox idea* almost without knowing It. .This work, then, 
,'»«^&T^
disputed pointe. The book Is not a creed, but designed 
to HmlUarUe the child with tbo spiritual philosophy, which 
can, It Is believed, be bettor done In this way than many 
other; ■ Flexible cloth, S3 cents.
! For *aie by COLBY A RICH.____________ ______
iTHOUGHTS ON THE LIFE OF JESUS. The 'X author says: “We propose to l»y before our reader, 
such jottings of thought as may help some, wetnut many. Of OOTleU^-belnvsln thepatbwarofawlse.lmrtngenl 
happy development, strengthening in them the purpjae to 
llvVmore effectively, and thus to anticipate beyond U>* 
rang* of earth-life a brighter, more useful, and . happier 
“ctotLpp.W. Price 50 center postage free.

♦SlalobyCOLBY A moil.______________
TTIE PET COOK BOOK. A Help to Young.1 Housekeeper#. By a PRACTICAL COOK.
This little work eohtalns over one hundred original N-
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Closing Sanday at Onset Bay.
Sundar, Aug. 31st, was tbe concluding ot the three 

additional Sabbath-meetings arranged tor by the On
set Bay Association, at the time ot the close ot the 
regular camp, on Sunday, Aug. loth. This series ot 
grove-meetings proved ot marked Interest and called 
out excellent attendance, and must have encouraged 
the managers to a renewal ot the same plan in coming 
time.

Though the weather on the early morning ot the 
81st was unfavorable, thereby militating against a 
large attendance, yet all who made tbe pilgrimage to 
Onset were amply repaid tor tbe effort by tbe One mu
sic ot tbe Mtddleboro* Band, which gave three con
certs during the day, by tbe bright sunshine and pleas
ant air of tbe afternoon, and by tbe eloquent dis
courses by Walter Howell of England.

In tbe morning tbe lowering sky led to tbe bolding 
ot tbe services in tbe rooted pavilion, near Hotel On
set, Instead ot the open auditorium. Ex-Mayor Rob
bins et Fitchburg, one ot the Directors ot the Associa
tion, presided; the exercises were commenced with 
tbe singing by tbe congregation ot “ Tbe Sweet By- 
and-By "—Mr. Howell acting as organist; Mr. Howell, 
later on. sang with fine effect Longfellow's spiritually 
inspired Unes: " When tbe Hours ot Day are Num
bered"; bls controls then entered Into a considera
tion ot tbe subject: "Tbe Religions ot the Past, and 
the Religion ot the Future."

Commencing with tbe Illustration that wben Solon 
went to Egypt, and tbere spoke ot tbe Ducallan deluge 
as having been tbe only oneof Its kind-much as Is 
claimed by Christians for the Noacblan-hewas re
buked by the priests tbere for so doing, they declar
ing tbat tbo world bad been subjected to several such 
severe physical changes, ol which no one could claim 
special precedence over the rest. Mr. Howell's con
trol reverted to the civilizations which had risen, 
reached maturity and gone down—even as the human 
race passes Individually through childhood, youth and 
old age—each of which bad Its peculiar system of 
religious belief and teaching, and said that during tbo 
time at hie disposal an effort would bo made to ana
lyze tbelr salient points; and to discover what of good 
they bad subserved on the plane ot mortal Ute and ac
ceptance.

The first system of religious thought, he said, was 
derived from astrological and astronomical sources; 
the procession of tbe seasons and their evident rela
tions to the solar declension, appealing strongly to 
man In proof of tbe existence or a supra-mundane 
power. From these astronomic observations grew up 
a system ot theologlo thought whleb still survived In 
tbe Christian system ot to day, In the sons ot tbe pa
triarch, from whom tho twelve tribes of Israel wero 
tho outcome; the twelve foundations of tbe Holy Olty 
of tho New Jerusalem: They were all Intended to 
represent tbo same principle that found expression in 
the natural world through the sun’s passage through 
the twelve signs of tbe zodiac. The control held tbat 
even tbe journey ot the Hebrews, as recorded In the 
Old Testament, was a survival of the ancient Mlthra- 
1c system under wblcb, in the form of a parable, the 
adepts were accustomed lo portray to the initiates the 
passage ot man from the hard conditions ot sin, 
through earnest devotion to better things, Into the Ca
naan land of joy which awaited the well-doer when 
through desert pathways of trial he bad learned to do 
right for right’s own sake.

The control bad rather see a God honored In the 
sticks and stones of tbe Fetich-worshiper than a Deity 
outside of the universe, as practically taught by pres
ent-day Christianity: Such a God was a monstrous 
absurdity. To the people of the olden time the whole 
universe was au organ upon which the Delllc Prinol- 
Kle, in various forms, played tbe grand oratorio of

fe and action. A continual Inculcation of a god 
outside ot nature, on the part ot the mom-rm, had 
gradually sunk the race Into tbe deepening midnight 
ot agnostic negation.

Tbe pyramids ot Egypt were, to the mind ot the 
speaker, survivals ot astral worship; ere the telescope 
was In vogue the grand gallery or Cheops was con
structed, bearing within Its make-up interior evi
dences, mathematical and otherwise, tbat It was con
structed for the purpose ot observing the movements 
of tbe heavenly bodies. Tbo priest and tbe scientific 
student were then terms synonymous. In those early 
days religion and science were not divorced as now, 
but worked harmoniously for the highest achievements 
toward human good: Not that true religion and true 
science ever could bo divorced, but In our days a 
stilted pseudo science and a narrow and bigoted sys
tem ot theology found themselves—as neither wrought 
for human good specifically, but rather for self—nat
urally Inimical the one toward the other, and so ar
rayed themselves in hostile camps.

The Bible ot Nature, tbe speaker declared, was to 
be received (In Its teachings) try tbe thinking mind as 
superior to whatever ot arrogant asseveration an Ig
norant priesthood tendered as divine revelation, no 
matter bow much of hoary antiquity might be disposed 
about It as a dramatic accessory.

C In passing, the speaker bestowed a word upon wbat 
Is termed "Box Worship;" averring that it by no 
means argued a lower order of aspiration or life-pur
pose on tbe part of ibose wbo observed it. Tbe ideal 
from which It sprung (bearing as It evidently did a 
kinship with tbe astronomical system which vested 
tbe sun with masculine and tbe moon with feminine 
characteristics) was a high, not a degraded ono; fn 
fact tbo control ventured to say that tbe morality In 
daily life displayed by those ancient men was actually 
in advance of that ot the great body ot the moderns. 
The central point of sex-worship-the duality of lite In 
nature-had been carefully ruled out of succeeding 
systems to the greatest Injustice toward the female 
portion of humanity. Tho speaker was confident that 
could the real achievement ot an absolute apprecia
tion on tho part of the people ot this great fact ot du
ally lo unity be brought about, a period would arrive 
In earth’s history when the rights ot woman In dally 
lite (as well as In tire delflo principle) would bo recog
nized, and the “he-made" laws of the present day 
leveled at womanhood from every point ot tbo com
pass. would depart with tho He-gods whose unduo 
heavenly elevation had brought about on the earth tho 
condition ot masculine supremacy and female degrada
tion. In tho great duality of the Over-Soul could bo 
recognized these principles of male and female: Just 
as a mother pities her child, so God pities bls chil
dren; and within the heart of Deity we shall find fem
inine affection, as In tlio wisdom or Deity wo shall be
hold masculine knowledge I

The Incarnations ot god-men—deities clotbed tem
porarily In flesh—the avatars ot India, etc., wero re
ferred to: and a singular Une of homogeneity of idea, 
stretched out over vast areas of space and great race 
differences, was traced In tho statues ot the Black Vir
gins yet to be found In certain Roman Catholic retreats 
in Europe-black being a color which Inhered to the 
Indian and Egyptian deities. It would not do to say, 
as certain priests had endeavered to do, that tho 
smoke of altar candles had made these ancient Images 
black; In tbls case the whites of tbe eyes and the 
brilliancy of the teeth would both have been obliter
ated, whereas they plainly remain to day, evidences of 
an esoteric meaning which descended to their makers 
from tbe far East.

Baalism, Drnldlsm, Modern Parseelsm, wero noted 
by the speaker, as branches of tbo same great tree of 
formulated human aspiration after the divine. Stone
henge, In England, was declared to be tbe ruins of an 
ancient Buddhist temple, Druldlsm being an offshoot 
from that system. Referring to the days of tbe week, 
bearing the names of gods to wbose worship they wero 
once called holy, but of which but one had obtained a 
footing In the recognition ot Christians, the speaker 
hoped for tbe coming of a time when not only tbe Sab
baths, but all other days In the lunar months, would 
be held to be sacred to right living, and that true won 
“‘Ppf deity which consists in doing good deeds for 
bls children upon earth.

Tbesun worship system was emblematic of more than 
appeared on the surface. While In It. as In all religious 
rites, the Ignorant worshiped In a different manner (at 
least when Interiorly considered) from the learned,yet

T,M*80In'tblng underlying all whleb spoke of 
~S*P!;lnctlTe uPrt*lngot the human soul In answer to 
Nhattt recognized as the promptings of a higher pow- 
®R JxUk?”^®81!. Parsee would tell you that he did 

?J® or th® sun, but, recognizing fire
Ht1!??? of tbe sun. aud tbe sun as tbe symbol of 

»£-,*!£? ^^J^f®^*11*,n nature, the Ideal was ex- 
»SS2^!r.'^!!?Ll0^epr*’*nt lhe llf® and heat which gave 
J??£,!fti JJ?JSll0>?an 8 spiritual nature: Just as the 
thl ru^f^u 6 ^^ >lte-giver of the world, so 
^Htl^nd^nA^.^.M lbe wverof W® to angels, 
spins# men everywhere.
^e^rwiri^inV^,boTP forthln th® worship ao- 
^^uv^Vh hulPAi^HP1’.^’ lmaRc» were always be- 
S^LMi^^nf^^.uu h2,.the JWdB "nnJ Indeed tbls 
nn sentiment could bo traced in the Christian sys- 
^J^’^TTn0.!™^ “• “Oreo
*«.““<* ’ Unto you that tear my name shall tbe Ban 
of righteousness arise witb healing in bls wines ”?

Modern thought looked upon India as tbe mother of 
science, art and civilization, which in out-broadening 
degree reaped Bgypt, Greece, Britain, Europe and 
the American Continent. Tbe persistent divorcing of 
reason from theology bad at last, in our own day. 
brought on the period foretold by tbe Apocalyptic seer 
when the sun should be darkened and tbe moon with
draw ber light: But not In tbe sense ot a surcease of 
tbe material world were tbe words of that prophecy 
given utterance to; they had reference at the time to 
just the spiritual conditions which were ruling in our 
times, reference to spiritual rather tban physical veri
ties. The sun of righteousness had ceased to shine 
for the Church, because she refused to receive and 
recognize a present Inspiration. When any church 
closes tbe book Of revelation, tbat church reaches a 
finality, and lu progress la ended forever I Inspira
tion, said tbe speaker, Is not a record—a record Is but 
ahistory ot that which bath been—Inspiration belongs 
to tbe living organism and not to a dead corpse; It be- 
toW.to to day-rather than to an olden yesterday. 
The finite cannot comprehend infinity; we cannot

•< S®«fore receive an Infinite revelation,-nut as a Hat 
CCvJEJ* fr°1^-tM;fl!»tabinfl ban ba receiveJmd

This fact of growth was 
wet stralfhl4aoerot tbe

' ^ .SESfe**^ and wo
?:#S^^,weJt»r.noW/uuui»ie7^^

they claimed to give Intellectual acceptance, but wbo 
Interiorly were conscious of a brighter light streaming 
In from the border land of the Higher Life.

Regarding tbe religion ot the future, the lecturer 
spoke of it as the outworking ot that ne w church which 
the Apocalyptic seer saw descending out of heaven: 
A church was not a collection ot wood, and brick, and 
mortar, but represented tbe ultimatum ot certain prin
ciples ot belief to man. Bucb edifices, and tbelr con
comitants, might be necessary to act in tbe present 
stage ot imperfect human development as exoteric 
symbols ot certain esoteric principles, concerning 
which any particular body of people were agreed; but 
the time was coming when demonstrated, present, 
every-day truths, tacts applicable to and in harmoni
ous relation with human lite In its every department 
would take the place In man’s recognition and accept
ance ot tbe unsupported batr-spun theologlo dogmas 
wblcb tbe past bad bequeathed to the world: when It 
would be regarded as the only expression of true re
ligion to do that which worked for good to one's fel
lows—to embody a pure and holy llfe In every act aud 
every aspiration. „ ,

Tbe present age was retrospective In Its religious 
formularies, but the time was coming wben men would 
not look backward upon tbe records of the past con
cerning blm of Nazareth, or forward In hope of life 
second coming In glory upon tbe clouds of beaven, but 
would recognize his presence already among them not 
as one personality, but embodied In tbe Industrious 
presence ot thousands of spiritual Intelligences full ot 
love for humanity. Humanity was Incoming days to 
evolve a race which would be eclectic in Its tenden
cies, and wblcb would In turn bring forth an eclectic 
system of ethics wbose practical outcome, like tbe 
symbolled four square walls ot the New Jerusalem, 
should lead all men to deal “ on tbe square" with one 
another; we should tben bave a science tbat would 
square with religion, and a theology (It we had any at 
all) tbat would square with all the facts ot science: 
and all with tbe great life-principles of the universe. 
While tbe speaker did not make for Spiritualism tbe 
claim that it was the final ultimate ot human growth 
and expansion—since eternal progress and unfold- 
ment was the divine law of the universe, and who 
should draw tbe dividing line beyond which the hu
man soul could not pass-bo paid it a high tribute tor 
wbat tt had accomplished since Its bumble advent. 
The rapping beard at Hydesville was tbe rapping ot 
tbe Grand Master Mason, laying tbe foundation ota 
new spiritual temple wherein was to be preacbed tbe 
fullest and purest gospel of love and light forevermore.

At tbe conclusion of bls eloquent discourse, of which 
tbe above is but an outline, Mr. N. U. Lyon, a Spirit
ualist veteran ot Fall River, Mass., arose and moved 
that tbe thanks ot the present assembly be tendered 
Mr. Howell’s guides for tbe splendid oratorical effort 
with which they had just been tavored: whleb motion 
being put by Chairman Robbins was unanimously 
adopted.

Tbe services in tbo afternoon occurred at tbe audl- 
torlum-the weather being much Improved. A con
cert by tho Mlddleboro’ Band preceded tbe speaking. 
Mr. Robbins presided; good music, congregational 
and by Mr. Howell, gave additional interest to tbe ex
ercises.

Mr. Howell’s guides chose for their theme the ques
tion ot Job: "It a man die, shall be live again?" and 
In a pithy and eloquent way contrasted wbat the 
Church thought It had to offer In answer thereto with 
the sublime message which Spiritualism presented tor 
human acceptance and recognition tn this regard. 
Especially fine was his rendition of tho Pauline sum
ming up of the human soul aud Its destiny: "It Is 
sewn lu corruption, It Is raised In Incorruption: It Is 
sown in dishonor, it Is raised in glory : it is sown in 
weakness, It Is raised In power: ft Is sown a natural 
body. It Is raised a spiritual body.” What was sown ? 
a dead seed? (a mere outworn garment which the 
soul needs no more?) Men who look for a harvest 
do not sow dead seeds; shall the Great Spirit ot Lite 
ordain that tlio planting of a physically dead corpse 
In the crumbling earth shall of Itself be the ante
cedent ot a spiritual barvestof Immortal youth? Nol 
To the speaker’s mind a subllmer meaning of Paul’s 
ringing compendium was tbat tho soul at its birth on 
earth was sown in the corruption, the dishonor, the 
weakness arising from tbe natural body in which It 
was Implanted, and that when tbo hour of that body's 
dissolution arrived, Its Immortal tenant took on In a 
spiritual form, fitted tor tbe new state of being, tbe 
Incorruption, the glory, tbe power of eternal life I

After a few appropriate words by Mr. Robbins, an
nouncing tbe close of the supplementary course ot Bun
day meetings for tho present season at Onset Bay, 
and a kindly Invitation to all to attend tbe camp-meet
ing at this place in 1885, tbe meeting terminated.

LATE ONSET BAY NOTES.
The Hotel Onset, wbloh Is a well-managed hostelry, 

will close for the season on the 30th Instant. It Is said 
tbat the corporation will enlarge It next year, by the 
addition at feast of one hundred rooms. Other Im
provements on tbe grounds are contemplated.

Dr. A. H. Richardson bas gone home.
The Berry Bisters (and their ageut, Mr. Albro) are 

still here, but give no public sittings. We are sorry 
to learn that Gertrude fs at present quite ill with bay 
fever.

Col. W. H. Chaddock ot Chicago was here a few days 
ago. He Is a genial gentleman and a most pronounced 
Spiritualist, having received marvelous evidences of 
Hie reliability of the spiritual phenomena.

Mr. John Low of Chelsea, Mass., Is still at the Bay. 
He Is a strong witness In favor ot the Berry Bisters’ 
stances.

Mr. T. T. Greenwood of East Templeton, Mass., Is 
also here. He considers Onset the best locality for 
spiritual camp-meetings. Ho likes here so well that 
he thinks ot purchasing a lot upon wblcb to erect a 
cottage next season.

Prof. Haro and wife still occupy a cottage near 
Hotel Onset. This gentleman bolds private sittings 
dally with Miss Helen Berry, the results of which, ho 
Informs us, are of the utmost Importance. The Pro
fessor 1s a man ot great erudition, and, withal, a 
sparkling poet.

Tbe fishing season Is good at Onset just now. and 
much interest is taken In the sport—barring accidents 
—Mac. says.

Col. Geo. M. Atwood ot Boston Is enjoying a brief Bea
son of rest at Onset.

Mrs. Moseley epoke at the auditorium on Bunday, 
Ttb, on "The uses ot Life,”being followed by Mrs. 
Townsend-Wood with remarks on the same topic.

Mrs. Beste Is still bolding highly successful stances 
for materialization at the Glen Cove Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Day visited tbe grounds last 
Sabbath.

The managers of the Onset Association are having 
more land cleared In tho vicinity ot the bridge.

8. L. Shaw, Esq., ot Fall River, Is building a nice 
cottage on Longwood avenue.

Mr. II. W. Walker has sold a lot at Point Independ
ence to Mr. Eugene G. Lathrop ot Campello, who will 
erect a cottage.

Hiram Whittemore has moved Into Ills new resi
dence. It is ono ot the neatest nnd most substantial 
dwelling-houses ou Pleasant avenue.

About forty families will remain at Onset Grove 
through the winter months. This will be an Increase 
ot twenty-five per cent, overtbenumber of winter resi
dents In 1883.

The residents ot Onset who desire better educational 
facilities lor tbelr children aro preparing a petition to 
the school-committee ot Wareham asking for a per
manent school at tbe Grove. They propose to circu
late the petition at once.

A. W. Wilcox, Esq., one of the Directors ot the On
set Association, has purchased the land and buildings 

'on Onset Avenue nnw occupied by the drug store and 
J. F. Conant’s photograph saloon, and announces that 
be shall remove those buildings at an early date, and 
upon tbelr site will erect a two or three etory block, 
with an observatory on the root to command an out
look, over the Intervening tree tops, ot the bay. The 
ground plan shows a building 30x40 feet, with a store 
conveniently fitted for tbe drug business In the north
ern portion of tbe block. The second floor will be es
pecially designed for a photograph gallery, and the 
southern and larger portion ot the block will be occu
pied by Mr. Wilcox as a dwelling bouse. The build
ing will be equally adapted to summer and winter oc
cupancy, and wben completed will be an ornament to 
Post Office Square.

A medium fs said to have told the loser of a gold 
ring In one ot tbe bath bouses recently who It was that 
picked up tbe ring, and that person when charged with 
having taken it promptly delivered the missing article 
to Its rightful owner. This episode bas created quite 
an interest In tbe minds of unbelievers.

WICKET’S ISLAND.
Mrs. M. 8. Townsend-Wood speaks enthusiastically 

ot tbe work accomplished at tbe above place through 
tbe energy, courage and perseverance of Dr. Abbie E. 
Cutter, and desires it to be known, in justice to tbat 
lady, that the donations she bas received from tbe 
first in aid ot tbe work bave not amounted to one thou
sand dollars, though a stranger might, upon seeing 
what bas been done, suppose a much larger sum bad 
been contributed for tbe purpose.

Speaking of the anniversary observed at tbe Island 
on tbe 15th nit, an account ot which was given In our 
columns last week, Mrs. Wood says that after Mrs. 
Beste came from tbe cabinet and was seated with tbe 
guests, voices addressed them from behind tbe cur
tain.

"Ihave attended," says Mrs.W., "stances witb 
Mrs. Bliss, Mrs. Stoddard-Grey, Dr. Rotbermel, Dr. 
Frost, Annie Lord Chamberlain and tbe Berry Sisters 
since our stay here, and bave been satisfied tbat alt 
are fine mediums, and sincerely believe tbat those who 
visit them witb honest hearts and worthy purposes 
will bave the satisfaction ot knowing they bave been 
lo the presence ot angels, even If tbelr own relatives 
may not appear. My rather, Dr. J. M. Holt, material
ized at Dr. Bliss’s one evening wben my busband and 
self were present and was fully recognized by both of 
us, coming out into the room and shaking hands cor- 
dully with us in bls own peculiar way."

The White Crow Meeting at Lake 
Pleasant.

Tbe three most perfect days ot tbe season seemed to 
have been especially arranged to mskethls lovely spot- 
more delightful and agreeable. After the silence of a 
few days, the sounds of voices and the sight of shilling 
faces showed that the new meeting had begun.

Friday morning lire. Clara A. Field BV®atJ^JZj?- 
teresting lecture upon "What baa our Spiritualism 
Done for Us ? ” In which she emphasized tbe necessity 
for Spiritualists to be alive to the Issues of the hour. 
She was warmly applauded throughout her lecture.

In the afternoon, of ter the usual exercises of music 
and song. Miss Salome Merritt made a practical ap
peal tor the rights of women, and with convincing ar
gument arraigned the fallacies of the day.

Following Dr. Merritt’s lecture an address was riven 
by tbat queen of American women, Mrs. Isabella 
Beecher Hooker, on the "Duties ot women." Mrs. 
Hooker baa a ebarm of manner and diction seldom 
seen, and as she stood before her audience, looking 
upon them with her motherly eyes, she was the very 
embodiment ot Inspiration. “ ft such women were to 
rule, wbat a country we should have.” was remarked 
by many a man, as ne filed out after listening to one ot 
tbe most pathetic, logical and comprehensive argu
ments ever offered on the subject. It would be im
possible to outline even tbe subject matter ot tbe ad- 
dress,

Saturday mornins found tho platform changed into 
a very Eden, and on one side stood a large ml paint
ing of Ed. 8. Wheeler, tbe noble defender of the faith. 
Tbe whole morning was devoted to a memorial service 
In his honor. Mr. J. W. Fletcher preacbed the ora
tion, tn which he marked out the career of Mr. 
Wheeler as a soldier, as a Spiritualist, as a medium, 
as a man, and paid to bls memory a tribute such as Is 
seldom offered to the bravest. , ,

Mrs. Willis-Fletcher spoke eloquently ot his defense 
of mediumship in tbe early days: Ot bow wben shut
eyed mediums" were being condemned, he rose to 
their defense and silenced the enemy. Mrs. Field re
counted his dying words, which were," Give me lib
erty, or give me death." Mr. Rotbermel also read a 
very Interesting message from Mr. Wheeler, received 
through Independent writing upon handkerchiefs. 
The wbole service was interspersed with charming 
music by Mrs. Hattie Mason and her sweetvolcea 
daughter. . .

Saturday afternoon, Mr. John Orvfs delivered a thor
oughly practical discourse upon " Cooperation tbe 
Hope ot Labor," which was warmly received.

On Sunday there was a large accession of numbers, 
and tbe Pavilion was thronged to overflowing, many be
ing unable to gain standing-room. Mr. J. W. Fletcher 
was the lecturer tor tbe morning, and It was thought be 
would epend the time lu criticising the attitude or some 
Spiritualists toward tbo White Gross, as bls subject 
was," Our Critics.” This, however, was not tbe case, 
but he delivered an address which, it we are to judge 
by the applause, stirred the audience to a pitch of en
thusiasm rarely seen on these grounds. It was a 
strong and unanswerable appeal tor the truth ot Spir
itualism.

The afternoon brought a still larger accession ot 
numbers, and Mrs. Beecher Hooker gave tbe opening 
address. She stated tbat she bad been a Spiritualist 
for ten years, having been converted In Paris under 
extraordinary circumstances, but that this was ber 
first absolute declaration of faith, and ber first ap
pearance on a spiritual platform. She tben touched 
forcibly upon the religious side ot tbe question, and 
showed In touching language wbat tbe lire of a Spirit
ualist ought to be.

Mrs. 8. Willis-Fletcher was then* Introduced, and 
presented the objects of the White Cross In such a 
manner as to disarm the most unfriendly critique. 
She stated that Rs object was to build a borne aud 
found a school for mediums where they could be edu
cated and nursed as occasion required. She repudi
ated the aspersions cast upon It. and Insistedtbat 
through following out Its principles a greater harmo
ny would prevail tban at present. "It we have ac
complished no greater work tban to have furnished 
tbls mother tn Israel," pointing to Mre. Hooker." a 
platform whereon to declare her belief In immortality, 
wo could feel that our work had not been tn vain.” 
The lecture was one ot remarkable power, and placed 
Mrs. Fletcher as among the very first speakers In this 
country.

In the evening a large meeting convened to say 
good-by. and pass resolutions complimentary to Mrs. 
Battle Mason and daughter for their able services, 
and to other friends for kindness received. Through
out the meeting the very best of feeling has prevailed.

Whatever the White Cross may do la the future, 
Its present convention cannot be viewed In any otber 
light tban that of a grand success.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers ot Troy were present at all tbe 
lectures and expressed great Interest In wbat was 
said.

Many campers remained over to the White Cross 
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce came up from Providence and 
listened with great attention to Mrs. Wlllls-Fletcher’a 
brilliant address.

The singing of Mrs, Lizzie Clapp on Bunday was 
highly praised on alludes. ■ •'

Dr. W. L. Jack attended all the lectures.
Mrs. Mary Healey was greatly interested In all that 

was said on the platform.
Dr. Salome Merritt said: This White Cross Frater

nity cannot fall, it is so liberal and tolerant.
Earnest.

Chlldrea’aFestivals at Neatxomlsy 
Ounpr '

To the Editor of tbo Banner of Light:
i - By request of some of your subscribers, I ven
ture to ask room enough to say to the Lyceum 
children and friends (and we number you among 
tbe latter) a few words about" Our Children ” 
at Neshaminy Camp-Meeting. I invited them 
to an open air meeting and play on Thursday 
evening, Aug. 21st and readily secured their 
assistance for a Saturday morning concert. 
Aided by the band on that morning, we held a 
full and enjoyable meeting.

Tbe youngest speaker was Willie Herts, two 
and one-half years old. All ages participated 
with cheerfulness, and five of the children were 
aged from forty-two to seventy-two. Monday 
evening, Aug. 26tb, beheld us with but slight 
preparation convened for another entertain
ment. All the children acquitted themselves 
with credit some having learned original 
pieces I had written for them. Baby Willie 
again helped. Miss Leona Smith, a beautiful 
young graduate from Trenton. N. J., charmed 
us with an original essay, which, in my opinion, 
equalled tbe best lectures given. The gem of 
this lies in the fact that she bad given It (after 
a little revision) before the Presbyterian Com
mittee, and their dogmatic friends, at her re
cent graduation. Time will hot allow full men
tion of names or deeds giving evidence that 
the children entered Into the spirit of the occa
sion, and worked with zeal, and behaved like 
little angels.

Misses Smith, Misses Hutchinson, Misses Mo- 
Cann, Bond, Herts, DuBois, Griffith and John
son, with Masters Jennings, Hutchinson, Herts, 
Stag and Johnson, are the names I can now re
member. Three tableaux (unrehearsed) gave 
great satisfaction, and were enthusiastically 
encored. Master DuBois, assisted by a Trenton 
friend, concluded tbe exercises with an acro
batic performance which would reflect credit 
on old professionals. Under the popular lead
er, Mr. DeBarth, the band charmed the audi
ence with choice selections. A collection was 
taken, from which the children had two colla
tions, and the trifling remainder was given to a 
charitable fund. We parted, and I saw no un
happy or dissatisfied faces, and heard only com
mendations.

The result will be, I believe, to stimulate in
terest in the Lyceum movement, and it Is ru
mored that the officers have decided that more 
attention shall be given to our children next 
year. 0. Fannie Allyn.

Stoneham, Mass.

JA] PYLE’S
PEARLINE
“BEST THING KNOWN™*
WASHING-BLEACHING

Queen City Park, VI.
Dr. Dutton, who bas a letter on our third page re

garding this popular Camp-Meeting, sends us addi
tional particulars—received just as we go to press-7 
which will appear next week.:

•»?’f?t?pIei®ntlhM°ntan# picture the Plegantndt. 
£“ « ^'J •tarring.’Tbo otneera of the Indian 
H^0/^ &’! t'&wpresent them M Bring on tte 
m£?L^ ..an?• ■ A“® Tbfilans would seem to be the 
most competent wltnessesln the'ease; They have not 
been beard from.-

The Niantic (Conn.) Camp*Meeting.
-Mantle Camp, Sept. Oth.—The Camp-Meeting at 

tbls place will close to-morrow with two discourses by 
Mrs. Amelia H. Colby, ot New York. Daring the sea
son Warren Chase, J. Frank Baxter, Mrs. Sarah A. 
Byrnes and J. Clegg Wright have addressed the peo
ple. .The managers ot the camp are satisfied with the 
success which has attended the meeting this year. 
The audiences have been very attentive and the great
est Interest has been manifested In the utterances ot 
tbe speakers.

Tho camp-ground Isa short distance from the village 
of East Lyme (or Niantic). It comprises forty acres. 
There are many excellent lots now fn the market. For 
particulars address James E. Hayden, Willimantic, 
Conn.

Following Is a list of the officers chosen for the en
suing year: President, E. R. Whiting, of New Haven, 
Conn.; Vico Presidents, Edwin Dayton, of Meriden, 
and Hada Klnasley, ot Putnam, Conn.; Secretary, 
Jonathan Hatch, of South Windham, Conn.; Treas
urer, James E, Hayden, ot Willimantic, Conn.

camp cripb.
... .Niantic Is the place for a quiet restful time.
.... Buy a lot at Niantic. You never will regret It.
.... Mr. Chaffee Intends to build a cottage here next 

year.
... .Mrs. Lydia Lawrence, of Stafford, has had many 

callers.
... .Many Inquiries have been made for Frank Her- 

mance, ot New Haven.
.... The roller skating-rink has been well patronized; 

also the dancing pavilion.
.... Miss May Hayden has worked with zeal on the 

Committee on Music this year.
....Mr. Hatch,of South Windham,has oneof the 

prettiest cottages on the grounds.
....Treasurer Hayden always invites the Banner 

commissioner to Ills hospitable home.
....Mrs.Clark,ot Boston, an excellent medium,Is 

always cordially welcomed at Niantic.
.... Cap. Linscott ot Washington, D. 0., has been a 

valuable volunteer speaker at Niantic.
.... Mies Lyman's playing on the organ at the grand 

stand, during the season, bas been highly praised.
....Mr. and Mrs. Johnson ot New Haven made 

tbelr first visit to Niantic tbls year. Mrs. Bpear wel
comed them.

....President Whiting recalls old times In New 
Haven, tn connection with the lectures In Loomis’s 
Temple ot Music.

.... D. A. Lyman ot Willimantic Is an earnest work
er whose heart Is always in sympathy with progress 
tn all of Its varied forms.

....Mrs. Harris,ot New Haven, owns a neat little 
cottage here. Miss Mary sends her regards to the 
friends throughout the State.

....Mr. Tlsdell.of Norwich, a Wind medium,made 
bls dibat as a public speaker at Niantic, Sept. 6th. 
He delivered an excellent address. .

....Milton G. Puffer and family of Stafford, Conn., 
have enjoyed their sojourn at Niantic. Chester Scrip- 
tore Intends to join the militia next season. Mr. Puf
fer built a nice cottage here early in the season.

_____________ __ Cephas.

Grove Meetings in Princeton, Mass.
To tbe Edi tor of the Banner of Light:

The Grove Meeting at Wachusett Park last Sunday 
was a very large and lively gathering ot Spiritualists 
and other reformers. Mrs. 8. Dick, of Boaton, Mre. 
Fannie Wilder and Mr. Jones, of Leominster, Mr, 
Heywood, of Princeton, Mr. Conant, of Bloomington, 
III., and others spoke. Many notable tests of spirit 
presence were riven by Mr. Jones. Mrs. Dick and 
Mrs. Wilder. Another meeting will be held at tbe 
same place Sunday. Sept 21st, and movements are on 
foot to open this splendid temple of nature for a regu
lar and continued camp-meeting another year. Dele
gations of Spiritualists were presentfrom East Prince
ton, Leominster, Sterling, Fitchburg. Westminster, 
Princeton, and other adjacent, locautles. Mr. 8. N; 
Bolton, proprietor of the Park, andot the North View 
House, and bls accomplished ndauiffiter, tn charge of 
the business there, made everybody heartily welcome. 
The outlook for tbe next meeting, Sept 21st, and for 
this being a popular ground for spirit enterprise tn 
future, is very encouraging,

. Whole cloves are now used to exterminate the mer
ciless and industrious moth. It ls‘Mid'tbey are more 
effectual as a destroying ageht ;Hi|tf-Wilier’ tobacc&i 
camphor, otebgarshi^ ' i

L CHOLERA^EiFttezfjirthw^^
the district visited bythlatenlbte’i^dreAde'ddUeaMw; 
the authority# recommend Oi6u@rep*ratlons «r 
preventive wad cure. ■ : ' ;

New York Medical Law.
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light:

A just decision on an unjust law was rendered 
at Saratoga Springs a few months since. The 
facts are as follows : A Botanic physician could 
not comply with the medical law of New York, 
but had been doing a good work in curing the 
sick at Saratoga Springs for tho past year. As 
his cures were not by wbat is termed tho regu
lar mode, the Censors of tbe Saratoga County 
Medical Society (Allopaths) caused his arrest 
for not complying with the medical law of the 
State. He gave bonds, and his case was brought 
before tbo Grand Jury. His patients who had 
been helped and cured came forward and testi
fied to wnat he had done lor them, for small 
expense compared with what It would have cost 
them under other red-tape treatment.

The jury oould not discover that the Doctor 
had done any crime to any patient—the al
leged crime really being In making cures In a 
way and by persons not recognized as legally 
authorized to do so—the "crime "thus not be
ing wrought against persons but only in defi
ance of a tyrannical, unjust law of the State : 
therefore they decided the case onits merits, with
out reference to the monopoly law, made no 
doubt to protect certain would-be medical sa
traps who claim to be guardians of the law. 
The jury will, beyond doubt, receive commend
ation for their just decision by all citizens who 
are not Interested pecuniarily by such a law. 
Such a decision would be a just one to apply to 
all honorable-dealing magnetic apd clairvoyant 
practitioners, and the people should enact laws 
that will protect themselves instead of a class 
of selfish physicians. Vidette.

Befriending. .
Tbe Women’s Educational and Industrial Union, 74 

Boylston street, Invites special attention to tbat port 
ot its work Intended to befriend women who amid 
the various temptations and dangers of the city may 
find themselves In need of counsel and protection. To 
all such Is offered a pleasant and safe resort, where 
friendly ears will listen and friendly hearts appreci
ate.

Circulars are now ready, descriptive of tbls as well 
as of the general work of the Women’s Union, and aid 
Is asked. In tho distribution. Tbe Union also needs 
contributions of money for more widely advertising 
the many privileges and opportunities which it af
fords, as also for Its current expenses.

Its parlors and reading-room, with library, are open 
day and evening, and all women are cordially invited 
to use them.

Those wishing to join classes are requested to leave 
their address at the desk,

Local nnd other information may be obtained from 
our Agency ot Direction at the Rooms. For reports 
and circulars apply to tbe Superintendent, Miss

nr HARD OB SOFT, HOT OB COLD WATER.

SAVES LABOB, TIME and SOAP AMAZINGLY* 
and gives univeraal aaUaflxetton. No family, richer 
poor, should be without it,

Sold by all Grocers. BEWABE of Imitations weU de

signed to mislead. PEABLENE is tbe ONLY SAFE 
labor-saving compsand, and always, bean the name it

JAMES PYLE, NEW YOBK.
Feb. 2.—Mteowis

THE DIVINE LAW OF CURE. ByW.F. 
JL EVANS, author ot "MentalCure,".“Mental Medi
cine," “Sou! and Body," etc. •

Tbe treatise Is the result of the author’s last six years of 
careful research, study and experience, and makes Its ap
pearance at a time wben the necessity ot the age seems to- 
demand a work ot this nature. Mr. Evans’s large and varied 
experience. Intuitive and educational endowments to elu
cidate sub joe ta tbat relate to the fine subtle forces tn nature, 
are without question. The work b adapted to persons who- 
desire to remain In good health as well as those sick tn bodr 
and mind, and especially Is it applicable to persons who re
cognise the growing demand for more knowledge in regard 
to utilising The power of mind over disease and the subtle 
forces that are In tbe universe, which can (when under
stood) be made beneficial to humanity in relieving the mind 
and body of diseases and afflictions that are constantly be
setting the human family, and which baffle the clergy and 
the medical practitioner.

Prlcoll.W, postage 10cents.
For rale by COLBY A RICH.

LECTURES by JULIET H. SEVERANCE*
A LECTURE on the Industrial and Financial Problems.

Paper. Price 15 eenta.
A LECTURE on the Evolution of Life In Earth and Spirit- 

Conditions.
Paper. Price 15 eenta. r

A LECTURE on tho Philosophy ot Disease, and How to- 
Cure lhe Blok without Drugs, with an Explanation ot 
Magnetic Laws.
Paper. Price 15 cents.

A LECTURE on Lite and Health; or, How to Live a Cen
tury.
Paper, Price 15 cents.
For rale by COLBY A RICH.

TAIAKKAISM; or. Clairvoyant Travels in U Hades. By A. GARDNER. London, Eng. Tbls lit
tle book is altogether note! and curious, being sketches- 
of clairvoyant experiences among tbe Inhabitants ot Hades, 
which "fa on the earth, under the earth. In the sea, and, 
indeed, everywhere about tbo earth. Including a great por
tion ot the atmosphere. Hore myriads ot human beings, 
wbo had a physical existence on earth, continue to live. 
Some In ships, some in houses, many In tbe woods, and 
myriads in the air." These persons and tbelr surroundings- 
are described, and conversation with them reported.

Paper. 10 cents, postage free. • -
For rale by COLBY A RICH. ________________  

T IFE OF COLESWORTHY GRANT, Fonnd- 
JU er and late Honorary Secretary ot the Calcutta (India). 
Society for the Prevention ot Cruelty to Animals. By PEA
RY CHAND M1TTBA,

This work gives an account of the Lite and Services of 
Colesworthy Grant, Esq., through whoso exertions the So
ciety for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to Animals was founded 
In India.

Flexible cloth. 60 cents: postage free. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY: Comprising 
kJ Wise Words from an Exalted Spirit Intelligence known 
wben on Earth by the name ot Swedenbouo. Also, Prac
tical Teachings from an Ascended Pastor.

The teachings contained In this volume are presented to 
the thoughtful reader In tho hope tbat they may assist tbo 
spiritual growth and development ot all aspiring souls, and 
awaken In many minds a consideration ot tbo possibilities ot 
their higher and spiritual nature.

Cloth, pp. 160. Price 75 cents; postage freo. 
For rale by COLBY A RICH,

AfY EXPERIENCE; or, footprints of 
ivl A PRESBYTERIAN TO SPIRITUALISM. BT 
Fbanois H. smith. • -

An interesting accountot “sittings,” witb various me
diums, by a Baltimore gentleman, which led him to releat 
Presbyterianism and embrace Spiritualism. Many Inter-’; 
esting messages are given.

Cloth, 75 cents, postage free. • ; .
Forraloby COLBY&BIOH._____________________ ___

SIXTEEN SAVIORS OR NONE; or, Tho Ex- 
kj plosion of a Great Theological Gun. Ananswerto JOHN. 
T. Pkbby'b "Sixteen Bavlorsor Ono:" Au Examination of' 
Ite Fifteen Authorities, and an Exposition of Its Two Hun
dred and Twenty-Four Errors. By KERSEY GRAVES, 
authorof “Tho World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors,” “Tho 
Bible of Bibles.” and “The Biography of Satan."

The work comprises about 200 pages. Cloth, f 1,00; paper,. 
75 cents. < •

For sale by COLBY A RICH. ______
TkAISIES. By WM. BRUNTON. This beau-. 
JL7 tiful book bf Poems, from the pen of WM. Bbun- 
ton, Esq., needs no recommendation from us, as those of 
our readers who have perused his poems appearing in the 
Banner of Light tor many years past can testify. They aro 
beautiful In thought and diction, and the reader will find In 
them a source of inspiration and strength.

Cloth, full gilt. Price *1.60, postage 10 cents.
For rale by OOLBY A RICH. "

TIE LIFE OF MARY WHITTEY, theCath-
olio Medium. By ALBERT BARNES DORMAN.

An Authentic Narrative of the Wonderful Manifestations, 
Extraordinary Miracles and Astonishing Developments as. 
they Occurred in the Life of this Remarkable Young Lady.

Paper, with portrait ot medium. Price SO eenta. For
tner price, 35 cents. . . ■: ■ . ij, <

For sail) by COLBY & RICH. . ! ;

Davis.
Mbs. M. W. Whidden, Seo'y.

Mbs. A. M. Diaz, Pres.

Meetings in Salem, Mass*
To the Editor ot tho Banner of Light:

The Spiritualists of Salem hold an interesting meet
ing Sunday evening. Sept. 7tb, tbe exercises consist
ing ot speaking by the controls of Mre. H. P. Wells, 
Mr. A. Burnham and Mrs. G. R. Knowles. Tbe sing
ing by Miss Amanda Bailey, Mrs. Hall and others was 
of a fine order and certainly helped to make the meet
ings a success. Considering tbe beat of many of the 
Sundays we have bad good attendance throughout 
tbe summer months.

Mbs. G. R. Knowles, dor. fee. 8.8.8.
291 Estes street.

EB^Read ’’Zoellneb’b- Transcendental 
Physics.” The Rocky Mountain News, ot Den
ver, Col., says it is a very interesting book, worth 
any one’s perusal “who has any desire to in
vestigate the mysteries of spiritual manifesta
tions.” Colby & Rich have the work oh sale at 
the Banner of Light Bookstore, Bosworth street, 
(formerly Montgomery Place,) Boston.

SECULAR PRESS BUREAU, 
OBGANIZSD UNDXB TUX DIBKCTION OF THZ 

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE, 
1ST Weo* asth Street, New York.

Hbnbt Kiddle, Chairman. 1 ' ■ ’ - - '-
Herby J. Newton, Corresponding Btereiarv. f 1 
J. F. Jkanzbet, Secretary. : .. j

The Secular Press Bureau hMbeeureSrganlxed for effi
cientwork during the present year, and all person* who- 
approveof Itaobjects are requested to forward anypnbUihod 
attacks upon Spiritualism coming under their notice which 
they feel should be taken in hand by the Bureau, to ’

J.F.JXankbxt, Secretary, '-S’
187 Wert sstll street, Bsw Tori City, r

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
The American Splritu*U*t Allhuiee' meots every 

Sundayafternoon at 2k o’clock in Republican Hall, 65 West 
33d street. Headquarter* and Reading-Boom for members 
at 137 West 35 th street, where social meeting# are held 
every Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. J.-F. Jeaneret, 
Secretary, 137 West 35th rtreet. ,',?.< :<

The Firs* Society of gplritaaltata holds it* meet-'. 
Ings every Sunday IntBepublfcaii Hall, 65 West33d street. • 
Morning service 11 o’clock;, evening, 7:«. .8eaUfree.Pnb- 
Hccordkuytarfted.- :•;.V iLif t‘

Areanum Ball, CT.West 25tn street, corner 6th Ave-, 
nue. Tbe People’s Spiritual Meeting (removed from Fro-! 
blsherllail) every Bunday at 214 and\7)(p.M. Frank W.' 
Jones, Conductor.'' ' • .; ;.?,■•!;!:.

Spiritualist (Meetings in Brooklyn.;
>&S&^|£^^^

i^WMaateruDlatrtgMvlTnualOMnMMGtaMtl 
F>>&®®» 

dent:W. H. Goon, seoetary, c

itaal papers and bool 
Ctubtec, President;'

QABBATARLAN LAWS. Considered from a 
D Christian Standpoint. By BYRON BOARDMAN. 
Four-page Tract. Price 1 cent per copy; ten copies, Scents; 
one hundred copies, 40 cents; one thousand copies, *2,75, 
postage <5 cents.

For sale by COLBY * RICH. 
A TREATISE ON THE INTELLECTUAL, 
A MORAL AND SOCIAL MAN, written under fort , 
captions, with an Essay on Man. By Hibam FowblL.

Cloth, *1,60. postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WORLD DBVOTED, ' 

TO THE 1 '

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
ISSUED WEEKLY

At Bosworth Street (formerly Montgomery 
Place),Boston*'Mass,

, ) COLBY A BIOH, ;V1 
' PnbHsbera and Proprietor*.

ISAAC B. RICH........ .....BUSINMSBMANAGXB, 
Luther Colby...............Editor, - ■ j - ?. 
John w. day...............assistantEditob,

Aided by a large corps e/able writeri.

THE BANNER ia-a first-class Family Newspaper of 
KIGHT rAGXS—containing rOBTY COLUMNS or 1NTXS- 
XSTING AND INBTBUCTIVa KBADING—embracing:- 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT, - :<>? - h
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES, : :- 
ORISINAL K88AYB-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and:

Scientific Subjects. ’ - . ■ : . •. ,_.. ., .
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT, l ; > u’
SPHUT-M EBB AGE DEPARTMENT, and :
contributions by the most talented writers in the- 
; world, etc., etc. ' ■

TERMS OF SUB8CBIPTI0N, Df ADVANCI: 
. ...;,.....i...,.,.....|j^ 

Six Month*.............   ...,.;...L»».
Three Month*...............;.............   ■ W

. . . _- Portae Tree. ,v > ' “J";^

In remitting by mall, a Post-Office Money Order on Bos
ton, or • Draft on • Bank or Banking Hous# in Bo«tonor 
New York City, payable to tbe order ot U0LBT1 ft BicH, lx 
preferable to Bank Notes. OurjH#ronseanrMi<ti>*iMv 
A-artlanalyart 0/a dollar <n portage rta»pt-oius out. 
tWMVTtftftwLv.i t: ;;;:’z ‘ 7- *- ’;”.<'7i!' J *
- ADViaiTiBkMkXTe published at twenty cents per line for 
the first, and fifteen cents per. Une far each subacquent in- 
Mitton* *■ •'• -.•   —■  ...... t-.-..........■■-*■■ —^"‘:*;

Bobaoriptlon* dl*ddfitihutd at thiexplratiodof thetixta- 
paia tor. :■-,- ‘ • "' --» .

S»T<M»««JfMM!|isWiH(>qfcr^ -82
LW.Tbo Ida* ot Bteolts.and.Kn<r*vtaga,gi.vmL*s 
Praadbma to:wi#£3eirtl>er»;vriO ireafterbe-printed 
eyery other week, instead ot, weekly#* I aretotore, •-/<>;!< r

•ffTTntel’STFrntiTS: to* k
).... . . OOLB.X. & B EOjj^BTi.;a

iad Befall a coni-

apiriiuai. er* 
and Ml

-Among the autbi 
Robert-Delo Dw«t 
»«&1

Publish and keep Ort ’faMfat'-Wtiblesab

Book#.


